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$ RUBBER BROWNIES.
The Latest In Toys.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
185 YONGK STREET.The Toronto Worldisland houses for sale.

tunclng In prior from 1000 to $3000. Throe 
\ of these choice roeldeuce. must be sold Im-

•m mediately. Its In your Interest to see me
to-day. If you desire a beautiful summer 

' home at value hitherto uuajiprnavhed.
H. II. WILLIAMS,

10 Victoria St.
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SAWYER & CO., fa

V Etment Agents Looks As If the Canadian Bicycle 
Trust Was About to Take 

Tangible Shape.

t Politics in Newfoundland Were Never 
in Such a Shape as They’re 

In To Day.

!Board Passes a Strong Resolution 
Against the Passing of Wheat 

by Inspectors
f

iada Life Building
TORONTO.

■

A Veteran of Many Fights 
Will Command North 

American Squadron.

Much Interest Being Shown 
in the Debate By 

the Natives.

MEN WITH CAPITAL TO BE IN IT.WILL MORINE JOIN WITH WINTER? UNLESS EQUAL TO THE AVERAGE
SSON & BLAIKIE, 1/I il
ronto Street, Toronto,
nd Sell Minin* and other

If the Deal Coes Through-Senator 
Sanford, Will. Hendrle and Others 

Are Behind the Company.

Of the Like Grade at Fort William 
—Opposition to Fees for 

Inspectors,

Four Men Are In Sight for the Next
Premiership—What White

way May Do.
STOCKS
i end Information gladly fur-

“It looks as If the Canadian Bicycle Trust 
was a sure tblug,” said a gentleman who 
Is generally up -to date, to The World s 

man last night. "I tell you there’s

SIR FREDERICK BEDFORD2rWinnipeg, April 6.—(Special.)—The follow
ing Important resolutions were passed to
day at the meeting of the Western members 
of the Grain Standards Board:

1. That, in order to as far as possible 
prevent the shipping of what Is called 
line wheat, all inspectors should be In- 

~ structed that-wheat being shipped from 
what may be termed mixing elevators 
shall not puss Inspection unless such 
wheat Is fully equal to the average of 
the like grade at lfort William.

2. That thia board heartny concurs 
In the resolution passed by the Winni
peg Grain and Produce Exchange, that 
the evils resulting from the mixing of 
Manitoba grain at Fort William and 
other terminal elevators are Injuriously 
affecting the reproduction of Manitoba a 
grain In European markets, and further 
be It resolved, ibnt this board hereby ex
presses its positive conviction that no 
mixing of wueut should be permitted lu 
cargo shipments unless the Inspection 
certificate Issued therefore shall have 
written across Its face a statement de
fining the various grades entering Into 
Its composition, and no mixed cnigo shad 
carry straight grade certificate.

8. That the present system of paying 
the official Inspectors at Winnipeg and 
Fort William by fees Is most uudesn-
8 Therefore, be It resolved, That this 
board ask the Minister to cause this fee 
system to tie at once discontinued and 
that Instead thereof Inspectors and as
sistant» be paid salaries.

We further would respectfully suggest 
that Inspectors’ salaries should he fully 
commensurate with the Important re-
spouslblUtles of their positions. ___

Be It resolved, That this board 1» con
vinced that they have now arrived at 
the time when It is absolutely necessary 
In the Interests of the producer and the 
grain Interest generally, that nll gralu 
grown in Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories passing Winnipeg to bolt 
William, or south or east thereof, be In
spected at Winnipeg and warehoused at 
Fort William or other eastern elet alors 
on Winnipeg Inspection.______  |

Montreal, April 6.-(8pednl.)-Prlvatc ad
vices received here to-day go to show that 
the political situation In Newfoundland 
Is far from being satisfactory. As a mat
ter of fact, Hon. A. B. Morlne has not

ï,GALLERIES ARE CROWDED.dents In Montreal, New York, 
>ndon and also the West.

: young
a pot of money in the scheme, and I hear 
that many gentlemen of financial standing 
are interested in it. 
thing is practically settled, 
when the deal comes to light it will be 
found that such well-known men as Senator 
Sanford, William Hendrle, Wllmot D. Mat
thews and Senator Drummond are behind 
it. I am tolrl that Osier & Hammond will

iORMALY & CO. x
STOCKS.

and PROVISIONS
nd 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Will Take Charge on This Side and 
Sir John Fisher Goes to the 

Mediterranean.

,\Iyet entered Sir James Winter’s Cabinet, 
and there may be no end of trouble be
fore these two gentlemen come together. 
It Is stated, also, that both Sir James 
and his able rival, have said so much 
igainst each other that a reconciliation at 
times looks hopeless.

It Is said on the other hand that Sir 
James Winter will accept Mr. Morlne on 
conditions that Hon. Mr. Pitts, a member 
of the Legislative Council and the accre
dited spokesman of the merchants, as they 
ate called, shall also enter the Govern
ment. Mr. l’Uts Is a man of strong will 
a mi he and .Morlne do 
gciher, so the laner says, 
uee, l’lits would oppose everything 1 ot
tered, i.nj the party would tuber in eon- 
sequeuct. ’

it Is likewise rumored that one or two 
of Sir James Winters colleagues dislike 
Mr. Monue, and nave told vne Premier 
that It the brilliant Nova Scotian goes 
In, they wnl go out, thus placing the New 
fotitidlnud Premier between the devil and 

sea.

Mr. McCarthy of North Simcoe 
His Maiden Speech Lectures 

the Old-Timers

In fact, the whole 
I bear thatin

PRIVATE WIRES. mSi X

?NE CAMPBELL STORY OF AN EVENTFUL LIFE.handle the company."
After receiving such a statement 

World wired Its Hamilton correspondent 
,last night to Interview Senator Sanford, 
nuil this reply was Received: “Senator San
ford says the matter has not sufficiently 
developed for him to say anything about 
It. If the deal goes through, William Hon- 
drle will be associated with him.”

r Tarant* Stack Exchange.). THE MUD-SLINGING. CONTEST.ON The
)CK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New 
idon and Ada Irai Bedford Ha* Been Servie*

at tlie Cape, In India, South Am
erica and on the Nile.

London, April 6.—Hear Admiral Sir Fred, 
crick George Denham Bedford, one of the 
Lords of the Admiralty, and former Naval 
Commander-In-Chief of the British squad
rons at the Cape and on the west coast of 
Africa, has been- appointed to succeed Vice- 
Admiral Sir John Arbuthnot Flsber aa 
Commander-In-Chief of the North Americas 
and West Indies station. Sir John Fisher. 
It Is said, will be promoted to the Mediter
ranean station.

Sir Frederick Bedford, who was born la 
1888, Is a son of the Bril lull admiral, A. E. 
Bedford. He entered the Koyul Navy in 
1S52, was made a lieutenant lit 1809, a com
mander In 1871, and a captain In 18i«, nu-l 
commanded the Slmh In the engagement 
with the Peruvian warship Huascmr In 
June, 1877. In 1804 he served In the Black 
Sea. A year later, during the Crimean War, 
he was In the Baltic, and during the visit 
of the Prince of Wales to India In 187S he 
commanded the Serapls. From 1881 to 1883 
he was stationed at the Royal Naval Col
lege. In 1884 he organised a flotilla on the 
Nile. From 1889 to 1898 he was one of the 
Lords of the Admiralty, and he lias served 
ill a similar post since 1895, when he was 
treated a Knight Commander of the Bath. 
Sir Frederick was raised to the rank of 
rear admiral in 1801. _
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Jp< aches by Messrs. Prior, Monta
gne, Robertson and Others—Mani

toba Barnacles In the Yukon.

AGO BOARD OF TRADE. I 4
iS3 iunot pull well vo- 

"vVuat i« the& C0., BROKERS
kOttawa, April 6.—(Special.)—It .would na

turally be supposed that the twelfth day of. 
the debate on the address would find the 
Interest In It flagging and the speeches 
getting dull and monotonous and totally 
lucking in flavor, but this Is not the case.
The galleries have been well filled and ibe deep 
both of to-day’s sittings and the House I The Colonial Legislature bas been called

__ . .. .____ . ’ for April 88, but not for the despatch of
this afternoon was one of the largest of j business, and ns the credits do not expire 
the session. This evening the House was j before June, It Is,not likely that the coa-
rnther thin, when Mr. Maxwell resumed ! flietlng forces will have a chance to tnea-
' ... _____ ___ _ sure their strength for some weeks tothe debate, as there were several dinners , l0lt,e
on, but about 11 It began to fill up and An Interesting feature of the situation Is
there was quite a large attendance on the expected «nival of Hr William White-

Government and Opposition ^ sîn^îtlX" ea^Sît wMw r“ 
Ihis been an Interesting dn>. turns to the colony and perhaps to tlie

1
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Victoria Arcade,
IBIA ST. - -
Rooms «8 and 49.

Of INTEREST TO RAILROADERS.TORONTO

GRAIN no PROVISIONS A Test Case Regarding the Claims 
of a Discharged Employe on 

the Saperananatlon Fund.344Correspondents:
y, Hëintz & Lyman

Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.
( Detroit, April 6.—A test case of interest 

to every employe of the Grand Trunk 
ltallroud Company was partially tried be
fore Justice Degnw this morning. Charles 
H. Hunter, former city district tlckiA 
agent for the Grand Trunk In Detroit, sues 
the company tor recovery of $183. This 

represents deductions of 8Vil per cent.

R1[
it

BSJ.WALSH
ESTATE BROKER
»: 39 Victoria Street.

ifII!money to loan, fiio commission 01 j 
‘es. Builders’ Loans a specialty. e Ul sum

of hW salary which have been made month
ly Since about 1890 and paid Into the Grand 
Trunk Hallway of Canada Superannuation 
and Provident Fund Association, with head
quarters at Montreal. The purpose of the 
present action Is to test the rlght.of the 
company to do this. To draw anything 
from the fund nn employe of the company 
must have been In Us service until he Is 
55 years of nge. 
ttual allowance for the remainder or bis life 
equal to one-sixteenth of his then salary. 
Mr. Hunter was released by the company 
some months ago and 1» thereby barred 
from ever realizing anything on the money 
paid Into the association, he not having 
reached the age of 50.

both the 
benches.
Besides Dr. Montague, Hon. Mr. Prior and | Legislature. One of the 8t. John's seats 
Mr. John Koss Robertson spoke on the vacant and till- William will be asked to 
opposition side, and Hev. Mr. Maxwell , 
and Mr. Campbell In support of the Gov- Is assured. * 

m eminent Of course Sir William would bave no fol-
M, Leighton McCarthy also made his Mg'", hat SZüJS .^"Æy* 

maiden speech and created quite a favor- the hatchet and once more Join hands with
E r:ri1 swæ
■ what be bad stated during hla election jnn(| JL premiership Is possible to four men
■ ‘ campaign, us to the Independent position and their names are: Winter. Morlne,

he proposed assuming, and sold quite 5V lutcway and Bond. Almost anything. In 
modestly that while be did not belong to fact, Is liable to happen, and out df the 
either party, or even to third party, ibe crisis may loom up one remedy and one 

B/ eidu of the House on which his uncle had plunk of salvation, viz., a union with the 
«at was good enough for lilm. Canadian Confederation. I he best men

* - to-day arc In favor of union.
IN TUB COMMOSS.

I

0 BUY OR SELL

/ York Stocks- WITHOUT “ FALLING D OWN" HIMSELF.
;On one margin. WINNIPEG MAKES A STAND. Ann nii n i ira uhiiihCUMMINGS & CO., tVotes for Civic Control of Elec 

Light Plant — Division In 
the Local House.

Winnipeg, April 0.—(Special.)—The civic 
electric lighting bylaw was carried to-day 
by a majority of 130. It was strongly op
posed by the Street Hallway, Free Press 
and Telegram, and was Just ns strongly 
supported by The Tribune and the City 
Coieidl. Winnipeg win have Its own plant 
In operation In about three months.’’ • 

There was a division lu the Local Legis
lature this afternoon on the memorial to 
the House of Commons on the school fund 
question. The Opposition only numbered 
two votes.

4 Victoria Street. 246 Then he receives an au-
l

us Jarvis & Co.,
NTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
MiLius Jarvis, Member.
ng Street West, Toronto.
nd. Debenture Brokers.

I Debenture* tmught and sold. I
ir Investment. 84# $

Walter R. Morns 11

t?R & MORSON,
mckinnon bum.

.DEATH OF LORD HERSCHELL.
Thinks His Road Will Be Built to 

Hudson’s Bay in Two Years 
From Next FalL

Was Nominated Unanimously as the 
Conservative Candidate in thp 

Town of Brpçkville

London Chamber of Commerce Ilea 
piles to the New York Clmm- - 

ber'i Resolution.
New York, April «.—The New York Chain- 

I Per of Commerce has received fro in the 
London Chamber, of Commerce an answer 
In reply to resolution» passed by the Nuw 
York body relative to the death of Lor-I 
Herscbell. The English organization s let
ter read In part: "1 urn desired by uiy 
council to state that this v jluatary testi
mony from vour chamber, published as It 
has been throughout the English press, line 
not only been received gratefully by public 
sentiment ou tills side of the Atlantic, but 
has also served as a great cons nation to 
the bereaved family of the distinguished 
statesman, to whom the text of your cable
gram was at once communicated. I am 
further desired to thank your chamber for 
having once more made Itself the Intermedi
ary of the good feeling and friendship 
which exists between the commercial class
es of our two great nations." The let tee 
Is signed: “Thomas F. Blackwell, chair
man."

KIPLING’S NEXT BOOK■ m To Be Culled «From Sen to Sen."— 
Author Has nn

of Tonsllltls.
New Y’ork, April 6.—Budyard Kipling’s 

convalescence from bis recent attack of 
pneumonia was Interrupted by the appear
ance of tonsllltls, from which he suffered 
for 24 hours. He has entirely recovered 
now from this latter ailment.

Mr. Kipling Is occupying the tedious 
period of couvelescencc with putting to
gether a new book, to be called "From Sea 
to Sea," It will have several sub-divisions, 
among them "Letters of Marque" and 
"The City of Dreadful Night." The main 
liodv of the work will consist of travel 
letters written to Mr. Kipling's friends in 
India since his absence from them. The 
letters, which date back to 1889, have been 
published privately before for confidential 
circulation.

The Debate on the Yukon Scr.udnl 
Was Continued by 

Beth Sides.
Ottawa, April «.—(Special.)—The follow

ing blljs were introduced this afternoon 
and read a first time :

Inspecting the Nlplsslng and James Bay 
Hallway Company.—Mr. Bertram, 

inspecting the Pontiac Pacific Junction
Hallway Company.---- Mr. Hughes.

To Incorporate the TMuionton and Stone 
Hiver Hallway Company.—Mr. Hughes.

To amend the Criminal Code.—Mr. Brit
ton.

To amend the Naturalization Act.-Mr. 
Mdnnes.

inspecting the attachment of the salaries 
of public officers and employes of tne 
Ucvcrnment.—Mr. Richardson.

Imperfectly Lighted.
Dr. Sproule, before the order*of the day 

was called, said he would like to call tne 
_ attention of the Minister of Public Works, 

who, he was sorry was not In his place, to 
the Imperfect lighting of the reading-room.

'the Premier said that the Minister of 
Public Works was Indisposed, but his at
tention would be called to the matter. 

Government In Ignorance.
Hon. Mr. Foster called attention to the 

newspaper reports of trouble with United 
States Customs officers at Skagway and 
their refusal to let Canadian goods pass 
through In bond, and asked the Minister 
of Customs (Mr. Paterson) If he bad any 
Information on the subject.

Mr. Paterson—We have 
first thing about It.

Mr. Prior Continues the Debate.
Hon. Mr. Prior, In resuming the debate 

on the address In reply to the speech from 
tue throne, said It bad been suggested to 
him by a friend that in speaking he should 
try to rise to the Imperial standard, that 
Is, to speak ten minutes and say some
thing. (Laughter.) He was afraid he 
would have to take more than ten minutes 
as there were so many things to say. 
member for Guy shore' (Fraser) had last 
night attempted to answer the able argu
ments of the member for Halifax (Borden), 
but he had utterly fulled to do so although 
he had "put more vehemence than ever Into 
his muscular contortions.” Laughter.) 

Canada's Prosperity.
He admitted that there was prosperity 

In Canada, as there was prosperity all 
over the world, but he denied that the pros
perity was due to any action of the pre
sent. Government. The gentlemen occupy
ing the Treasury benches had simply been 
fortunate enough to get Into office Just at 
the time that general prosperity was be
ginning to spread over the world. He went 
on (o show that the Government had done 
nothing to bring about prosperity, 
and that it had totally failed to keep one 
of the promises made before the election.

No Surrender, the Cry.
Dealing with the Washington negot 1 v 

tlons, he said that while he wanted jus
tice for the sealers, he most emphatically 

1 protested against the surrender of the 
smallest portion of the rights of Canadians 
on the high seas. (Applause.) He ap
proved of Major-General Hutton’s plans tor 
Improving the militia and hoped the Mlu- 

’ lsier of Militia would ask for sufficient 
money to carry them out.

Excuse Rather Tlinn Defence. 
Turning to tlie-administration of the Yu

kon, he said that the Minister of the In
terior appeared to he excusing himself to 
his own party rather than making a le- 
“nee of his administration which would 
he acceptable to the country. He compared 
the condition of affairs In British Colmn- 

r h|n during the gold fever in the early six
ties With lhe corruption and Irregularities 

I of affairs In the Yukon very much to the 
• disadvantage of the latter. Col. Prior then 

r* ad a statement from a gentleman 
who was prepared to testify before 
a proper tribunal that fli August 
1898 he went to Wade, Clare and Wilson s 
office In Dawson, where he was told lists 
of valuable claims were kept, and asked 

i. toe stenographer, A. J. Kell uni. If he could 
have a claim on Dominion Creek. Kellum 

#v said not, but offered him claim No. 1 below
M Discovery on Gobi Bottom Creek. The "e
U P'-ncnt and his partner then assigned Kel- 
■ - jum a half Interest In the claim, and Kcl- 

lcm Instructed I hem how and where to

t

Attack
TO SUCCEED THE LATE MR. WOOD. THE MAGNATE IS VERY CANNY.r.

! Menelek of Abyssinia Declines the 
Requests of French and Russian 

Governments.

IKERS,
t York Correspondents: 
ry Clews & Co.

MONTREAL AGAIN SCORCHED.t The Ex-Spoker Delivers a Rooelnic 
Speech, Showing Up the Short

comings of the Government#

Rnt • PortageSays a Road From
Westward 1» Looked for

216
■* Garth A Co.’e Foundry Ruined, In

volving a. Low* of #60,000 by a Good Many*AMES & Co.
ESTMENT AGENTS

or $76.000.
Montreal, April «.—Montreal was visited 

by another big fire to-night. Shortly be
fore 11 o'clock a general alarm called .the 
firemen out to a fire that had started In 
Garth & Company’s foundry on Cralg- 

The firemen were quickly on the

Winnipeg, April 6.—(Special.)—W. McKen
zie, the Toronto Hallway magnate, Inter
viewed, has to-day said: "From the best 
Information we can obtain Hudson Straits 

peur to be open about five months In
"And itow soon do you think your line 

will reach the Bay’/’’ ..
After brief mental calculation, the rail

way man replied: "If things move along 
satisfactorily, possibly two years from next
ftjlr. McKenzie was then asked if he would 
come up to the Legislature to see about a 
charter for a railway from Portage west
ward, but he said he did uot know that he 
would.

••Well, wouldn't you
UMr. McKenzie, laughing, said that was n 
rather delicate question, but that a stood 
many people were looking for the

Brockvllle, April O.-Tttc Conservative 
convention was held here this afternoon 
and Hon. Peter White of Pembroke, 3X- 
Speaker of the House of Commons, was un
animously chosen to represent the Conser
vative interests in the approaching bye- 
election. .

beveral other candidates were proposed, 
viz., Dr. Moore, Robert Jelly, James A. 
Hutcheson and John Ctilbert, all 
ville. These gentlémeu with one accord de
cided to accept the nomination, and each In 
a short speech oflered their hearty support 
to Hon. Veter White.

Mr. White made a short speech, in which 
he paid tribute to the memory of the late 
Hon. John F. Wood, who so long repre
sented the Conservative interests in tills 
constituency. He said, in part, the Liberals 
hud stolen the Conservative ^trade policy; 
they had failed to accomplish anything at 
Washington. Though they nad, when In 
opposition, raised a hue and cry against the 
extravagance of the Conservatives, yet in 
the two and a half years-they had been 
in power they had Increased the country s 
debt by seven million dollars. They hud 
not kept their pledges to P<^ple In the 
matter of the prohibition plebiscite. He uC* 
tused Mr. Tarte of foiling the electors here 
with a proposal to build a drill shed. He 
begged his supporters to bear In mind that 
he had uot forsaken Ills old constituency 
of North Renfrew, and that It was his in
tuition to contest that constituency at the 
next general election.

rs Toronto Stock Etcfiange.) REFUSES ASSISTANCE TO RUSSIAid Bonds bought and sold oil ^ 
Interest allowed on credit bal- J 

ley to Lend on Stock and Bond 
A General Financial Business 1 ?hp

street.
scene, but the Are had made great head
way and the flames were shooting out from 
all parts of the building. The burning 
building extended from Craig-street to For
tification-lane, and it was a regular furua.-e 
on which the streams seemed to have little 
effect The entire brigade was called ont 
and after an hour's struggle managed to 
get the fire under control, but uot before 
the whole foundry bad been destroyed. The 
less Is climated at between *tiU,000 and 
$75,000, covered by Insurance.

24U And Will Have None of the Cznr’s 
Officers to Help In Reorgan

ising His Army.

London, April 0.—The Cairo correspond
ent of The Dolly Mall says: “Emperor 
Menelek has refused the request of the 
French Government that he should order all 
exports from Abyssinia to pass through 
the French port of Has Jibuti. The Negus 
also refuses to assist Russia In acquiring 
Hnhclta from Italy, aud declines to allow 
Russia to reorganize the Abyssinian army 
with Russian officers, although in the hope 
of securing these concessions Russia sent 
him -a limbic presents, including 60,000 
rifles, 2,000,000 cartridges and several ma
chine guns." •

1 1 thSUFFERING IN ALASKA. ISTREET WEST. TORONTO
Hnrry-tlp Orders Sent to CnptiilH 

Abercrombie.
Washington, April «.—Acting Mceretarp 

Melklejohn stated to-day that, owing to 
the numerous stories of destitution a nit 
suffering In Alaska which are being receiv
ed at the department, orders have been 
Issued to Capt. Abercrombie, commanding 
the Copper Hiver expedition, to hurry hie 
departure ns much as possible. A tele
gram received to-day from that officer I lull. 
cates that tills expedition will leave Seattle 
on the 12th lust. _______

ln«8, etc. The Metal Shingle and Siding 
OpT, Limited, Preston, Ont.

Mild With Rain.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April «.-* 

8 p.m.—There has been a marked change in 
the weather over the Northwest Territories, , 
and It Is now line and mild from Manitoba 
westward. In (Jnebec and the Maritime 
Provinces the weather continues clear, but 
In Ontario it has become overcast, and tho 
present Indications are I lint a tow area now 
centred in Mississippi will move to the Inko 
region, accompanied by mill, and also that 
tlie westerly winds which succeed Its 
passage on Saturday will bring milder 
rather than cold weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42-52: New Westminster, 88-58; 
knmloops, 24-58; Calgary, 24-44; I’rlnce 
Albert, Winnipeg, 6—8»; Port Ar
thur. 80—40: Parry Sound; 11-46; Toronto, 
25—44; Ottawa, 10—4«; Montreal, 24—40? 
(Juebee, 14—40; Halifax, 20—32.

Probabilities,

of Brock-

ANAN & JONES DIED AT MOUNT VERNON
Jnir.cs Keith Noble, Formerly of 

Toronto,Brought Home Dead 
—Burled Yesterday.

STOCK BROKERS 
ie and Financial Agents-
Stocks Bought and So:d_oa 
on.
1*45.

Ilike to have that
The body of James Keith Noble, second 

son of George Noble, drygoods merchant 
of 731 Youge-street, arrived In the city 
yesterda and was removed to his late 

service was conducted and the

246
*7 Jordan SI., Torssle

rua
Harrow Residence Burned.

Harrow, Out., April I'-. -The residence of 
Mlles J. Patton, about half a mile south of 
this place, was totuT.y destroyed by Are 
this evening about « o'clock. It was caused 
by a defective kitchen chimney and hal 
got under good headway before being no
ticed The tire engine arrived too late to 
be of any use. Most of the contents were 
saved. The house was valued at $3000. 
There was $1800 Insurance on the build
ing aud contents.

At 4% to 5V4 
per cent, on 

e Security, In sums to suit, 
•cted. Valuations and Arbttra- 
ded to.

)0T0 LOAN OITA IVA NOTES. ht me. 
funeral took place to Mount Pleasant 
t'emetery. Deceased died on Tuesday at 
Mount Vernon, New York, where he bud 

three weeks ago in the hope of get- 
lnstead of Improving.

til

Ex-Gold Commissioner Fawcett Ar
rives at Ottawa—Pacific 

Cable Scheme.
not heard the)

LEE & SON gone
ting better health, 
however, he gradually grew worse,

He was 20 years of age aud 
of the most popular young men 

His demise will be

is Ottawa, April «.—(Special.)—Mr. Thomas 
Fawcett, ex-Gold Commlssloucr of the Yu
kon, has arrived In Ottawa. The charges 
against hlir. have been abandoned under 
the terms of the commission Issued to Mr. 
Ogllvte.

imTHOSE SPANISH PRISONERSite, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

his death.
was one 
of the North End. 
sadly regretted.

Commission to the Philippines Re
ports That They Are Well Treat

ed, But Caunot Be Got at.
London, April 7.—The Madrid correspon

dent of The Times says: "The Government 
tins received a despatch from Uen. Rios, 
announcing the return to Manila of the 
commission that wént to secure the libera
tion of the Spanish prisoners in the hands 
of the Filipinos. The commissioners report 
that the prisoners are well treated, hut 
are scattered over the country, so that 
Agulnaldo himself Is Ignorant of their 
nvmber and location. Gen. Rios says the 
Tugulos require a ransom for some, but 
are readv to liberate many out of friend
ship. Not a few of the Spanish prisoners 

now llviug with the rebels.”

ERAL AGENTS
ZS; 4iM4‘-35S,'S

Ha rum. ____
Fire and Marine Assurance C* 

TER Fire Assurance Co.
, Fire Assurance Co.
Aeeident and Flate-Glass Co. 
Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
Accident Insurance Co. 
guarantee and Accident Co., Em* 
Liability, Accident and Common 

Policies Issued.
10 Adelaide Street East.
Phones 592 and 2075.
RIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN

Pacific Cable Scheme.
The deputation of the British Empire 

League, headed by Sir Sandford Fleming, 
which waited upon the Premier in regard to 
the Pacific cable scheme this afternoon, 
were assured of Sir Wilfrid’s sympathetic 
Interest In the scheme, although no definite 
promise was given. The proposition In re
gard to the division of expense of construc
tion is that Australasia shall contribute 
four-ninths and the British and Canadian 
Governments between them the remaining 
five-ninths.

Trent Valley Canal.
A deputation of five, beaded by Mr. Strat

ton, M.L.A., Veterboro, lias arrived In the 
city to urge upon tlie Ministers the advisa
bility of pushing the Trent Valley Canal to 
completion without delay.

TO DIG IN HASTINGS COUNTY.

Strong: Company Formed to Go Into 
the Mining of Copper.

Detroit, April U. -The Ontario Government 
has Issued a charter to Dr. H. O. Walker, 
II. D. Robinson, H. C. Farnum, A. K. Kief
er ami H. L. Bingham, all of Detroit. Incor
porating them under the name of the Cop
per King Mining Company, Limited. The 
capital stock Is $150,000. The new company 
will go into the mining of copper extensive
ly in Hastings County, Ont.

The
A MISSING FRiNCE.Tlie Pre-Eminence in Hale at Din

ed*'.
It's a self-evident fact, that until other 

bat stores can offer you a genuine Dun
lap Hat, or a genuine Heath' Hat, none 

claim that they are offering the equals

I-Police of Berlin Searching In Vain 
tor Prince De Dnmplerrc,

Who He* Disappeared.
Vienna, April «.-The mysterious disap- 

pearalice of Frince L)'onel up Dainplerre, a 
noted figure in Continental society, is puz
zling the police of Vienna.

The Pilnee made Ids home n Paris, where 
he was a favorite In the. salons. He was 
ill the habit of visiting this city ouce a 
year, and arrived here the hist time three 
months ago. . , , , ,

Toward the middle of January he register
ed at the Grand Hotel. The day after Ills 
arrival the Prince went away, saying that 
he was to join a hunting party In Hun
gary. .Since then all trace of him has been 
lost. His luggage, valuables and a so doz- 

of letters await him at the hotel.
Despite the efforts of the police and the 

earnest enquiries of his relatives and 
friends, uot a single clue upon which the 
detectives can work has been found.

The Vvlnee was well known in London 
and in all the fashionable summer resorts 
ot the Continent.

:

can
of Dlueens’ styles and qualities. Aud until 
others can offer hats equal lu style and 
quality to those sold at Dlueens" for $1.50, 
$1.75, $2 and up, they surely cannot compete 
with Dlueens’ values. The lints at $5 and 
$8 at Dlueens’ are never seen In the other 
stores, because they haven’t the trade that 
demands such choice grades. And the hats 
at $1.30 and $2 at Dlnreus’ arc the quali
ties which the smaller stores sell for two 
and two fifty, because the small stores, 
with their lean trade, must extort a big 
profit, or -----

I LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
MME. LOIRET WEPT FOR JOY.RECEIVED BY

Stark & Co French President Had a Great Re
ception In Hla Old Town.

Montellmnr. France, April «.—President 
Loubet lias arrived here to spend a few 
du vs at his native place, which Is golly 
decorated,the streets being spanned by 
triumphal arches. He was met at the rail
road station by the Premier, M. Dnnny, and 
n great crowd of people. The President 
was much affected by the enthusiastic wel
come accorded him. When the President 
met hi» aged mother, who was awaiting 
him on a platform In front of the Town 
Hall, be alighted from his carriage, mount
ed the platform and tenderly embraced her. 
Madame Loubet abed tears of Joy.

Ltwer Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fieih to strong easterly wlndst 
mild, with rain| westerly winds on 
Saturday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Kt. Lawrence— 
Easterly and southeasterly winds; cloudy; 
followed by rain.

Lower St. Lawrence and 
shifting to easterly 
strong; fair today; followed by alect or 
rain early Saturday.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fine, with a 
llllle higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate 
mild at Port Arthur showery at tbe 
Sa ult. _

Manitoba—Fair and milder.

The’s as much human nature In some 
folks as th’ is In others, If not more.”— 
David Harum.

■ f OMDLRMAN A PEST HOLE.
6 Toronto Street.
Iculars furnished on application. All Troops Removed and the Place 

Left to Become Waste.
London. April «.-The Cairo correspon

dent of The Dally Telegraph says: "All 
the Anglo-Egvptlan troops have been re- 
11104eiS from Umdurmnn, owing to the per
sistence of the disease df cerebro spinal 
n.rn'ngttlN, due to the former unsanitary 

of the town. It is Intended to

The Perfect Pipe.
Just Inside the door of the Muller store 

there is a case showing the many styles 
and shapes of th? famous Loewe pipe.

case shows tbe bulldog aud

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Upon all night, 202 and 204 Klng-St. W.Y A. KING A CO

Unit— Winns 
and Increasing toBroltera,

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday nfternoou 

leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge street, at 
3.80, 5.40 and 7.45; returning.

5, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telethon® 2031

ig St. East, Toronto.

Another
straight pipes. These pipes are all made 
from selected briar root—uot a flaw In one 
of them. Loewe & Co. are counted tbe 
Vest plpemakers In the world.

Vires. cars
1.30, 2.40,
leave Richmond Hilt at 2.30, 4, 4..’50, 7 aud 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25c: children, 
15c Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o’clock. Return fare, 25c.

Condition
allow Omdurman to become waste.Horse Show- Reserved seat plan to

day at Hyslop’s. 14 East King-street.

This Girl Is Well Fixed.
New lots, April u.—Twelve-year-old Dor- 

thca A. ("rouse, who Is the daughter of the 
late D. Edgar Crouse of Syracuse, N.V.. 
nuil has for some time been enjoying an 
Income of $7500 a year, has received a fur
ther allowance of $4500 a year from Sur
rogate Fitzgerald. The girl is llviug In 
Europe with her mother, on whose appli
cation the extra allowance was made. The 
grounds for the Increase were the addi
tional cost of tbe child’s education and sur
roundings.

winds; fair and
“Small farmin’ ain’t cal’lated to fetch 

out the best^traits of^human^nature-an , I. Morley Sc Co. 36fi • Some feller said farmin’ was workln’ 
all day and doin’ chores all night. 
David Harum._________________

Plenty for All of Them.
lomdon, April «.—There are thirty-nine 

claimants of the estate left by Janies Ty
son, the Australian millionaire, who died 
recently without known heirs worth about 
$20,000,000.

I

Horso Show—Reserved seat plan to
day at Hyslop’s, 14 Bast King-street.

The attention of users la invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

There's snrh a showing of boys’ suits at 
Oak Hall Clothiers, 113 King-street east, 

the hearts of mothers ot

Wouldn't Wear Tights.
Detroit, April «.—Daly’s "Gelshn” Com

pany of New York is playing here this 
week, but Helen Iloyton, a favorite with 
the stage-door "Johnnies.” has refused to 
appear in tights In the play. She tried this 
costume on in New Haven, and fled from 
the stage almost into the arme of her 
lover, whom she calls “Eddie, who hod 

from New York to witness the

Old Havana» at McConnell*»,
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha- 

Nothing made to-day to equal them.

and Financial Agents,>rs
toronto Mining and InduB‘rUl 

Mining Stocks bought ana 
sold on commission.

ns will gladden 
bovs. The assortment Is so varied mnl 
prices so moderate that choosing Is a plea
sure.

vanas. _ ,
Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.

Life Building, Toronto. Pember s Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-St.
“Kady” Is no relation to “Folly," but 

with a little Scotch rivals her. eti

t
Steamship Movement».

185 From.
.... Glasgow 
.... Portland 
.. New York 

.,.Glasgow ... Kt. John, N.B. 
A.Liverpool .. Kt. John, N.B. 

.Liverpool .... Philadelphia 
..Rotterdam .... New York 

For.
.. Boston 
. Halifax 

. Glasgow 
Portland
Montreal

» 250. At.April 0.
Fn messin
Snrmaflun.........Glasgow .
State Nebraska.Glasgow . 
Concordia..
T’omlolnn..
Wneslnnd..
Kpanrndnm 

.-sailed.
Assyrian...
Mongolian.
H'berlan...
\< rtvepi in.
Bellvua... *

X2- eome on .
performance. She says he made her pro
mise not to wear tights again, and she 
won’t. If she has to quit the show business. 
The affair has created a Sensation among 
the theatre-patrons of the city.

Horse Show-Reserved sent plan to
day at Hyslop’s, 14 Bast King-street.

During Easter and Horse Show week 
don’t neglect to have a little ease of 
sparkling Radnor In the house for your 
guests.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. New York

, E. WEBB
-of Toronto Stork Exchange, i* 

ret. buys and sells ?l!nm.
Money loaned ou stocks and mi» 

Phone 8237. -____ e“

“The air of our home wa’ant collate; 
to raise heroes In."- David Harum.

To-Day’s Program.
University Senate meets at 8 p.m. 
llarbord Alumnae meets, St.George's Hall,

8 Annual meeting Bn toe he Column, 8 p.m.
XursIng-nt-Heine Mission’s meeting, Y. M. 

C. A.. 3 p.m.
Anns Held at Grand, 8 p.m.
-A Texas Steer" at he Toronto, 8 n.m. 
"Don Cncsar de Baz,.r" at the Princess, 

2 and 8 .' in.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m 

Empire, 8 p.m.

Horse Show - Reserved seat plan tc- 
iay at Hyslop’s, 14 Bast King-street.

Feth erstonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Quebec Boy Killed.
Quebec, April 6.—A young sou of Edward 

Lnvlgne Of the Gas Company got be
tween a backing cart and a building 
afternoon, and his skull was crushed. He 
died in a short time.

Jn*t What Yon Want
Is to be found at Dunlop's—the dainty 

bud or bunch of violets for your button 
hole or the larger bouquet for presentation 
purposes. Dunlop’s flowers are always got 
ten up in Irreproachable style and fill every 
requirement.

this
■From.

. .Glasgow . 
..Liverpool 
..New York 

. .Glasgow . 
,.Leghorn ,

of the Markham Cancer Ins»l- 
e.'ug with KrenttKUcces».

o 'b'ss tban 13'uudelgolug 'uea1'

s Institute

quickly without depress 
ng the heart. Bingham's stimulating head

ache imwders cure or money refunded. 12 
25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 10V Yonge-

Hcndaehe cured BIRTHS.
8IXCLA!R--On Wednesday, April 5. the 

wife of Norman A. Sinclair, of a daugh
ter (stlll-borti.

si year for
street.Armed* Ceylon Tea has the flavor.TheContinued on Page 4.
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APEIL 7 1899
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING% HELP WANTED.

\XTANTED—GENERAL 8ERVANT-AT VV <f- Glen road.

«r ANTED—THE ADDRESS FIIIST- VV class coat, liant and vest makers. 
Address liox 04, World Office.

Lefebvre has not only a very Import» '* 
character to essay, but also a very io tt 
part to learn. He, however, Is a quick anu 
apt student, and Is now as near «» 
ble letter-perfect. Mr. O’Nell haf b?nd 
studying Napoleon hard for some time anu 
will undoubtedly add by a finished persoi - 
atlon to the general excellence of the per
formance. The costumes will all be brlgnt, 
new and rich, having been especially moot, 
for this representation, while the scene-y 
and the properties will be as perfect under 
Mr. Louis Kelt as the stage direction under 
Mr. Bartley McCollum, one of the hardest, 
most Intelligent and most diligent workers 
known to the stage. Mr. McCollum, It 
might be mentioned, Is a lessee of a the
atre In Portland, Me., which he personally 
manages during the summer months, tut 
sale of seats for Madame Sans Gene is uow 
on at the box office.

torshlp of the town shcools were received 
from Mr. D. Fotherlngham, the former In- 
Bpcctof, under the county, and Rev. J. v. 
T'bb, pastor of the Egllnton Presbyterian 
Church. The former addressed the board, 
claiming many reasons why his appoint
ment should prove beneficial to the schools. 
On motion of Trustee Douglas any action 
In the matter was deferred till the next 
meeting. Caretaker Beatty of the Lglin- 
ton school applied for an Increase or salary 
and obtained an enlargement of $15 per 
year.

United States Army Officers Hope to 
Make Important Improvements 

in Signaling.

personal.A.B. Rice of The Tribune Wants to be 
M ade Assistant Printer to 

the Queen.

y-R OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LABIS» 
\ j during accouchement. 237 Victoria Bt,

M DEVBAN. MNG. OF “MY Op'. 
. tlclan,” has removed to 0^ Queeu 

E., while his old premises are being al
tered. ___________________________
V-h ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
\_) Agency: Investigate all matters refer- 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 

specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. ,5 1 onge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

- oBo°§° GOOD FOR MARINE WORK, TOO.» o

WHO WILL BE MADE INSPECTOR ?
Wave*, However, Cannot>• °§° aElectric

Be Made to Explode Macax- 
Ine* on Board Ship*.

Ogo » I❖ — Bijou Theatre.
The attraction at the Bijou 1 n?fttre.feSrEK-HEEçï:

an organization which has the reputation ot 
fundshlng first-class entertainment. 
present company Is composed of vauaevuie 
artists of recognized anility, assisted by 
a large chorus of pretty and shapely wo
men, who are seen to advantage during 
the burlesque In various specialties aau 
dances.

Follierlnghain and Tlbb in the
Field in North Toronto, But Mnrmeleter nnd the Fadette».

No Appointment Made. Three ’big’’ events In the same line lu *
single week is out of the ordinary in a * 

Toronto Junction, April 6.—(Special.)— r0Ut0f and the latetit ot tbe three was liable 
Robert Fleming of Queen’s-road, a lad 14 t0 suffer from scant patronage, yet an audl- 
)ears of age, is nursing a fractured hip, cUce thttt WOuld have filled a°y 
the result of jumping across Black Creek auditorium to the doors attended mu j 

«oKi.wr Hall last* evening, to hear the rvyr..whilst out fishing. üni Burmelster and the Boston wadies Oi
Mr. A. B. Itlce, editor of The Tribune, le ehestra, known as the Fade its. ,

an applicant for the vacancy of assistant The orchestra was late in arriving, an ^ 
(J.ieeii s printer at the Parliament Building, omitting ^egRosenbu,g ^rch^opened 
Queen's Park, Toronto. His iriends In York jjerry wives of Windsor." It was at once 

bounty are bringing every Influence to bear "iwren^tha^the ami
upon tbe Legislature to favor the appoint- rVhearaed conscientiously under a com-
ir.ent. The appointment will be made be- potent leader. Mrs. Caroline B. Nicuoi* 
fore Mr. Hardy goes on his holiday and ,t Ker muslclan^under^e SuKïeS of 

is expected that to-morrow will decide who tbe overture to the final lively Scotch rneio-
eeta the plum. ^rtiucV^ beaut Uni ^uTi-ei tec!

The fuuerul of Mrs. I. L. Beattie took tv^po. curofui attention to shading and 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery this general excellence in finish. The uuuieuee 
afternoon and was largely attended. Rev. bias's work
W. U. Barker and Rev. L. VV. Hill read *U(1 tbe bonis were used with the finest 
the burial service at the house and grave Judgment, producing crescendo effects that 
and Rev. J. W. Kae offered prayer. The were thrilling. The bullet music from 
floral wreaths, uncuors aud gates ajar which "Faust," given later ou, was a rare trea., 
lav on the coffin were a lew of me many and gave tlie cellist an opportunity toois 
tributes to her memory lu W. C. X. U. aud play a smooth tone and very correct work 
m,roll circles in every detail. The flute was again m
The"Town Council held their regular delightful evidence, an,,|int|1®rtcla,j'-11“eth^1 

monthly meeting In the Council chamber P«rt wu8 a bit of perfect art. 1 be bar,, 
to-night, all the members being present, “Iso gaie out some ...J,, ap.the Mayor, Peter Lauglitou, presiding. The *ba aa8L;a|b eb ^low^d^wSs^so persistent 
committee reports were adopted, except }h£? a uortlon had to be repeated. Nessler’s 
clause 4 of the l’roperty Committee report, y "God Guard Thee, Love,"
which recommendea that the tender ot Mr. played by a auatet comprising firstAgnew for firemen’s cloth ug be accepted, was pmyed u.w trombone,
Tills clause was referred buck. Mr. Uils- d was HO pieusiug that an encore was In 
holm opposed the clause to change the lie Hi#ted on "Sweet and Low” was given 
limits, urging that property owners on High ln regno,^. Then Eileuberg s cradle song 
Vark-aveuue, who purchased property when un(1 Vlartog’s ‘’Gavotte Serenade” were 
It was at a high figure, and erected sub-, plaved by Sll*lngs only, all muted, and In 
stantial brick houses, should not be jub- l)0t‘n «elections the utmost perfection was 
jeeted to the deteriorating influences which manifested. Indeed, the pizzicato playing 
would tollow' if roughcast and frame houses ju lde latter was a marvel, a popular 
were put i.p. It was urged lu opposition to waltz was given lu response to the encore. 
Mr. cuishoitn that residents would build ln MUs Chandler played some Hungarian 
the city If restricted here, and that It was ulpsy dances as a violin solo, aud gained 
more desirable to have other than brick rapturous applause. Without great strength 
houses rather than none at all. Ex-Mayor the tone was beautifully smooth, while m 
Bond addressed the Council ln opposition to bowlug aud lingering alike tbe execution 
the proposed change in the bread bylaw, was a revelation lu the huer points of vlo-
compellmg loaves to be 2 lbs. aud 4 lbs. liu playiug. The accompauimeut of the or-
rennectlveiv This created n laughable dis- cheste» was perfect.Sion between Mr. Bond and Mr. Broom, Mrs. H. VV. Barker, soprano was the
which was incidentally spoken to by Mr. vocalist of the evening. Her voice is pn.v

m. .'nmniiell nnd Mr Robinson. and smooth, and only as oil encore to cerMartin, Mr. Campbell and Mr. uooinson. ^ num|jcr dld the lady give evidence of
_______ her capability. Her first aud second efforts

Eae* Toronto. were confined to ballads, and the waltz
East Toronto, April 6.—(Specie .)—Mr. S. 80ng allotted for the first part was omitted.

K. Harris, the Grand Trunk Railway fore- However, when the people demanded an
man, who baa been putting ln new switches encore to her second appearance, the waltz
at York Station, has gone to Hamilton to H(,ug wa8 given with fine effect.
superintend similar work there. Richard Burmelster had already made

Rev. R. H. Quinn will preach and ceie- himself popular here, aud was welcomed 
brate Holy Communion at Ut. Judes u8 he came to the front. The grand piano.
Church Wexford, on Sunday morning. selected by Mr. Burmelster for bis concerts.

Dr Welton will on Monday evening lec- is of Canadian and Toronto make—a Helnts-
t. re "on "The Aze of tbe Kingdom.” man—and one mentally Institutes a com-

’ arisen. Within the past few weeks wo
operatic novelties. ... . have had Sauer with a Knabe, Kosentbal

A strong appeal Is to be made for sub- * ®r, 7L0 y , thrown wlth a Stein way and Carreuo with a Chick
st-rlptlons towards tbe erection of the Y. Mr. Ballagli of Tornto, who w as erlng. Last night we hud a great artist
VV. C. A. technical institute. out of a buggy through nls horse sn> „ wl[|l n ldal,o made right here, a.™ mi pro-

It 1» feared that Miss Nora Murray, who whilst coming up ltowntree s nut, near 8(-nt mu8t have felt gratified with the feel-
was hurt In a collision 011 King-street yes- Thistletown, was awarded flvuu damages ,Qg that tbe home-made article Is as good
terday. may die as the result of her Injuries, against the Township ot Etoutcoze. as can be bud. Indeed, some remarked that

Little business was transacted at the j Mr. Ebenezer Smith of Emery , wnnst tbe bass of the Helmsman was the firmest
meeting of the Public Library Board this 1 hitching up his horse, was kicked in tne nnd roull(iegt of ail, while the upper tones
evening It was decided to prosecute boys face, with the result that his law was possessed a singing, yet mellow quality
who misbehave ln the Library. broken and tour teetn were kD“?*‘‘;^noulVn. that could not be excelled. Mr. Burmelster

Robert Judd. Wyrtz Odin and John Martin st. Philip’s Dorcas Society, Weston, has ,.ertalnly brought out tbe grandest effects,
of ” Corktown" were arrested ln tbe Vic- forwarded u. bale of clothing to Rev. A.. 8. particularly In tbe Wagner music. Hie
torla Hotel to-night for creating n disturb- Norquay, Shoal River Mission, Asslulboia, crashing effects characteristic of Wagner s 
lonn nmu X XVVX ! inuslc were brought fully out, and aflcr

* j il lues Arnold of Zephyr had 12 lambs the "Flying Dutchman" selection, an en-
whii'U were born to four ewes this spring. 1 core was Insisted on. The nnale- from
F even of them are living and well. j "Tristan nnd Isolde" and the Liszt rhapso-

Albert has decided not to have ale were also fine exhibitions of bravura
tm.-bhone connection with the city. On playing, while Beethoven and Chopin furn-M, Jiin°J C!i nubile meeting will be held to ished the means of displaying the subdued
M. vuyv. „ ?.j,neterv * tonal effect* of the great Instrument. The
establish a ceineej. u gchool teacher cadenza based on Cnnpln’s F. minor con- 

waS m'nrrled on Wednesday, certo and built up by Burmelster’s own 
at Ja5h!l1’ ,,Y“ Hpi^ ot Baldwin. variations, was particularly pleasing.

xV^irar lla^sfOTd of Mount Albert slipped concert as a whole was delightful, 
nn h niece of ice and fell.on a crowcut wiw Z w^ o,trying. nr. Fo^cst dresscd l.ls 
woundIj, which were chiefly on fils cun.* 
and Lead.

!

BUSINESS CHANCES.
New Lork, April 6.—A despatch to The

It is the IIARCOAL STOVES ARE AT TH| 
ly front for summer cooking, camplnz. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable Anas 
wanted In every town. Hetclier & Shep. 
herd 142-146 Dnndas-street. Toronto.

Herald from Washington says : 
confident expectation of officers of the sig
nal corps of the army that within a short 

be flashed to and from'i time messages cun 
the War Department to Fort Meyer, Hive 
miles away, without the aid of wires, aul 
it Is intended to increase the distance gra
dually until the War Department and port 
Meyer are connected.

Lieut, oquire said to-day that he was 
much gratified at the results of tue ex
periments, aud ho believes mat when the 
experimental stage fias been passed the 
system will be 01 much value tor working 
between tne shorthand ligntbouscs, com
municating betweefl vessel» at sea and 
murine work generally.

Cannot Explode a Magazine. 
Perhaps the most Important demonstra

tion so tar made nus been tne Impossibil
ity of exploding a magazine on board a mu 
deru snip uy means of the electric wave. 
Lieut, squire said that in the first place 
It would tie necessary to have an operator 
on board tbe ship to be destroyed, and 

then It would be Impossible to trans
mit the wave through Iron.

Placing the Instrument In an Iron cage 
will prevent the waves from reaching their 
destination aud a zinc screen also stops 
them. . ,

On account of the length of the waves 
their energies are absorbed differently by 
different substances. Thus, water and me 
tal absorbs all their energy; glass absorbs 
nearly all, and paraffine and nurd rubber 
absorb hardly any. Thus tney move 
through hard rubber and paraffine as light 
moves through air, glass or water, mat is 
to say, with hardly any resistance, while 
glass lets very little of them through, and 
metal and water are Impervious to them.

T7IOU SALE-THAT OLD-ESTABLISH- 
h ed business carried on at 4SI Spadlna- 

by Harkley Bros., plumbers and 
for sale.Empire Music Hall.

A good cigar, a good show and always 
a good crowd at the Empire will malm life 
happy and enjoyable to the boys. So do 
not fall to hear Belle sing, as this Is her 
last week with Torontonians tor a year at 
least. Miss Dorothy Drew, a sweet singer 
anil one of the cleverest dancers ever seen 
in Toronto, Is doing her best to please and 
the applause and curtain calls she gets at
tests the fact that the boys know an art
ist when they see one. •

avenue, 
tinners; good reasons» Tne

ART.

1 FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. I- 1 
• 1’alnting. 

west, Toronto.

Ill OOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOO'---------------------------
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3 TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRUON 
XI. Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings., fist# Jurvls-street.18

business cards.

1 X It. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, » 
JJ King-Street west, Toronto. ed

el eu
of the Horticultural Society on ‘‘House 
Plants and Their Enemies.”

Nearly Asphyxiated.
The wife and family of Constable John 

Miller were nearly asphyxiated by coal gas 
last night. Tbe officer got home at mid
night and saved their lives. Bricklayers 
had been at work on tbe chimney during 
the day nnd dropped mortar in it.

Two Marrlape».
W. J. Thomson of this city and Miss 

Marguerite A. Clark of Dundas were mar
ried yesterday afternoon at "Gllston," the 
residence of the parents of the bride, Rev. 
Dr. Lalng being the officiating clergyman, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Fisher of Greensville. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Mary F. Thom
son, sister of the groom. The groomsman 
was Fred Clark, brother of the bride.

Major Ptolemy of the 77th Battalion was 
married last evening to Miss Little, daugh
ter of Hector Little, East-avenue north.

Nearing the Limit.
The Board of Managers of Central Church, 

who have asked the congregation for fSikD 
for the purpose of Improving the church, 
have received subscriptions amounting to 
$7700. Tbe balance will easily be secured.

Belgian Antarctic Expedition Got to a 
a Latitude of 71 Degrees,

36 Minutes.

T» f cKENNA’S — THEATRICAL ]Vi fancy costumer. 350Mi King west.
AN1>

BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.Tm UTSON Ac SON. HOOFERS, 21 
Queen east, Toronto.HMoulders and Their Employers Have 

Come to an Agreement as 
to Wages.

T\f ARCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATORS « 
iW. contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284LDISCOVERED NEW LANDS AND SEAS.H

ACCOUNTANTS.

in The Waves Travel Swiftly.
Lieut. Squire estimates that the waves 

travel at the rate of 186,000 mites a sec
ond. At tills rate they could reach the 
situ in eight minutes. In time of war, 
Lient. Squire states, It Is possible to fire a 
gun boo yards away uy means of u spark 
thrown tnat distance. The experiment In 
transmitting messages have thus fur been 
very limited, as the instruments were re
ceived only n few days ago. The instru
ments used are the hnest taut could be ob
tained. '1 he messages so far sent have 
been received without difficulty.

From Cold In September, HENRY MACLEAN,Suffering
When the Warmest Was 43MEN ACCEPT THE 10 PER CENT. Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignes, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile sad 

establishments, Ac., thor.

fl || Degrees Below Zero.

New York, April 6.-A despatch to The 
Herald from Brussels says : Fresh details 

been received regarding the arrival

Manufacturing 
ouglily audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated iiccouating me. 
tboils re-arranged and simplified oe
modern principles. -

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. 
Partnership Interests equitably apper. 

tloned. . , ,
Accounts opened, systtmlzed and Closed. <; 
Irregularities ln accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Core Cub Stand to Be Made a Bed 
of Flower.—Finance Commit

tee-Other New..
have
of tlie Belgian South Pole expedition, in 
South America.
„cMp,».r.nin eM
a Uititudo of 71 degrees 36 minutes, and 
d'seovered new lands, new seas aud many
' One*°oTlicer, Lient. Banco, in charge of 
the inangetlc observations, died In June 

Some mouths earlier the expedition loat 
young Norwegian, named Wincite, an ex

cellent draughtsman, who Illustrated the 
expedition.

The members 
In Kept ember, 
degrees below zero. .

Captain de Uerlache does not state 
whether be Intends returning toward the 
south pole, or coming back to Europe. 
Doubt Is thrown on the matter by the 
fact that he wires for his correspondence 
to he sent to l’nnta Arenas.

Hamilton, April 6.—(Special.)—All danger 
of a strike by the city moulders has passed. 
They met this evening, and, aided by the 
wise counsels of Organizer Keougb, de
cided to accept the manufacturers' offer 'of 
10 per cent. But one little differ
ence remains. The men are asking for per
mission to have shop committees. When 
the makers were met by Mr. Keottgh this 
afternoon they asked for time to consider 
the request, as the shop committees were 
on a different footing than previous to the 
strike some years ago. Tbe manufacturers 
will advise the men ln n few days, and 
the moulders will hold a special meeting 
next week to receive It and take action.

Gore Matter Settled at Last.

Î Î
Mi- Minor Matters.

At to-day's Police Court Robert McQuillan 
was found guilty of being a frequenter of 
a disorderly house and was fined $20 or one

"it is "not likely the hearing of the Saltfleet 
Councll-H., Ü. & B. case will be reached be
fore the early part of next month.

The Hamilton Opera Company next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the Grand 
Opera House will present a comedietta, "A 
Golden Catch," a local work; Gilbert Jc 
Sullivan's "Trial by Jury" and several

fl

at. Anne's Vestry Meeting.
Editor World : My attention has been 

called to a sentence in your account m 
Tuesday of the vestry meeting of St. Anne's 
which reads as follows : "The rector, Rev. 
J. M. Billiard, also look this opportunity 
of asking lor an increase in his stlpenu, 
which was refused.” As this may leave a 
luise Impression with some of your many 
readers, and as several complaints were 
made at the meeting that false rumors are 
abroad to the discredit of the vestry as io 
the amount of stipend I receive, may 1 
hope you will -find space for the following 
brief statement)

At the Luster vestry meeting in 1806, ill
help of a

f: Kl!
PATENTS.a

t?.ok SALE-A PATENT FOR CORK 
Aj pulley covering; best on earth. Apply 
liox A, Hamilton.

•1 , suffered much from cold 
when the minimum was 43m

"A/f ANUFACTUUEUS AND INVESTORS 
—We offer for sale a large line of 

new Canadian patents; in the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits', 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

n
lit

!

J COMMISSION MEK- 
and manufacturers’ 
Life Building, To-

ANOTHER GRAFT FOR THE CADETS. T7S E. DIXOy.
MJ • chnnt. patent 
agent, Confederation 
rento.

older to secure the permanent 
ci rate, this resolution was adopted :

• Moved by Mr. Williams, seconded by 
A. It. iuctiurdson, that, as requested by 
Mr. liai lard, tbe sum of $000 ut tbe sal
ary now voted to him be paid to Mr. 
Davidson as his salary as curate, and 
that the churchwardens be authorized 
to pay the same to him.”
This left my stipend at $400, besides the 

from the To-

The Parks Committee at last came to a 
decision uns afternoon ln regard to the un- 
Sightly patch on lvlng-street east of Gore 
1’urk. a very strong deputation waited on 
the committee and impiéssed it with the 
fact that everybody, uufX b^ness men in 
the vicinity ln particular, wanted the cab 
stand removed and the place covered with 
a flower and grass plot.

Aid. Nicholson withdrew his opposition to 
the scheme and seconded the motion made 
by Aid. Evan* that the change be made. 
The City Gardener and City Engineer will 
prepare estimates of the cost.

Aid. Board, Ten Eyck and Nicholson were 
appointed a sub-committee to acquire in
formation about Dunduru Park.

School Board Matter*.
At the meeting of the internal Manage

ment Committee of the School Board this 
evening W. H. Davis was npopinted ex
aminer for the entrance examinations.

The appointment of James Kenny as care
taker of Wentworth-street School was con
firmed.

The committee agreed to receive at a 
later meeting a deputation from the W. C. 
T. U. to place bet ore it some plan to put 
down clgaret smoking among boys.

Street Railway Men’s Wage».
There is trouble ahead for the Street 

Hallway Company if the City Solicitor's 
op’nlon on the wage* question is upheld 
by the law courts, providing, of course, the 
aldermen see that the question Is so tested, 
At this evening's meeting of the Finance 
Committee the written opinion of the City 
Solicitor on the company’s alleged violation 
of the clause in the agreement referring to 
the men s wages was rend. It was lu effect 
that Mr. Mackelcan had not changed the 
opinion he expressed at last Monday’» con
ference. He thought the company was un
der obligation to pay the men not less than 
15c an hour, and was further of the opinion 
that an action could be maintained for an 
injunction to restrain the company from 
violating the terms of the agreement, nnd 
applying for an order to compel it to carry 
out Its contract. The company had received 
valuable concessions for acting up to the 
agreement. As an alternative the court 
might be asked to declare that the company 
bad not carried out its agreement and had 
forfeited Its privileges and right* under 
the terms of section 22 of the bylaw.

Chairman Ten Eyck asked who had 
complaining about the matter, and Aid. 
Wright wanted to know what business it 
wns of the committee. Finally Aid. Me- 
Andrew’s motion to consider the matter at 
b special meeting next week was agreed to.

It was decided to Increase the salary of 
W. R. Leckie, Assistant City Treasurer, to 
$1200.

Give* Major Tltomp- 
and the Boy* a Ifoli-

S«h< ol Board 
•on...

hotels.
day May 26.

^ffcaHSBf«SShEBnarm
the boundaries ot Pape-avenue school, ini. 
deputation claimed to have a petition alin
ed by three-fourths of the residents in tne 
district. Messrs. T. A. Duff and O. Gam- 
lnond addressed the Board. 1 he Board pro
mised to take the matter Into Its serious 
consideration.

A Holiday for the Tampa Corps.
During the consideration of the Manage

ment committee s report Trustee Baird 
« A Dangerous Maid." Strongly opposed granting a <>«

The Grand Opera House is to lie the scene ™iyr SL ’.“llnw0 them To accept the lnvtta- 
next Thursday of the next novelty from to take mira in the
the New York Casino, and the same will o4?h of 8May celebration He believed In 
he none other than the remarkable lyric |fv5i» the Troys a holiday, but did not De
l-lay entitled “A Dangerous Maid,” which f,eve In encouraging them to mane a show 
startled that metropolis on Its first prodffc- ! of themselves. He said there were hun- 
tlon months ago, and has since commanded ■ dreda 0l other boys Just as efficient us the 
attention there and in the larger cities hy4 Tampa corps. Dr. Thompson did not ob
its supreme feature of a genuinely sensu-1 ject to the corps going to Madoc, but 
tlonal sword duel between a pair of frenz- thought all should have the privilege of a 
led women, the combat fashioned somewhat hoiiuuy.
after Bayard’s celebrated painting, “An At- Trustees McKendry and Allan were In 
fair of Honor," which wns easily the reign- favor of granting the hoys a holiday, while 
Ing exhibit In the I’aris Salons of '84. the Dr. Spence was opposed to It. The Board, 
canvas depicting two women,stripped to the he felt, had gained enough notoriety 
waist, settling a difference with gleaming through the Tampa trip. Chairman uong- 
weapons. Clssle Loftus is an added attrac- las wanted to put himself on record ns 
tlon with the show. being opposed to the scheme. The Boaid

ln doing this were not serving the purpose 
for which they were elected. He did hot 
believe In allowing Children to be used for 
advertising purposes. He was opposed to 
all this sort of thing, both past and future. 
The Board were stepping beyond their Urn. 
its in dealing with me matter.

Trustee S. A. Jones did not see that the 
boys were going to gain any military train
ing by the trip, as It wns not a military 
demonstration.

Trustee L. Brown wanted to see the 
matter arranged so that all hoys who wish
ed might go. _

Trustee Lobb thought the Board could 
not deal with the mutter, as they had uo 
power over the boys or the committee.

Trustee Hodgson thought the Board 
should also give Major Thompson permis
sion to be absent from his duties, and, 
when permission was finally granted, Major 
Thompson got his day off, too.

Tampa Report Flaally Adopted. 
After over an hour's wrangling, the no- 

polutment of F. W. Smith as assistant In 
l’ark school wns allowed to stand.

It. T. Martin was temporarily appointed 
assistant In Winchester-street school.

The discussion over the re introduced re
port of the Tampa Committee drugged on 
without bringing out any further Informa
tion. It consisted for the most part In 
slang-whanging contests between members. 
The report wus finally passed as presented, 
and consequently Mr. Baird's notice of mo
tion Is ineffective.

' rp HE GRAND UNION,
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELLnnee.

N't LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
Vj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

nnd St. Michael's Churches. Eldvators nnd 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

! LOCAL TOPICS. uncertain sum coming to me 
ronto rectory surplus fund, which last year 
amounted to #313.78. Till 
continued to the" end of June last year, be
ing confirmed from year to year by the vole 
of the vestry without any alteration. At 
that time, June, 1808, Mr. Davidson left St. 
Anne's, having received an appointment at 
Trinity College. After doing the duty sin
gle handed tor three months, 1 secured the 
services of a student deacon—-Mr, Davidson 
wus a priest—and asked the vestry t ogive 
him $3U0 a year, which he had agreed lo 
take, and to return to me u part of the re
maining $300, ns my duties aud responsibil
ities would be very much Increase» by the 
change. 1 did not think of this us "nsk-

s arrangementOscar Amanda Cigars, Imported^, selling at
seven cents each.—Alive

The Nuratng-nt-Home Mission meets at 3 
p.m. to-day In the Y.M.C.A.

On April 21 the results of the dental ex
aminations will be given out.

The exams of the Ontario College of Phar
macy begin May 1 and end May 8.

J. L. Hu 
School on

While operating a machine yesterday 
morning, W. S. Onvel of 69 East Queeu- 
streclf. had his right thumb cut off.

Rev. Morgan Wood will deliver a lecture 
at Association Hall to-night on "Mrs. 
O'Toole's Boy Put and What Became of 
Him.”

The
STORIES.

VI AM1LIEB LEAVING THE CITY AND 
P wishing to place their household ef
fects ln storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlna- 
avenue.

ighes will lecture at the Rosednlc 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.I

Richmond Hill.
THo Village wus invaded Wednesday >y 

Ltd ng) *1 h*e °s e ml- a n n u n 1 ee th 1 g'V he es s lo nj

present. Mrs. Cane, Newmarket, 1 resident, 
«resided and commanded her position 
with an ease of bearing quite in keeping wl?h the sex. Bible rending and devo
tional exercises comprised the morning 
meeting, and the afternoon session opened 
with a paper by Mrs. Cavers, V.F., Ontario 
w <’ T U on "Superintendents of Department' Following this Wiley, cor
responding secretary, Ontario W.C.I.L., 
gave n. succinct and able paper on the advo
cacy of enfranchisement of women. Discus
sion on the subject was engaged In by Mrs. 
Hills, East Toronto; Mrs. McKee, Barrie, 
and Mrs. Rutherford, each adding nor quo
ta to the reasons advanced by Mrs. Wiley, 
A solo by Mrs. Mason opened the way for 
Mrs. Thurley, President Ontario W.C.r.L. 
This lady is evidently a leader of women, 
and her address on "Parliamentary Drill, 
Interspersed with occasional bits of dry hu
mor, kept the close attention of the assem
blage for one full hour. The remarks of 
this speaker were along the line of showing 
the local unions the necessity and methods 
of doing business in a business way, aud 
was most, searching.

"Finances," by Miss MacArthur; "Public 
School Work," by A. B. Davidson, P.S.I.: a 
solo by Miss E. Switzer, and a question 
drawer, conducted by Mrs. Rutherford. Do
minion President, brought the afternoon 
session to an end.

in the evening the Methodist Church was 
filled, when addresses were delivered Uy 
Mrs. Thornley, Mrs. Rutherford; selections 
bv the choir, and solos by Mrs. K. F. Irwin, 
Miss M. Trench and Mr. A. J. Hume.

hi
I" money to loan.
IiJ lug an Increase or salary, so much as a gen

erous oiler on my part to allow them ro 
use for other parish purposes a portion of 
vvliat really belonged to me ln my humble 
opinion when my curate left. This request 
was refused ln a very small vestry. Anil 
what I asked at the larger meeting on Mon
day night was not an Increase of salary, 
but that $100 of this $300 should be paid 
to me the coming year, and $50 of It should 
be paid to my assistant, as for the long 
vacation ut Trinity, of some live months, 
he would be giving his whole time to par
ish work. ‘Your renders will see, as I 
pointed out, that this would still leave $150 
of what I considered was really mine to 
benefit the parish fund.

J. McLean Ballard.
St. Anne's Parsonage, Toronto, April 5.

xi ONE Y LOANED SALARIED Pl'jO- 
jyj. pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon thefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
81 Freehold Building. __________
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBÏ 

on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, burses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transae- 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Omit- 

Company, Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.

to lnThe William Pettigrew referred 
a police Item on Wednesday morning was 

Mr. William I’ettigrew, carpenter, who 
resides at No. 8 Alpha-avenue.

The annual dinner of the Toronto Curling 
Club, which was to have been held at tbe 
Victoria Club tills evening, has been post 
pencil. The new day of the dinner will be 
announced later.

"Are Second Chambers Necessary?" will 
be discussed by cx-Ald. Becver of Halifax, 
Eng., a member of the Fabian Society of 
Socialists, before the Social Reform League 
In Guild Hall, McGUl-strcct, to-night.

Mr. Frank Deane, the well-known solo 
pianist, will give a recital at Nordhelmcrs' 
on Saturday, at 3 o'clock. Mr. Deane will 
be assisted by Mr. Alfred Sturroek and Miss 
Clara Hough. An attractive program has 
been arranged.

Two bicyclists collided yesterday after
noon at the corner of Yongc and Richmond- 
streets nnd fell ln front of an approaching 

The trolley was stopped before any 
damage was done either to the men or the 
bicycles.

not

ante. Something New In Drama.
Something new and wonderful ln the way 

of melodramatic spectacle Is to be seen 
next week at the Toronto Opera House. A 
cross section of the North Men will be ex
hibited on the stage, much like the pictures 
of deep sen diving that we used to see In 
our geographies, where they told of pearl 
fisheries, but with this difference; At the 
bottom of the sea Is a wrecked yacht lying 
among the rocks, and ln the water are to 
be seen real live fish swimming mound nnd 
gazing open-eyed at a terrible conflict 
tween two divers In the depths oi the sea 
for possession of the log book of the wreck
ed yacht, "The White Heather," ln which 
lay the proof of a Scotch marriage. This 
thrilling encounter comes ln the lust act. 
and Is undoubtedly a most realistic stage 
picture.

1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR CREDIT—FINE UUDEBKU 1 
In the latest styles. AtASH

tailoring 
Queen's, 340 College.if A Mr.glc Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
Subdued, and to ail c -aw Kswara

Queen street West, Toronto.
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquished, ln one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 

disorders of the stomach ensue

be-
IV ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HARD 
h tools; Stnrrnt nnd standard; also 1» » 
linos of all kinds of millingJiuttcrs, slit 
tl«g saws, etc. The A. It. William* R** 
chLuery Company, Limited, loruuto.
Tp OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANG EG*. 
|1 piping, fittings, etc. 1 he A. K; wu 

1 liims Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto, _

! car.
been persons

from the most trivial causes aud cause 
much suffering. To these 1’armalee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

London will soon have a concert room for 
chamber music nnd small recitals ahead of 
anything Toronto can show. Messrs. Elliott 
t.- "Son are now preparing tbe staff decora
tions, which they will soon place In posi
tion. The design promises a room equal to 
any of the New York music rooms.

‘‘Madame Sana Gene” Next Week.
There Is at least one member of the 

Cummings Stock Company who will ne 
well suited with her part In Madame Sa is 
Gene. Reference Is here made to Miss 
Maud Edna Hall, who will appear In the 
title role. This lady Is not only of French 
descent on her mother's side, but she has 
made a close study of French character 
and has been a diligent student of French 
history, manners nnd customs. Mr. Free
man, who will play Count de Nelpperg, l as 
also given much attention to the times 
with which Mr. Sardou's great drama 
tieats. Mr. Mortimer Snow as Marshal

f.'nrlton-Street Methodist CHnreli.
An audience of 800 gathered In the Cnrl- 

ton-street Methodise Church last evening,

LEGAL CARDS, 1

iSSS'S
borrowers.     1
HF E. HANSFORD, l.Lli AUU1STUU,

. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and JO 
King-street West. ________________ __ j

Entertainment*.
At Christ Church Cathedral school house 

this evening a delightful entertainment, 
"An Evening With Gibson," was given, un
der the direction of a ladies' committee. The 
principal feature was a series of tableaux 
of Gibson's pictures.

Dr. Fletcher of the Ottawa Experimental 
Farm this evening addressed the member»

and thoroughly enjoyed the program pre
sented, being Frank Yelgh's Illustrated lec
ture on "Memoirs of the Mother Laud," 
and old English, Scotch and Irish ballads, 
sung by Miss Dancy nnd Miss Edith M. 
Dickson. The series of stereoptlcon views 
of the Old Country were brilliant and ef
fective. Mr. George Dickson contributed 
an organ solo.

f Col. John E. Farewell, 6.C.
Thornhill.

Mrs. Dickenson and daughters of 
Goodwood are here visiting at the home of 
Mr. James Milliard.

The anatomy social given at the resi
de! ce of Dr. Nelles, under the auspices 
of the Kpworth League, was a pronounced 
success. The questions and answers given 
provoked much merriment, and at the close 
the lady’s prize was awarded Mrs. C. M. 
Passmore: the gentleman’s prize to Dr. 
Nelles, and the booby prize to Mr. J. 
Wright. A pleasant program, with the 
addition of refreshments, closed the even
ing.

The 5-year-old daughter of Mr. J. Lflndy 
of the second concession of Markham died 
oil Tuesday and the funeral takes place 
here to-day.

Miss Edith Casel.v was tendered a birth
day reception by a large gathering of her 
social acquaintances on Wednesday even
ing.

I

M Bn rids ter’, Soii’eitor. "Dlueen Build- 
lunge aud Temperuuce-strccti.J*.lug.” corner

Redcoat* on Parade.
The Royal Grenadiers' under their new 

commander, Lieut.-Col. Bruce, paraded last 
night for the first time this year, turning 
out 402 strong. The regiment looked par

ly smart, and after practicing bat- 
drill in the Armouries for about an 

hour, were marched out, headed by the 
band. The route taken wns up Unlverslty- 
avenue, College , Carlton, Jarvis, returning 
to the Armouries by way of Qneeu.

The regimental orders announced the fol
lowing promotions: To be pioneer-sergeant, 
Sergt. Kirkland; corpora 1, Pte. Lang, vice 
Menzles, promoted : lance-corporals, Ptes. 
S. McKee and A. Hill.

A Battalion for Porto Rico.
Sau Juan, April 0.—Governor-Generil 

Ilenry of Porto Rico lias ordered the forma
tion of a battalion of 400 men to be made 
up of Porto Ricans enlisted for military 
service in this Island. The officers will 
be detailed from the reglnîents of the Am
erican army on duty here.

I txKANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
T? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.___________
/ > AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j Heitors, Notaries, etc. Phone lot»- 
Loud Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

TWO STOMACHS.
tlcularl
talionThe Upper for the Proteld* and the 

Lower for the Greater Part 
of the Food.

It is an Interesting study tt> observe how 
the digestion of food is accomplished. The 
greater part of vegetable food Is starch nnd 
this is never digested In the stomach pro
per. nor is it effected by the pepsin in the 
upper stomach.

Starch (a carbo-hydrate) Is passed out of 
the stomach into the duodenum or second 
stomach and there treated by the pancreatic 
Judos, when in time a microscopic fungus is 
grown from a part of the grain. If that 
has been eaten, nnd these elements with 
moisture, heat and time, transform the 
starch Into grape-sugar, which is the first 
act of digestion.

Tbe processes are duplicated in an arti
ficial or mechanical way In tbe manufac
ture of Grape-Nuts, the new breakfast food 
made by the Postum Cereal Co., Limited, of 
Battle Creek, Mich.

In this food one finds the delicate, sweet, 
taste of grape-sugar, and when eaten It will 
be found to quickly digest and fatten and 
strengthen the entire body.

Its especial mission Is to nourish and re
build the brain and nerve centres.

A certain definite feeling of strength and 
stamina comes to the Individual after a 
few days’ use of Grape-Nuts at breakfast.

Being a condensed food, one does not re
quire more than 3 to 5 teaspoonfuls at a 
ipeal, which is worth considering from an 
economieâl standpoint.

Dinmmer* Oat for Marriage*.
Berlin, April 6.—A marriage bureau here 

has sent drummers throughout the country 
to Increase Its business. ’/lie agents report 
favorable receptions everywhere and the 
noxelty Is proving successful.

stamsflealtors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to leas 
city property at lowest rate».

Quality first ! Most gentlemen 
hold this as the unwritten law in 
selecting a hat, arid where could 
one be insured more quality than 
in buying from a house controlling 
the sale of such celebrated mak
ers as

■Oil

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. ... Irvt»*
General Mission Board.

The Executive 
dlst General Be 
day afternoon a 
present were : RevJ Dr. Carman, ln the 
chair: Revs. Dr. Styneriand, Dr. Ryekmnn, 
Dr. Wakefield, Dr./Henderson. Dr. Wlllla.n- 
ron, F. E. Nugent/ T. W. Jolllffe, W. Rigs- 
ky, A. B. Chambers, Dr. Briggs, Dr. Lang
ford, and Messrs. J. Mann. R. Brown, W. 
J. Ferguson and A. E. Mai Ion.

The work among tbe French In Montreal 
and the question of building a new West 
End mission there was discussed.

f Mr. George Chatterlcy has secured a 
position In the city and will leave at the 
end of the week.

Mrs. M. Brown Is exceedingly well pleas
ed with the succors she has received at 
the hands of the villagers ln her new 
dress making nnd millinery establishment, 
nnd tenders her thanks for the spontane
ous patronage. Mrs. Brown Intends mak
ing large additions to her present stock.

>mmlttee of the Metho- 
<Lof Missions met yes- 
thei board room. Those TonightPresident of the Ontario Educational 

Association.t c. 11- Porter.
I-r OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80-

Quebec*C Ba'nk ChàXrsAtKI»l 
corner Toronto-street. q'oronto. Money *• 

Arthur F. I,obb, James Baird.

“Youmans”
“Hawes”
“Roelof”

and selling such makes as Christy 
—Stetson— Woodrow — Lincoln— 
Bennett — and others as good— 
there’s nothing lacking in the 
stocks to-day—lots and lots—best 

< makes of the best makers.

Adjourned After Dl*cua*fon.
The meting of the Dry Goods Section of 

the Board of Trade yesterday afternoon 
wns ndjonrned till a later date, after a 
short discussion on matters relating to the 
trade. Severn! representatives of kindred 
trades were present.

If your liver is out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose ofI lean.

OPTICIANS.Hood's PillsNorth Toronto.
The light supplied liy the electric lamps 

Is of a very moderate character and Is 
calling forth adverse criticism from many 
of the ratepayers.

Work on Yonge-strect has had to be post
poned until the warm rains come, the ex
treme depth of frost preventing the an
nual scraping that the street undergoes.

Messrs. Davis (chairman), Douglas, Hon- 
nlek and Dunnett comprised the member
ship of last night's meeting of the Town 
School Board. Applications for tbe lnspec

A Woman Optician•
“How nice for the Children» 
our patrons exclaim 
bringing their little one» 

aTOBMmi v conHult
Toronto's Leading Optldw 

MRS. E. F. GREENWOOD,
96 Yonge Street.

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others: it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
cold by all medicine dealers. 25 cte.

Bad Water at Malolo*.
HENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
Mv Single Suit Lengths in Fine Imported 

Woollens is a feature particular
GENTLEMEN APPRECIATE.

Manila, April 6.—Bad water at Malolo* 
Is causing much sickness 

men.
General 

red and
amojpg 

liu n<lil OneMacArthur's 
twenty-five men have been prostrated with 
diarrhoea and dysentery from this cause. 
Water is now supplied from Manila and It 
Is hoped by this means to check the grow 
Ing list of sick.

J. & J. Lugsdin
THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.If i! i. W. T. FAIR WEATHER Si CO.

122 YONGB.

>

An Even Doze 
ing Fo

HOLIDAY C

Field* Were 
and Sfi

In Mr. Jose[ 
there are 12 h 
Including foui 
Three of them ; 
Foam, who eai 
owner. The otl 
In utero.

They are giv< 
and look fit ai 
Deacon never 
thoroughbreds, 
well known as i 
of the string, a 

notwlthsti 
have them 

die will ride fo 
are the horses :

Dr. Stewart, 
lece.

Bromo, ch g. 
Beguile, br <\ 
Asteriing, inq; 

Jennie.
Violent, ch f, 

Imp. Noigy.
Agincourt, b 

Lass. • s.
Pinner. !> g, 

Queen Bess.
Voss, b f, 4, I

Foa m let, 2, bj 
Sea Song, b f, 
Billow, ch c, 1 
Moral, b c, 2,

‘w^l

Small Fi
Washington, 1 

Washington foj 
soldiers from d 
to the Bcnningsl 
was very fine ad 
egaln made the 
the field In two 
Two favorites 

First race, SÜI 
winners of $13 
trice, 90 (Odom 
(O'Leary), 8 to 
gen, 4 to 1, 3. 
Z'brlstabel, Avod 

Second race, SI 
Ing, y» mite—M 
to 1, 1; Speclflo 
Dorcas I.athrop. 
.51. Cupidity aj 

Third race, a 
winners of $6<1 
(Mitchell), 5 to 
3 to 1, 2; Spuri 
Time 1.22 2-5.. 1 
also ran. J 

Fourth race, « 
wards, selling, 
(Odom), even, 1) 
to 2, 2; Red GI 
Time 1.23. NH 
Auckland, Triad 
Passe Partout ft] 

Fifth race, $3 
wards, handicap 
forth, 120 (Hew 
(Odom), 7 to 5, 3 
15 to 1, 3. Timd

Hennings
Washington, l 

longs—Sanders 1 
zuii 116, Vertigo 
dell, Boney Boy. 
Billall 100. Dr. 
Russella, Wnldcij 

Second race. 
Knight of the 
Bishop Reed 11 
Horlan 100, Dr. 
sale 85.

' Third race, ¥j 
Be Be S., Moud 
ger 00. 1

Fourth race, hi 
1er 102, Water < 
Dummy 107, Wot 

. Fifth race, 1 
of Mlddleburg 
Ella Day 106.

II

Guilder An
San Francisco, 

track fast. Firs 
07 (McNb 
Jones), li

Malay,
Ï06 rtc „
sin, 109 (Henne 
1.15%. Caspar. 
Rucker, Don Lr 
Winifred and . L 

Second race, 4 
eeda, 117 (Plgg< 
(Gray), 7 to 2 ai 
Nickels), 6 to 1. 
Jcedrop and Sat 

Third race, 6 1 
fllesome 107 (E 
(Garland) 15 to 
109 (Shields), 1! 
Incus, Festosa, 
Romany, The W 
Odd Eyes, Cleoti 

Fourth 
(J Held). 20 to 1 
2 to 1 and 1 to 
kins) 50 to 1. 3. 
po. Ringmaster 
Fourth race wa 
sixth as the fou 
post.) t

Fifth race. 6 
109 (E Jones), 7 
(Holmes). « to 
106 (J Relff), : 
ratio. Guilder, 
Lavator also rai 

Sixth race, 1 
man, 107 (J Re

race.

Doct
Over 6,000 o: 
and Great : 
dorse the Cl 
Simply beca 
experience I 
rect saddle 
cyclist to rid 

“Christy” 
saddle. Bex 
tions. No d 
demand for i 
The Christy 

dorsed by 
Send for B 

logue.

The Harol
35 King S

»

»

There Is one fault with our over
coat stock. The choice is so great 
as to prove almost an embarrass
ment.

7.50 to 15.00.
From 5.00 to 15.00 dur stock of 

men’s suits is in splendid shape- 
dark and light—rough and smooth 
cloths, in light or medium weights.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King 81. East
Opp. 8t James' Cathedral, Toronto.

Z

1
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There is a Grand Army of Cyclists in Canada-Esti 
mates place the number near 200.000.

1

U Men’s Stylish
Spring Shoes. II(McNIckels), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2,2; Hugh 

Penny, 113 (Plggott), 7 to 5, 3. Time l.ft. 
Cromwell, Morlnga and Los Medanoa 
ran.

LP WANTED. I»
alsoiBNERAL SERVANT-AT

road.
Insleslde Program,

San Francisco, April 6.—First race, 6 fur
longs, selling—Ach 110, Anchored, Jerry 
Hunt, Montanus, Bland, Carter H. Harri
son, Jr. 107, Maud Fer;
Humain. Correct 104,
Juva 102.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Kitty Mc
Closkey 110, Kapldo, Duvwad, University 

Byron Cross 103, Keba, Mora la 101, 
Woefford 88, Winifred 96. 

race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Loch 
108, Flower of Gold, Alarys Garter 

e Clark,

How Many Ride 
Dunlop Tires ?

-THE ADDRESS FIRST- 
>at, pant and vest makers. 
4, World Office.

!

Met in Annual Convention at Ottawa 
and Discussed Very Important 

Topics.

An Even Dozen Good Ones, -Includ
ing Four Likely Looking 

2-Year-Olds.

Dawson City Beat Military Puck 
Chasers Two Games Out 

of Three,

rgusou 103, Saintly. 
Jennie Held, GenuaPERSONAL*

VBLE HOME FOR LADIES 
icouchement. 237 Victoria su

107,
üAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 
has removed to 9*4 Queen 
old premises are being ai.

Judgerage i
Third m

Katrine 108, Flower of"Gold,' Alary 
101, Gresjoilo 08, Pythla, Nettle Clark, 
Aborigine, Allamette 93, Gusto, Big Horn, 
Kntalus 93, Ned Dennis, Limerick, Pnlapa. 
Rachel G., Flush of Gold, Catena, Koloun

COL. DENISON IS FOR DEFENCE You’d think they all did if you saw the 
busy factories of the Dunlop Company 
—making new Dunlop Tires for the 
new wheels that the next 100,000 
riders will buy.

On every Dunlop-tired mount you
find this trade-mark—The only tools you need.

HOLIDAY CROWD AT BENNINGS. TORONTO ATHLETES IN THE GAMES.
H AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Investigate all matters refer- 

•v, cmbetslement; collections 
strictest secrecy observed, 
•s’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
lest references.

80. And Politician» of Both Partie» En- 

■Fast Atlantic Line
Fourth race. 11-16 mile—Henry C. 110, 

Main Hall, Rio Glenn, Gothe Tullamore, 
Mclkarth, Nuncomns lot. Mldlothla, Niibau, 
Sleepy Jane 103, l’urniab 102. Cyama, Sols
tice, Peach Blossom, Mlda, Florence Fink, 
Stromholcttn, Alhnja 100.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selllng-Peter 111. 
Adam Andrew 110. Cavnllo, Unncolorndo, 
Frank Jaubert, McFnrlune 107, Goda 105, 
Bonlto 101, Anna Wan 01.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Ruhycon 116, Mary 
Black 115. Rosomonue 90, Gualaln, Jinks 
SO* LHdllgbt 04, Llmewater 06, Tony Ll-

grields Were Rednced by Scratches 

and Still Only Two Fav
orite» Won.

dorse Hli

Most Go at All Hasarde.
Capt. Ostlvte and Col. Evans the 

Referees — The Admis

sion Was 81.60.

1 m
iOttawa, April 6.—The annual meeting of 

the United Empire League was held In the 
Railway Committee room of the House of 
Commons, Lleut--Col. Denison presiding. 
Amongst those present were: Sir Charles 
Tupper, Bart., Sir Sandford Fleming, Hon. 
R. R. Dobell, Sheriff Sweetland, T. A. Small 

Heut.-Col. Irwin (Ottawa),

NESS CHANCES.

L, STOVES ARE AT THB 
,5 summer cooking, camping 
Agents and tellable firms 
■ry town. Fletcher A Shev- 
Imndas-street. Toronto.

/In Mr. Joseph Duggan's racing stables 
there are 12 horses In training this year,
Including four good-looking 2-year-olds.
Three of them are sired by the once famous 
Foam, who earned many a dollar for his 
owner. The other Is by Balmoral, Imported 
In utero.

They are given light work on the roads 
and look fit and well. In fact, the good 
Deacon never had a better-looking lot of 
thoroughbreds. Mr. J. C. Dixon, who Is 
well known as a capable trainer, has charge 
of the string, and by the time of the meet
ing, notwithstanding the late season, he 
will have them In talr form. Jockey Ran
dle will ride for the stable. The following 
are the horses;

Dr. Stewart, ch c, by Jlls Johnson—Ofa-

Bromo, ch g, 4, by Bramble—Jewel H.
Beguile, hr c, by Julien—Miss Deceiver.
Asierllng, Imp. ch c, 4, by Esterling—Eva 

Jennie.
Violent, ch f, 4, by Jack of Diamonds—

Imp. Noisy.
Aglncourt, b g, 4, by Autocrat—Dorset 

Lass. •
Pinner, b g, 3, by Jack of Diamonds—

Queen Bess.
Voss, b f, 4, by Royal Hampton—Josyan.

-Two-year-olds.—
Foamlet, 2, by Foam—Quarrel.
Sea Song, b f, 2, by Foam—Astronomy.
Billow, ch c, 2, by Foam—Pall Mall.
Moral, b c, 2, by Balmoral—Sunny Morn.

Small Fields at Bounins:*.
Washington, April 6.—The holiday In 

Washington for the funeral of the dead 
soldiers from Cuba brought a large crowd 
to the Bennlngs races to-day. The weather 
was very fine and the track fast. Scratches 
again made the card uninteresting, reducing 
the field In two races to only three horses.
Two favorites won.

First race, $300, for fillies and mares, non- 
$1200, 5 furlongs—Prestldlga- 

trlce, 99 (Odom). 11 to 5, 1; Lambent, 110 
(O'Leary), 8 to 3, 2; Tnkanassee, 107 (Son
ger), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. l’ow Wow 11., 
t'hrlstabel, Avoca and Lepida also ran.

Second race, $500. maiden 2-year-olds, sell
ing, % mile—Mattie Bazar, 87 (Seaton), 3
to 1. 1; Specific, 110 (Littlefield), 1 to 2, -; The Capitals’ OUlcers.
Dorcas Lathrop, 02 (Odom), 6 to L 3- Time Ottawa, April 6.—At the annual meeting 
•51. Cupidity also ran. ___ of the Capital Lacrosse Club the election

Third race, $300, for 3-year-olds, non- nttScern resulted as follows :
winners of $000, 13-16 mile-Alt he, 101, 1»ntr0DSi Lord Mlnto and Hon. J. 1.
(Mitchell), 5 to 2, l:Roysterer, 106 (Ryan), : Tartp. llon vice-presidents. Dr. Coulter, 
3 to 1, 2; Spurs, 106 (McGann), 5 to At Mayor Payment, Thomas Ahearn, F. X. 
Time 1.22 2-5. Rbody Mona and James Tod Ht jaCQuet. AM white. Dr. J. F. Kidd, 
also ran. „ ______ . James Is),ester, John Coates, N. A. Bel-

Fourth race, $300, for 3-year-olds and "P-; c0„rt, m.P., and William Hutchison, M.F.; 
wards, selling, 13-16 mile—Lady Exile, president- Aid. James Davidson : vlce- 
(C’dom), even, 1; Tut Tut, 80 (Mitchell), * presidents. Dr. Chabot, Fred. VV. Carling; 
to 2, 2: Bed Gldd, 94 (Seaton), 6 to l, * secretary-treasurer, J. P. Dunne; captain. 
Time 1.23. Nearest. Bnrntnrla, vnnee M Kagan; auditors, P. Wall, F. W. Car- 
Anckland, Trianon, General Maeeo, Sol and ntlg; executive. C. Berkeley Powell, M.L.A., 
Passe Partout also ran. F. W. Carling. J. P. Dunne, Joseph

Fifth race, $3)0, for 3-yenr-olds and up- wtiltty, A. O. Plttawny. L. N. Bate, Dr. 
wards, handicap. 1 mile and 40 yarde—Dan- (.hllbofi w j Baskervllle, W. F. Powell, 
forth, 120 (Hewitt), 3 to 5, 1: Egl>ait. Il» Emmanuel Tusse and President Davidson. 
(Odom). 7 to 5. 2: Plantain. 109 (Hamilton).
13 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Only three starters.

The first game of hockey ever played In 
the Yukon took place In Dawson City Feb. 
11 between teams representing Dawson 
City and the Military. It resulted In a vic
tory for the former by 12 goals to 4.

Dawson City (12): Goal, McMurray; point, 
Fortune; coyer, Nourse (capt.); forwards, 
Stevenson, Hardlsty, Kennedy, Nor- 
quay.

Military (4): Goal, Mclvor; point, Preston; 
cover, Seymour; forwards, Capt. Bennett 
(capt.), Capt. Clarkson, Ptea. Cooper and 
Beals.

Referee—Col. Evans. Timekeeper—Mara- 
den. Goal umpires— Tobin and Pte. Mill-

IcanWithout a doubt the brightest, 
freshest, shapeliest shoes ever of
fered in Toronto.

They have all the careful thoughts 
in designing and putting together 
that are so pleasing to particular 
buyers—so really necessary to cor
rect shoemaking.

You won’t wonder when you see 
them at. the premiership of the 
Burt SrBaCkard Shoe.

-THAT OLD-ESTABLISH-ss carried on at 431 Spadina- 
ark try Bros., plumbers and 
reasons for sale.

(Toronto),
Lleut-.Col. 8. Hughes, Messrs. Casey, Craig,
Cochrane, Bertram, Sproule, McNeill, Beth- population, but those who came In must 
une, Russell, M. P.’s; Dr. George R. Parkin be Imbued with the national spirit. 
(Toronto), W. W. Campbell (Ottawa), Dr The Paclflo Cable.
Johnstone of McGill, Mr. McGoun (Mont- Mr. George E. li®f1^0nnd^1 fîlr*
rMh Lieut -Col Tisdale, Dr. Montague, McNeill, moved a resolution advocating 
sir JnmpM tirant (Ottawa) Heckles Wilson the establishment of a Pacific cable, andSvWfe.fSSsÆ.S r ZJSttS BBS KNÏÏS Ivssâr-ss&tî&S'S R«awss
Carthv M P.: Major M. C. McDonald (To- meut in the matter.
ronto), John Fraser, M.P. (Lambton); Sena- Mr. Mulock sympathized with the motion, 
tor I'ertey General Hutton and others. When the deputation waited on the Pre- 

Letters of apology were read from Hon. mier they would meet a warm friend.
G W Boss and Hon. J. I. Tarte. Sir Louis Davies had long had the sub-

’ Col. Denison’. Remarks. Ject of assisting In the navaldefenceof
~ «_—_ rxrrvMtainir thp fldontlon the empire In mind. He had submitted a/'?J- 1?he,rFxeentfve Committee, scheme for training the fishermen as a re

0f in*1 «ri*i,I»tYhe1‘veflr the preference I serve. He had been In correspondence with 
iBHtsYn had been limited to tlie the authorities at home on the matter. The 

Emnlre and hld been îfnltated by Ind'a. present time of tralnlpg necessary for the 
r^,’nânn Times was urging a duty on R.N.R. pension was six months each year wb!al ânS surer which would a?d their for two years. Mr. Goschen hoped It 

Tims 1 He dwelt ’ on the general union might he reduced to four months, 
throughout the world of countries fot their Col. Hughes and Sir Sandford Fleming 

defence Instancing Germany and spoke to the question. The resolution bav- 
Italv and touching on the Amerlcan-Span- Ing been carried, the old officers were te 

„ „ „ r , , . , , lsh war which only showed that right must elected. Gen. Hutton's name being added
dlan Baseball League circles to-day Is much j^/ged by might to be respected. The to the council, 
easier than for some time past, for the I partition of China was also used to point 
prospect for a successful stx-club league Is i the moral that nations would only enjoy 
very bright. Last night the Stratford peo- ; % d» SFvVThe
pie—about 20 substantial men, who are will- j oi»en door wan a fine phrase for theories, T 
Ing to put money into the game—got to- i but whilst England w*s„$*'!t1}°g,hajZ2unwu 
gel her after a well-attended public meeting doors^ Tliîs “wouW grow! for the selfishness 
and completed plans for the organization of cf nations was ever Increasing. He pointed 
a company with a paid-up capital of $1000. to the advantage# of the Empire If consoo- 
A representative committee of eight was ap- dated both for trade and defence, ir 
pointed to secure the subscriptions, and the necessary for all parte of the Empire to o« 
mdhbere began hustling this morning, prom- firmly knit, If It desired prosperity a 
Ising to have the amount subscribed before safety. „ . .the week Is out. Nations should consolidate their power.

The public feeling is very strong In favor Canada was following the example or ine 
of good, clean, professional ball. The city I Chinese, trusting to the forbearance w n 
has bad a poor sort of semi-professional hull : tlons. Thirty thousand t 
and the people are heartily tired of It, hut spasmodically was no defence, canaa 
they want ball, and are willing to put up fishermen should be trained as a re 
the money to make a protected league team for the navy. The militia should De 
a success. creased. Touching on the poMtblllty of a

Cal Davis, president of the league, and food embargo, he said food should 
George Black, manager of the Guelph team, grown within the emP1"'„,,UaSf/adrocat- 
nttended the meeting In Stratford last motherland was danger to alb He a 
night. a liberal vote for the Imperial navy. »o

nation or power con Id be safe. w|h*<^ was 
not Independent. He congratulated the 
Major-General on his views.

Hon. Mr. Dobell.
Hon. R. R. Dobell seconded the motion.

He advocated less of party and more ot 
country. Canada was responsible for the 
formation of the league. Great Brttaln 
had given np this vast continent to Can
ada without asking one dollar, and aa a 
consequence there was n°t one,.<-aaa<1'a“ 
who would not lay down his life tor the 
Empire. He did not see the necessity of 
hoarding grain In London. Britannia ruled 
the seas, and would rule the seas, and in 
race or war would find food for her People*

Large as the United
___was greater because
heart and soul In them.

L« ulsvllle Jockey Club Stake#.
,,,Louisville, Ky., April 6.—Secretary 
Charles F. Price of the Louisville "Jockey 
Club last night announced the following 
as the dates of the big stake races to he 
run during the Louisville spring meeting. 
May 4, the Derby; May 6, Debutante 
Stakes: May 6, Louisville Handicap; May 
8, Blue Grass Stakes; May 10, Mademoiselle 
Stakes; May 13, Frank Fehr Stakes: May 
15, Wenonnh Stakes: May 17, Premier 
Stakes; May 19, Juvenile Stakes; May 20, 
Kentucky Oaks.

Ug| Spring
ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetig-

iln Good Ale and Porter are neceaaair ad
juncts to the spring season, .hat brings 
with it that tired, languid feeling.

We make a specialty of Ale, Porter and 
Lager In small kegs, for family use.

Reinhardt's Hofbrau Extract of Malt, sold 
2 bottles for 25c. Is highly commended by 
all leading physicians.

Our famous 5-year-old Rye. 65c per qt., or 
$2.50 per gal.. Is always and ever our leader. 
Try a quart and be convinced of the ex- 
ceptlonal value we offer.

I AGE LICENSES. Admittance $1.50. The Military used In 
this game spring skates.

The second game was played on Feb. 18, 
between the same clubs. Un account of 
smallness of the rink It was agreed to play 
six men a side. Dawson City again won by 

i 6 goals to 5.
Dawson City (6): Goal, McMurray: point. 

Fortune ; cover, Nourse (capt.); forwards, 
Norquay, Stevenson, Hardlsty.

Military (5); Goal, Baker; point, Preston; 
cover, Wakefield; forwards, Bennett (capt.). 
Cooper, Beals.

has generally met with approval In the city. „ Referee—Capt. Ogilvie. Timekeeper—Dr.
, , . Richardson. Goal umpires—Stevenson andIt la believed that with a dozen good strong Mclvor.

junior clubs here, that have always been 
able to furnish plenty of championship ma
terial for the Capitals, no trouble 
should be experienced In getting together a 
very strong team.

A rivalry with the Capitula would certain
ly spring up, and this may do a lot to re
vive Interest In Ottawa in Canada's nation 
al game. It Is stated that several strong 
players have offered to figure on the team 
If the scheme Is carried out.

A meeting will be called for next -oeek I 
at the O.A.A.C.,and It-depends upon the In
terest shown whether the team will be 
formed 
A. A. a
create lively Interest.

IA ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
s, 5 Toronto-atreet. Even- 
Is-atreet. NEW TWELVE FOR THE CAPITAL

John GuinaneOttawa A. A. A, May Organise La
crosse Team and Play Mont

real and Toronto.
Ottawa, April 6.—The announcement that 

an effort would be made to revive lacrosse 
In the Ottawa Amateur Athletic Association

IINES3 CARDS.

No. 15 King Street West.EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
et pest, Toronto. ed

STRATFORD FOR CANADIAN LEAGUE.S - THEATRICAL ANI> 
turner. 359*4 King west.

DAN FITZGERALD’S I ■Davis and Black Do Some Mission
ary Work and a $1000 Com

pany Will Be Organised.
Hamilton, April 6.—The feeling In Cana-

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
L. Arcade Restaurant.

A third game, on Feb. 25, resulted In 
favor of the Military by 10 goals to 2.

These games will continue throughout the 
season, the standing being at present: Daw
son City 20 goals. Military 10

Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen street West. 
Telephone 2387.

ownAc SON. ROOFERS, 21 
ast, Toronto.

AMUSNMKNT6.CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
era, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.
NT goals.

QUARRELLED OVER A BOOK. CRANDOPERA HOUSETENTH ROUND IN CHESS TOURNEY. All this week—Saturday matinee.
Best attraction of the season.

««Hot D Is English”—000 nights, London.
ANNA HELD 
Title Bale. 

Original cast—Chab. A. Bioblow-SO people. 
April 18—▲ Dangerous Mold, Including 

Olssie Loftus.

CCOVNTANTS. Habitues of York-Street Have 
a Squabble and End In Be

ing Ran In.
Constable Crowe walked Into police head

quarters last night having In charge Samuel 
Antlplzky of 156 West Adelatde-street, and 
F. Rosenthal of 25 Melbourne-avenue.

The policeman had brought the two to 
the station to decide the ownership of a 
book which Rosenthal clalmgUAntlplzky had

wo
Smith of Winnipeg Abend, With 

Flack and Saunders Only Half 
a Game Behind.

Montreal, April 6.—At the conclusion of 
the tenth round in the Canadian chess 
tournament to-day the score stood :
Smith, Winnipeg ....
Flack, Kingston ........
Saunders, Toronto ...
Goldstein, Montreal ..
Davies, Westmount ..
Short, Westmount ...
Snellgrore, Orillia ...
Kent, Montreal ..........
Munn, Montreal ........
Stewart, Lancaster ..
Barry, Montreal ........
Fish, Toronto ................................................  214

There are only two more rounds to play 
and the tournament should conclude Friday 
afternoon. •

The London Tournament.
New York, April 6.—It Is announced here 

that the following men will play In the 
International chess tournament at London : 

For America—1’lllsbury, Stelnltz, Showal-

For England—Burn, Blackburne, Atkins, 
Lawrence.
For Germany—Lasker, Tarasb, Walbrodt, 

Lfpke.
For France—Janowski.
For Russia—Alapln, Tschlgorln, Schlffcrt. 
For Austria—Schlecbter.
F of Hungary—Cbarouzk, Maroczy.

?Y MACLEAN,
THE FRENCH MAIDwinners oftant. Auditor and Aeignee, 

CTORIA STREET.
Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

; establishments, Ac., thor- 
(1 and Investigated.

complicated accounting me
naced and simplified es 
Iples.

Games as proposed with the M.A. 
nd the Tecnmseh-Elms would likely

«%
8

TORONTOPopular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

8
7converted to Joint Stock

nd-tip under assignments. 
Interests equitably appor-

ened systimlzod and dosed, 
in accounts discovered and
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«iis Week |Hoyt’s 

A Texas Steer
« snatched from him and ran away.

Rosenthal until last Saturday was an 
employe of the Syracuse Metal Co. at Mont
real, and Antlpzky, who Is still In the em
ploy of the firm, is visiting him. Some 
months ago a book containing the secret to 
the manufacture of babbit metal was 
missed from the company's works, and al
though every effort has been made to re- 
cever It, nothing has since been heard of 
the volume.

Rosenthal and Antlpzky were together 
last night In a York-street store, when a 
discussion took place on the make of sev
eral metals. Rosenthal claimed he knew the 
Ingredients contained In babbit metal nnd 
read from a book to prove his statement.

Antlpitzky, who la a relative of his em
ployers, Immediately Jumped at the conclu
sion that the book in Rosenthal's posses
sion was the one stolen from the Syracuse 
Metal Co. and grabbed It. With the vol
ume In his hand Antlpitzky made for the 
door and ran along York and Adelalde- 
streets to hla home.

Constable Crowe heard Rosenthal s cries 
in broken English to stop the thief and he 
also gave chase. The officer caught np to 
Antlpitzky Just as be was entering the door 
of bis bonrding-honse and where a strag
gle was Imminent between both parties. 
Each claimed the book.

Constable Crowe could not satisfy both 
men and he took them Into the station.

Antlpitzky here claimed that the stolen 
hook was printed In the English language 
and It was shown that the book snatched 
from Rosenthal was in Hebrew. Finally 
Rosenthal was given back hi* hook and 
Antlpitzky was told he could lay a charge 
of theft If he so desired.

Antlpitzky says the book stolen from his 
employers was worth $5000.

«4

4% Nbxt—The White Heather.4

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of April 3 Stir*

The Cummings Stock Company In
MS. BON CAESAR PE BAZAR

A dazzling romance. Prices never change.

PATENTS.

;-A PATENT FOR CORK 
Dverlng; best on earth. Apply 
ton.

Baseball Brevities.
The Delawares will hold their second 

meeting to-night In the Old Orchard club 
rooms at 8 o'clock.

The Wllmott B. B. Club will hold a meet
ing to-night at 671 East King-street at 8 
o’clock. All members and players are re
quested to attend.

The Buffalo ball tossers will meet in 
Rochester on April 12. They will play four 
games In the Flower City, beginning on the 
16th, and then move on to Syracuse.

The Red Stocking» will held a meeting to-, - 
night at the corner of Ontario-street and P<
Wilton-avenue *t 7.30 o'clock for the usual Protection must go. 
business, also signing certificates. All States weJe' V*na“a 
members, players and officers are asked to there was more
be present. The Reds will certainly give all [Applause.]. ___ _
teams a hustle for the valuable silver cup Sir Charles Tapper,
which Mr. Spanner presents to the winner sir Charles Tapper said be had llatenea
of the league. with great Interest to Col. Denison s war-

The Red Stockings, although the lightest ît^berauSê Êbe^Mt security
team In the Toronto Junior Baseball with it, berauto the dmi wcnniy
League, are certainly Dot the slowest, as j of wonYd submit such a pro-
they demonstrated last season, losing out the GovCTnment morning the samefonr games. Knight, who Is pitching for gram a s theyhad that m"™',ahR'

first division. I anlmlty would exist. Touching on Col.
The following team will represent St. i Denison's reference to the Emplr e food

Philip's Company, No. 38, of the Church gnl)ply. Sir Charles believed that the Im-
Boys' Brigade, ltf their championship Ass*>- t,n‘„ftlon 0f a moderate duty on breadstnffs 
elation football match against All Saints, yrom foreign nations by the Mother country 
No. 14, on Saturday next: Goal, Spa.uldlng; won|,j give such an Impetus to Canada's 
backs, Archibald and Purse; half-backs, Northwest as conld be given In no other
Fraser, Martin and Thorne; forwards, wa„ He moVed a resolution urging the
Brockbank, Lillie, McMulkln, Hyam and Government to establish a superior Atlari- 
Gorrie; spare, Sharpe. tic service at whatever cost might be

The Independents have re-organlzed for necessary. He attributed the failure In the 
the coming season, with the following offl- matter of the fast Atlantic service to the 
cere: Hon. president, Charles Miller: bon. small amount of subsidy offered. He point- 
vice-president, I. Jones; president, B. ed ont that no service conld be obtained 
Smith; vice-president, A. Bell; manager, W. aer a million dollars subsidy, and that the 
Verrai; assistant manager, W. Durand: sec- ]ate Government had contracted for_$7.y),- 
retary-treasurer, L. Walker. The following ooo, with a promise of a supplementary 
are the players: H. Martin, P. Fowler, L. vote Great Britain. He advocated a con 
Walker, C. Davis, J. Downs, J. Breçken, M. |ltlon between the Allans, the C. P. R. and 
Mulhall (captain), J. Donnely, C. Jebb, R. (l T_ r. He believed a subsidy of a mll- 
Billlnghurst, P. Messenger, J. Turner, C. llon dollars would secure a service such 
Cooper, L, Pyper, A. Durie, J. Clement* aa dld not Px|at on the Atlantic, and equal 
W. Coulter. to that between Canada and Japan. There

Walter Sorber of Buffalo has come to must be no more delay. Turning to he 
terms with the Toronto Club and will put advocacy of a grant to the naval reserve, 
bis name to a contract within a few days. s> Charles warmly endorsed It. He fld -o- 
Sorher will doubtless prove a valuable man cated the formation of a line which conld 
for Manager Taylor, as be Is a good player be turned Into a royal naval reserve of 
and takes excellent care of himself, always cruiser* at a moment's notice. He pro- 
helng In condition to play the best game be mtsed to support the Government In giving 
knows how. He Is a good batter, fine fielder effect to the resolution. (Applause.) 
nnd Is fast on his feet. Two years ago he Mr. Bertram Want» 
was with the Palmyra team of the New 
York State League and batted within a few 
points of .300, and was one of the crack 
outfielders of that organization. He also 
made an enviable reputation ns an all- 
around player. Sorber pat In last summer 
at Camp Alger as a member of the 63tii 
Regiment, N. Y. N. G. He shares with lop 
Morse the somewhat unique distinction of 
having been nuceeesfully operated upon .or 
appendicitis. Sorber expects to report to 
Manager Taylor at Newark on April 20.- 
Buffalo Express. ______

Walcott Comes To-Day.
Manager Tom O’Konrke. who la perhap*
bigger figure In the pugilistic world than 

any of the boxers, will arrive this morning 
at 30.30 with Joe Walcott, who meets Jim 
Judge to-morrow night In what will be the 
hiflt boxing bout In the Pavilion. They 
will stop at Jack «choies’ Athlete Hotel.
Judge, who Is finishing his training at the 
Athenaeum club and on the fond, did a 
lot of bard work yesterday. fhe pre
liminary will be between Jack Daly and 
Ronnie O’Brien. The reserved «eat Plan 
Is open at the Harold A. Wilson Co.,
West King-street.

TUBEK8 AND INVE8TOU8 
Her for sale a large line of 

patents; in the hands of the 
•s quick wile and big profite; 
ilogue, enclosing 3c. The To* 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

oÿi COMMISSION MEH* pg 
patent and manufacturers’ 1 

deration I^ife Building, To

te r.
Empire Music Hall&SS^

A. McConnaughy, Manager.
8 Big Vaudeville I Marlow dc Plunket 

In
Acts.

Extra Mat Easter Monday.
Prices—Hve„ 15c and 25c ; Mat., 10c and 15c. 
Regular Mats Wednesday and Saturday.

Old Orchards Reorganise.
„ — ,,__ The annual meeting of the Old Orchard

Bennlngs Entries for To-Dny. Lacrosse Club, held last night at the Glad-
Washlngton, April 6.—First race, 5 fur- „tone House, was a large and enthusiastic, 

longs—Handers 126, Alike Farley 118, Mar- The reports of the secretary and treasury 
eau 116, Vertigo, Decanter 114, Judge war- showed the club to have had a successful 
dell Boney Boy, Takan.issee 113, Spurs 111, season lu 1)8, both financially and on the 
Blll'all 109, Dr. Parker 1)6, Premier 104, 0f aport. The prospects for the en-
Riissella. Walden 100, Bloodhound 97. suing season are of the brightest. A strong

Second race, 6 furlongs—(’ll a rent us. twelve will ' be put In the field. The 
Knight of the Garter 113. Decanter 113. following are the results of the election of 
RishoD Reed 112, Judge Wardell 107, Sir officers : Hon. president, K. D. ("rottle; 
Horlan 100, Dr. aPrker 93, Color 86, Pro- president, F. J. Niven; vice-president, E. 
eolc sa „ Camplln: secretary-treasurer, J. O'Neil;

Third race. Vi mile—Bpalder, Merrily 103, executive committee, J. Kessack, K. Bond, 
Monometallist 95, Newton, An- D. Gradon.

I
Borneo and Juliet. ,

Queen City Yacht Club Schedule.
The Queen City Yacht Club Sailing Com

mittee has decided on the following', fix
tures:

May 27—Cruising race for all classes.
June 3—16-foot class.
June 10—17-foot class (special).
Jane 17—20-foot class.
June 24—22-foot knockabouts.
July 1—Cruising race for all classes.
July 8—16-foot class.
July 13—Special 17-foot class.
July 22—20-foot class.
July 29—22-foot knockabouts.
Aug. 16—16-foot class.
Sept. 2—Cruising race open to all classe* 
Sept. 9—17-foot class (spec's]).
Sept. 16—20-foot class.
Sept. 23—22-foot knockabouts. 
Vice-Commodore Smith has presented the 

club with a valuable cap, to increase the 
Lacrosse "Iready keen rivalry In the 16 foot class, 

which has been Increased by six new boats.

HOTELS.
pavilion sssssarND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. Direction Empire Athletic Club
JOE WALCOTT wm box

20 Rounds with J|^ JUDGE

Greatest 
Boxing 
Event 
Ever Held 
in Toronto

Prices—50a, 75c., $1.(0 and $1.50. Sea ta now 
on sale at Harold A. Wilson's, King St West

HOUSE.CHÜRCH AND SHU- 
ts. opposite the Metropolitan 

ael's Churches. Elevators and 
Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W. „ 
etor.

Be Be 8.,
6<Fo‘urth race, 6% furlong»—Premier. Tlnk- Athlete Lacrosse Club.
1er 102, Water Girl 87. riantaln IW. Dmib . The Atlliete Lacrosse Club met last

„ 107, Wordsworth 90, Hly Duke night In the Athlete Hotel and organized
Fifth race, 1 mile—Water G n1lLt .08. for the season with the following officers :

of Mlddleburg 92, Tyran 89, Acrobat 108, Honorar$r pregldent, J. F. Scholes; presl-
Ella Dfij* 106. dent, C. Ferrier; vice-president, G. Scott;

secretary. F. Cameron; treasurer, D. Sim
ons; captain, H. Penlston. A number of 
promising young players signified their In
tention of playing and a prosperous season 
is anticipated.

Dummy

Loan Portrait Exhibition.STORIES.
Foresters’ Building, Oor. Richmond 
and Bay Sts. Open Morning, After
noon. Evening. Admission. Day 
Evening 60c.

Concert and change of program each even-
national costumes, music and decorations. 
This (Friday) evening, Children's Evening. 
To-morrow, Conservatory of Music Even

ing.
Special prices for children Friday and 

Saturday; morning and afternoon 15c; two 
for 25c.

Guilder Among the Also Hnna.

B'Tf SSÜSWÏ and \ tV MS• 2Âmt0BrownelL BU«
Bucfer. Don Lnls Formela. Key looker,

race. Wr|n^a-.d-B«*

^VWtoWd'even ^Ni^ 0« (Mc- 
Slckeli). 6 to 1 3. Time .44%. Orpiment, 
Icedrop and San! of Tarsus a,r,u ran 

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Lady Med
dlesome 107 (E Jones), even, l Alara, 107 
(Garland) 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2. 'aruba, 
109 (Shields). 15 to 1. 3. Tlme 1.16. Pa 
l.irua Fe#to»a, Peter Weber, Hiaeaioug. 
Itomanv. The Wooer, The Miller, Kacebud, 
0(1(1 Eves, Cleodorn and Elestro « «« ™- 

Fourth race, 7 furlongs-Jingle Untie, \ A 
(J Relff). 20 to 1, 1; Daisy F„ 104 (E Jones), 
2 to 1 and 1 to 2. 2; Be Happj. 104 (Jen
kins) 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Çrady, Tem
po, Ringmaster and Deenoot also ran. 
Fourth face was run as the sixth and the 
sixth as the fourth. (Ostler Joe left at the
P°Flfth race. 6 furlongs, sening—Prompto.
109 (E Jones), 7 to 2. 1; Highland Ball, 111 
(Holmes). 6 to 1 and 2 to L 2: Opponent, 
106 (J Relff), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Ho
ratio, Guilder, Hardly, Cross, Molina and 
Lavator also ran. ... .

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile*, selllng-Joe Ul- 
man, 107 (J Relff), 3 to 2, 1; Merops, 93

4 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 

cc will do well to consult the 
ige Company, 560 Hpadlna-

26c.

DIED JS y Ely 1’OHK CITE.
Toronto Lacroeee Leagne.

A meeting of the Toronto 
League will be held on Thursday. April 13 
to consider the applications of new clubs 
coming Into the league. All applications 
are to be *ent to the secretary, B. McGill, 
69 Colborne-street.

OXEY TO I/O AH. Albert Edward Dent, Formerly of 
Toronto, Passed Away After a 

Brief Illness—Buried Here.
Albert Edward Dent, a former resident 

of this city and well known In many 
circles at one time, baa died In New York, 
after a brief Illness. Last Friday, while 
at work as a bookkeeper, he was taken 
suddenly 111 with peritonitis. An operation 
was performed and two days later he died. 
The deceased was 34 years of age and 
leaves a widow and one child. Four years 
ago he left the city for the United States 
In the hope of bettering bis condition.

Prior to bis leaving. Dent was employed 
In the Kemp Manufacturing Company as 
bookkeeper. He attended Ht. Paul’s Angli
can Church, where for many years be sang 
In the choir. Afterwards be was n mem
ber of the Metropolitan Church choir. He 
belonged to numerous musical organiza
tions, Including the Philharmonic Boclely.

Yesterday morning the body of deceased 
brought to the city nnd removed to 

bis father’s residence, 838 Yonge-street. 
A short religious service was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Hlncks and Rev. J. R. Real, 
after which the funeral took place to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Among those 
who attended was a large number of de- j 
censed’s old friends.

PEG-LOANED SALARIED 
filing permanent positions with 
ancerns upon their own names, 
ity; easy payments. Tolmau. 

I'.ullding. *d*7

Around the Rln*.
Tommy White nnd Kid Goulette are to 

box 20 rounds Friday night In Memphis, 
Tenn. un-

PRESIDENT PORTER’S LITTLE BLUFF. TORONTO
end

WESTERN
Own 113 selected properties Including the big 

Sirdar Mine, adjoining the Mikado„|3fi gold 
bearing veins already uncovered, all under the 
management of Thco. Bricdcnbach, late man
ager of the famous Mikado, who made It what 
It is. Its shares being now quoted $25.00 bld. I 
am selling Toronto and Western at equal to 
60c for War Eagle.

Particulars on application.

CANT TO BORROW MONEY 
choM—goods, pianos, orfan*? 
ses ami wagons, call and got 
ut plan of lending; small pay- 
c month or week ; all transite
rai. Toronto Loan and Guar* 
y. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
reel west. _________ _____

Owen Ziegler and Frank Wongo. the 
Indian, bare been matched to meet In a 
20-round bout at the Greenwood Athletic 
Club. New York, on Saturday evening, 
April 10.

v- J»11 Cans of Baltimore and Martin Judge
New York, April 6.-1. Howard Porter, nf Philadelphia have been matched to box

Meet Club,^“sterling Elliott, Chief clu Baltimore, Xdwee^AprM^ wd'25? Sî'àm 
S.0fMMra,a That LD À V *“k!C' A”s,'n r<n referee the bout, 
in New England wae progressing favorably. ** ,84.n0t -at *■' Improbable Hiat Jim 

President Porter «aid that, from what he t*le Canadian champion. wbo*f?
had found out, be thought the annual meet friends so perslsteiuiy crow over his *0- 
of the L. A. W. at Boston next August round draw with Erne, will be given a
would prove to be one of the best and most chance at the Buffalo hov in the near fu-
IntereKtlng ever held by the wheelmen of ture. Popp has repeatedly expiesaed Ufm- 
the country. He seemed not a bit put out »clf aa eager.—Buffalo Courier 
at the recent action of the Canadian Wheel- While McKeever and Mahoney are match- 
men’s Association, which suggested that the e.l to box at catch weights, both are work- 
L. A. W. should show that it controlled all jncr foard, since they both realize that un-
of the professional riders In this country, necessary weight will be no good to them
and threatening to allow the outlaws to jn a *lx-round bout. McKeever is train 
compete at the international championships tng in Philadelphia, while Mahoney Is 
If it could not do so. doing his work at Atlantic City. The con-

“We are confident in our position, said teHt for Friday evening of this week
Mr. Porter, “and If the Canad ai.3 continue t Philadelphia, 
to have dealings w«th tlie outlaws we will
transfer the chnmp'lonThlps from’r'Tim’.Ta to legal in California, has been brought to 
Boa ton to fie held In connection with the th, attention of the Han Francl.co Hnper- 
Boston, 1 there If thl* cannot lie ( iH-irs by Dr. Perrault, who has Introduc
tions ' tb^n we will change the date of the ed an order fixing a llcenae of $5000 a year
almi’al meet at Boston, ao that we will con- ; on prize fighting or eond.ietlng boxing
Sin, direct IV with the Canadian champion- ccutcsts. Tlie mailer was referred to the 
alii os front Aug. 7 to 12. Only L. A. W. cl I y and county attorney for a legal opln 
meets wMI he conducted at the Charles Ion. ....
Hirer track this year." That Kerwln has an effeetlve style ofBiter track tnisjeo_____  boxing Is not doubted. Any one who can

Revolt of Hamilton Ramblers. floor and rough Spike Sullivan must be
Hamilton, April 6.—(Special.)—rheKamj wbo Haw Kerwln go out from an

biers B|7,’lbeL s«.retari--treasurer not to easy punch on the jaw, delivered by Cbap- 
Instructeii the^ secrdai^ ueasure Jones, and later by Moffat, contend
T1éV treaîmenî the tocal' delegates to the That the “Mystery " has a weak Jaw and 
association*received at the meeting on Good that any one who can reach this spot can 
Friday. The dues amount to $75. wln.-Chlcago Record.

Buys He Will Request I. C. A. to 
Transfer World’s Meet From 

Montreal to Boston.

rit'LES FOR SALE,

; CREDIT—FINE ORDERED 
ig lu the latest styles. At
College. „•
SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

s. Bed Bugs. No smell. 361 
West. Toronto.

thomas McLaughlin,
211 Board of Trade.Ships Built

Telephone 778.Here.
Mr. George Bertram. M.P., In seconding 

the resolution, «aid the fast Atlantic ser
vice scheme wonld have to be completely 
re-cast. He advocated the building of the 
vessels In Canada, and believed It conld he 
dene. If the establishment of an enormous 
shipbuilding Industry In Canada were the 
result of the long delay In establishing this 
service. It would be a blessing In disguise. 
No time must be lost.

Dr. Johnston took It for granted that a 
fast. Atlantic line would come at least up 
to Quebec. The rate of Insurance would 
be 10 per cent, of the cost of the vessels. 
If the vessels were worth ten millions, the 
whole subsidy, one million, would he ab
sorbed. The Idea of Its being less tZkn six 
hundred thousand dollars had never be *n 
considered. He urged the members of the 
league to Join a deputation about to wait 
upon the Government In a few days on 
this subject.

The resolution was then carried.
Naval Reserve I«leu.

Mr. Ben. Russell. M.P.. moved that this 
league urge upon the Government the ne
cessity of establishing a royal naval re
serve In Canada, nnd placing oor defences 
on an efficient basis.

Prof. Parkin. In seconding the résolu 
tlon. raid England was the greatest fight
ing and greatest manufacturing nation In 
the world, but they were so Intently ab
sorbed In the thing before them that they 
never looked at Its relation to the empire 
generally. Canada occupied a hitherto un
known position In the world. It was the 
greatest grain and meat-producing country 
In the world. They suddenly found them 
selves the greatest mineral-producing na
tion In the world. They wanted to keep 
their eye on the neighbor to the south. 
That nation had changed Ita policy to 
wards the rest of the world, and that 
meant that the world must recast Its re
lations. The late war had coat the United 
Stales an Immense amount of money, be-

When Gen-

wanK OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
tnrratLiirrat ami standard ; also full 
kinds of milling cutter», iw

1C. Williams Mate. The A. 
pany. Limited, Toronto.

hangers. 
A. K. « U',E—SHAFTING,

"ry'c".' (Limited), Toronto.The
K.3 The new law which makea prize fights Sousa’s Band Comtois.

Sousa plays In every town of any Impor
tance In the United States nnd Canada. 
_.... his hand Is the only Important musical 
organization In the world to appeal to such 
an enormous and diversified clientele. That 
he Huecesafiilly entera to a million of his 
admirers every year Is the best evidence of 
the merit of his methods. Sousa's Band 
la now In the seventh year of Its existence 
and during that period has known remark
ably few changes In Its personnel. The 
great body of musicians have been con
tinuously under the direction and discip
line of this master musician, nnd every 
member of the hand Is completely respon
sive to the magnetic control of Sousa. The 
band never played In aneh superb form as 
at the present time and a musical treat 

he anticipated at the Sousa concerts 
on the 15 
Maud Re „
Dorothv Hoyle, vlollnlste. are the sup
porting' artistes, and from the band pro
per the selected soloists of the present 
tour are Herbert L. Clarke, cornet, and 
Arthur Pryor, trombone. The sale of seats 
begins on Tuesday next at 9 a.m.

v
LEGAL CARDS.

,K. BARRISTEIL SOLICITOR 
Hoorn 10, Medical Bldg. 1 n* 

lo sums to suit

and

t lowest rates, a

NSFOU1), LLB., BABUISTEH. 
tor, Notary 1’ubllc, 38 nod M

kind of a boxer. Some of the local
lit'er. Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
longe and Tcmperuuce-strccw.

*
V. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

84 Victoria- Saddle-r. Notary, etc., 
vy to loan.

canNport In* Miscellany.

.M’i'dii.*
will take place at the Victoria Club at 8 
o'clock.

The extra (lay of racing scheduled for 
yesterday at Little Rock for the benefit of 
the city charities was declared off on ac- 
count of

The Marlboro Baseball Club of the To 
ronto Junior Baseball League will hold a 
meeting tonight at 258 St. Pa trick-street, 
at which all members are requested to at- 
tend.

v w Ten Evck, the Henley champion, 
will start sculling on the Schuylkill 
ly. He has kept himself in pretty con
dition playing on the l nlverslty Of lent» 
sylvanlà water polo team.

Oakland Baron and Tommy Britton, two 
of the greatest trotting stallions of the 
country, nave been matched to race at Ter 
rc Haute In September fora stake of $10,- 

The race will probably be the greatest 
of the year for stallions, nt least on form 

At the Boston Dog Show the N°rf9lk 
Kennels scored n great victory, when Mr. 
George H. Gooderhain s Norfolk V b torious 
won the class for open dogs, beating Claude 
Duval. Norfolk Minuet, from the samekennels, was second In the puppy biteh
class. Other (logs belonging to Mr. Good 
erhnm also landed prizes. Mr. A. A Mac 
donnld's Aldeu Sequel scored a third.

\ ,V LEE, BARRISTERS, SO’
Notaries, etc. Phone MB* 

iy Building, 23 Adelaide east.

Inst, at Massey Hall. Miss 
Davies, soprano, and Miss3Doctors

-SHE!’- Over 6,000 of them in this country 
and Great Britain ride and en
dorse the Christy Saddle. Why? 
Simply because they know frpm 
experience that it’s the only cor
rect saddle on theumarket for a 
cyclist to ride.

“Christy” is stamped on each 
saddle. Beware of cheap imita
tions. No dealer will refuse your 
demand for a Christy.
The Christy Saddle has been En

dorsed by 5,000 Physicians. 
Send for Bicycle Sundry Cata

logue.

EX, MACDONALD, 
Middleton. M.iclaren. Mactio i 

,V Donald, Barristers, sollel- 
Toronto-street. Money to loan 

erry nt lowest rate». rain.I The Scholes Reception.
The Scholes’ reception committee of the 

Athenaeum Chib met last night. All (lie 
atheltlc clubs In the city will be communi
cated with, and asked to notify the secre
tary of the Athenaeums at once what part 
they wll take in the reception. A large 
number of most prominent citizens have sig
nified their willingness to aid In making tlie 
reception a «access, and the clever young 
amateur, wbo has added such a valuable 
chapter to Panda's record In the sporting 
world, will be received In a manner befit
ting the honors be has attained. There will 
he another meeting of the committee on 
Saturday night._________________

Welland Canal Openlns April 24.
Montreal, April 6.—The secretary of the 

Board of Trade ha* received notification 
from Mr. Colllngwood 8 ch re! tier that the 
Wei Ian dCanal will be ready to lock ves
sels through on the 24th Inst.

Pair Symphonythe
Orchestra.

The subscription list Is now open for the 
Nordics and the I'anr Symphony Orchestra 
concert, which will he given In the Massev 
XIlisle Fall on Monday evening, the 24th 
Inst., and Is the last concert of the Massey 
Hall course, the most brilliant series of 
concerts ever given In Toronto. 
who intend attending this magnificent con
cert should avail themselves of the opnor- 
Hnltv of subscribing early, as a large num
ber (if names arc being entered dally and 
a crowded bouse is already assured for tills 
occasion.

Nordtca andbarristers. 
g street west, 
VV. !!. Irving,

.V IRVING, 
rs, etc., lu Kin 
orge II. Kilmer, :

il
BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 

< patent Attorneys, etc., » 
k Chambers, King street cast.

Money Thosento-strcei, Toronto, 
r F. I/O lib, James Baird. cause they were unprepared, 

eral Hutton told Panada she mnst he pre- 
ns red to defend herself, he only littered 
a fundamental truth. England would have 
conducted five campaigns for the same 
money, bee-use of her preparedness. He 
advocated sir Pharles Tapper's views nf 
the fast Atlantic service, as a naval re 
«erve. as a wise move, and one which 
would serve to knit the empire together. 
To hand thl» over to a combine of the P 
I’.R. and O.T.R.. with a million dollars to 
nut the service Into effort, wonld pav ten 
times over. He foretold an Immense Influx

1OPTICIANS.________ _

oman Optician• e
nW’C for the Children® 

our I'HlronM exclaim wnen 
fcs bringing their little ones to

consult
- J Toronto's Leading Optlcii*
. F. GREENWOOD,
$»6 Yonge Street.

11"om

n"llow A «marking Quarrel.
New York, April 6.—Julia Marlowe, (he 

well-known actress, and Charles Frohman 
ihc theatrical mannmrer. arc quarreling 
over the number of kisses required In the 
play “Collnette ’’

4n
The Harold A. Wilson Co. Its

35 King St. West, Toronto, g
j,
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

to Cents.
Reliante Clgor Fselsry-Hosireal.

Black-White
There ie no cure to equal our*. Our proof is 

in black and white—letter* from men who were 
•lave* to drunken nee*. Have you gone that far? 
It t* worth thousand* to any man, and yet coet* 
■o little. For particular* write

Manager. l,nkeher*l MnlltrllBf 
Bex SIS, Banville. €>»!.

Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure Ce., Limited

0.

Goodrich Resflex Single 
Tubes — pump ’em once a 
month.

How do you fix ’em! With 
the jiffy tool Mends ’em in 
a minute.

Free? Yes.

Do G. A J. détachables— 
Goodrich made—everexplode? 
No. They have the second
groove.

Are they easy to put on? 
Yes. Their edge is soft.

’em once aYou pump 
month.

Free on new wheels.

American Tire Co., Limited. Toronto
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U so honorably connected with the qclgh- 
borbood ot Weston, where heXttcelVed a 
considérable gram of land, lu 1880 this 
house was ta sen down, and a suosuinllal 
tour-storey brick warehouse was pm up, 
the place of business tor 40 years of Messrs, 
t’erclval and Joseph Uldom—parts of this 
building still remain. Between Bing and 
feewgaie-sireeis (now Atielalue-streel) were 
various foundries and places of business, 
Piper's being as well known as any; also 
the spirit vaults, kept by Michael Kane, 
whose son Paul was probuoly the first genu
ine artist of York. Educated abroad, he re
turned to Canada and became famous, both 
in the old world and the new, lor uls re
markable Studies ot -North American Indi
ans, many ot which are In the possession 
of the lion. G. W. Allan ot Moss i'ark.

There was a very large attendance of wo
men at the regular meeting of the Women's 
Historical Society, which was held In the 
society's rooms, Normal School, yesterday 
afternoon. The president, Mrs. Forsyth 
Grant, was In the chair, and Mr. J. H.
Coyne, president of the Ontario Historical 
Society, was present to talk about the pro
posed exhibition of historical relics and ob
jects, to be held In June, by the O.H.H.
He said that the first object of the exhibi
tion Is to raise funds for an 
museum, to be located In Toronto. He point
ed ont the educational advantages of such 
an exhibition, and said that among other
things the society hoped to be able to show At the southeast earner of Yonge and 

interesting autograph maps, reports, Adtlalde-streeis stood the tannery ot Jesse many Interesting amograpu Keicbum, who came to York very early In
etc., of the early Jesuit missionaries. lMXJ U1, rc„ideuce, a white house, with 
these are In the bands ot Father Jones, the uu Imposing square tower in the centre, 
archivist of 8t. Mary's College, Montreal, occupied the site of ityrle’s store. His 

_mh.hliltT Is that Father Jones Property extended to Queen-street, and and the probability is inn Ms memory is perpetuated by most geuer-
will come to Toronto In charge or tne ex- 0U8 graut8 0I rond for religious purposes, 
hlblt. should he find himself In a position aiul also bis liberality towards the children 
to loan It. He asked the aid of the Women's ^J-he town,attending both Public and 
Historical Society, and predicted a great

The society

historical

• • •
The Intersection of Yonge and Queen- 

streets Is Interesting, as that of two mili
tary roads, both projected by Governor 

At the corner where Jamieson's

for the exhibition.success
passed a resolution agreeing to help the 
O.H.8. In every way In the exhibition.

• • •
m— rttxGibbon read a letter from Mr. 

Gilbert Parker, In which he sent his new 
London address to the society. There were 
also letters from Dr.John Campbell of Mont
real and Dr. Bryinner of Ottawa, thanking 
the society for the honor done them In 
having elected them members of the society; 
Dr. Campbell also sent many valuable pam
phlets to the society, containing much of 
his own historical research. Sir John Bonri- 
aot also wrote, asking that a delegate be 
sent to the Royal Ikwlety meeting In May.

The following ladles were elected to 
membership: Mrs. Arthurs (Bsvenswood), 
Mrs. Jnllus Miles, Mrs. Carey, Mrs. Mutch, 
Mrs. Charles HelliwelL

Mrs. Alfred MacDonald was proposed for

blincoe.
store now is, there was, in early days, a 
notable bouse of entertainment, called the 
“Sun Tavern,” owned by John McIntosh, 
biotber-ln-law of William Lyon Macken
zie. It was one o't the rendezvous of the 
party of ’37, and from Its windows Mac
kenzie addressed the people after his ex
pulsion from Parliament. Here also was 
fulminated the famous ‘‘Declaration of the 
Independence of Upper Canada." Another 
Inn going by the euphonious title of the 
“Bird In Hand” stood a little to the north, 
Interesting because kept by Mr. Montgom
ery. of the famous "Montgomery Inn,” 
Egllnton. On the northeast corner stood 
Good’s foundry, where was built the first 
locomotive In York, called the "Toronto." 
A little to the north, still on the east side, 
was the property of the McIntosh family, 
three brothers, lake captains, pioneers of 
York. Before the house of one,
McIntosh, a riot took 
the occasion of W. L. 
from the United States. This property Is 
still held by descendants of the family.

Capt. John 
place In '-til, upon 
Mackenzie's return

membership.
The treasurer's report showed a surplus of 

129.80 In the bank.^ ^ ^
Lady Edgar was unanimously elected by 

the society to be the representative of the 
.Women's Historical Society of Toronto at 
tbs meeting of the Royal Society, which 
meets In Ottawa on Mayv23.

The report of the committee on the pro
posed portrait of Mrs. Curzon was heard 
only in part, owing to the press of business, 
and left over for discussion at the next 
meeting of the society.

The following was the report of the Monu
ments and Tablets Committee,which is com
posed of Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Toronto; tj,e grounds here about are still standing 
Mrs. John Cahier, Hamilton; Miss Benny, 8<ime ot me original forest trees, and In- 
Ottawa; W. H. Doel, J.F., Egllnton; J. A. dlan skulls and weapons are frequently 
BrantVero, Hamilton; Mias FltzGlbbon, To- dn|t np the gardens-
r°“At' the last general meeting of the On- -nundonald,” the residence of Mr. Don- 
tarlo Historical Aocl e t y. he 111 1 n aid MncKay, was once Hearsay House, the
Feb. 16 and 16, the committee Wâssppo property ot Mr i>r0adfoot of Upper Can
ed for the purpose ot taking ‘“t0 and Bank fame. South of CUarles-street,
tlon the propriety of eretcln„ mon i oo years ago, was a tavern called the
and Placing commemorative tablets in con ..Gardner.g Armgj- the site of which is 
nectlou with persons and places of hist »ri now ontipled by a cobbler's shop.
Interest. . • • * -

"As yon are awai«.wmej““JJ,1- Arrived at Bloor-street, Miss MacMurchy 
ready been made towards J gave a fascinating description of Yonge-
for the erection conUnüéd *lrPCt ln the old days; here "the potter'sRecord, but for various reasons continued { , th„re the lted Llon Hotel, built In
action with this object In view has not been |n who„e ball room beaux and belles
maintained, ahd the consequenc* to that-.ho dnuced „,id wh(,rc political gatherings 
funds n°«- In hand amount to only gl.o, wcre hP|d iilgi,(.r „p was Severn's Drew- 
which Is quite Inadequate tbepunro»<t'u, rry and f„rther north “Hazeldene," Chief 

•It Is now aaMneted tba. - . . Justice Draper's bouse; then comes Castlelocal societies In the province request tnelr Governor Slmcoe's summer bouse,
members * contribute toward the Laura nud was built In 1837, a block
Beeord monument fund «the rate of not h (or parp0Hcg 0f defence. Fast Deer 
less tb»n 10 cents per member, or that the park ^ 'F|,kcn House, built In the 
nun^nttnu votera sum equal to 10 cents for Mr|y gy, by Cril Carthew. Mount Flea- 
each member,* bleb u Ontario *“nt Hill was known as Spring Hill, and

ilmlltv blf ore Tune* 1 1800 tbJre Whitmore's saw mill and Wnlmslev's pot- 
Î Î (here Is a Bind ofnifi: toss terle. have long disappeared. Touching
îu«nelzi(«°>oUIwhen *thls committee or its upon all the Interesting places in Davls- inccc^asauDolnted prorinriti so- ' Hie, Egllnton and famous old York Mills.a*^ÜlUb.e“ moîfument^to ‘mu'rTNhe churehfed "s^nndlnTst John'*., wïïch 

rratin, place of the heroine of Upper Can- «MU» ^^eo^nt^frenî
atwn ,h. .nnii of the late Mrs S A. Car- this point Is beautiful. One would not ,on wto was deeply interested to this think there was a large city eight miles 
project, ‘Let us trust the spot where Laura away. The walk* east and west along the 
Record rests will be marked by a monument country roads leading to and from Yonge- 
wortby of the brave and noble spirit we street are roost enjoyable, and exploring 
all must honor' " the valley of the Iron Is n pleasurable and

This committee further reported that U fascinating occupation, though now It Is 
had waited upon the Minister of Education not the noble stream of early days, when
and asked that an Empire Day should l>e one reads of such sport as spearing sal-
set aside In the public schools, commémorât- mon In the Don. No such lordly fish lln- 
Ire of Canadian heroes and heroines, and ger In Its pools to-day, but the beauty of
that June 23 of this year be marked with the valley and helghta still remains,
especial exercises In regard to Laura Be- ...
cord. It Is said that Sir John Franklin, the

great Arctic explorer, on one of ble Jour
neys to tho far north, went by way of 
Vonge-street, and Sir Charles Lyell. the 
noted geologist, studied the formation of 
the rock about York Mills.

The Alumnae of Toronto University meet 
this afternoon In Students’ Union Hall, at 
2 o'clock, when much business will he 
transacted and elections for office will lie 
held. In the evening there will be n re
ception and a re-union of old class mates.

The Alumnae of Harhord Collegiate In
stitute hold a ghost party In the Collegiate 
to-night.

There was again quite a crush at the 
Temple Building last night at the concert 
In connection with the loan portrait exhi
bition. It was a German night, and the 
following young ladles wore the picturesque 
peasant garb of the Fatherland, nnd~lhelr 

... , . . heads were decked with big black Alsatian
Lake HÏro°n, to loretOf poraiMe.' a pon ly F.CnVldgT^X. dM"
StÜ,^wre,r=t,nadndVe,w,Yo,bke tT/hiSn^ “Lrio^Chadw^,’ MD»*B. ^Warren, Mira 
posts in îbc fe west AfieMhl. Journ, /! ‘’"p*?,’'0 MIsi'^FIorenee Tampon’
Z L«kes1<OntaIrto1 and‘ïîuron1 hi " A.îcTS AmfSTtoMi
Lake Slmcoe and the Hiver Severn, and to I'^luier MIss Mii^h MacnonaW MIss LUlle
meet thl* need Yonge-iitreot wn* laid ont, ; wnf “nm/tmal exrellem e Mrmid thus became the connecting link be- Progfnm '“ran-
tween the town of^York and Lake Slmcoe. o^SSSSk Miss Dlgnam gave

In 1794 Mr. Augustus Jones, Government "" M^Wv'
Surveyor, came from Niagara to direct " le I,le ^ . înd «îîr' •• Yk
operation*; trees were fellcnl and the road ,^l 9*,!eS hnng.TT<,r,ras effectively the Ab- 
hewo out by the York Hungers. The high- Hllled* from ' Der 1 ropipeter \ on Sakkln- 
way thus made was culled Yonge-street, K''n." Mrs. Yonngheart sang In her usual 
after Sir George Yonge, Secretary of War muslelanly style, Schumann (ll » ul- 
lu Getirge Ill.'s reign, selon of a noted disgesproch," Schumann ; (2) Jemand, (3) 
Devonshire family, nnd a personal friend of 1,11 Volkston-Schmldt, and was warmly 
Governor Slmcoe, with whom hi- kepi up a Planded after each number. Miss Ziegler 
private correspondence after the latter's h,mK Die Sehouste Blume-Y\anderstucke, 
appointment to Canada. and "Die Lerehe-Rubenateln, and a violin

solo, “Robin Adair," by Mr. Kenneth Bar- 
Yonge-slrcet of those days began at Queen- lrn- delighted the listeners. A charming 

street, and cveu 60 years ago, the traveler, skirt da nee, by little Phyllis Lawlor (pupil 
lauding at the water front, found himself of Frof. Sage), was all too short for the 
In the pleasantly sloping grounds of Chief pleasant specialties, anrl Miss Olive Shcp- 
Juetlee Scott, and Mr. Justice MncAulcy. pard Is always a favorite In the dance.
In 1818 the street was opened through to ...
King street, nnd ln due time to the water r To-night, which will be children's night, 
front. For some time previous to tlie open-1 Promises to be a red letter affair In the 
lug of Yongc-street, south of Queen-street,1 history of the exhibition. The children 
the part from Queen street to the present, will tie In charge of Mrs. G. A. Arthurs, 
Bloor-street was almost Impassable; the I Mrs. Albert Hoskins, Mrs. Cosby and Mrs. 
point to the north where It became a J- H. Walker. The young ladles who are 
traveled road was Yorkvllle; here all those 
driving Into town turned east, over sandy 
pine wastes, and entered by way of Parlia
ment-street. It was due to private enter
prise, liberality and public spirit that this 
part between Queen nnd Bloor-streets was lug. Nellie Rnrwiek. Mollle Wnldle, Muriel 
made passable, thus providing a more direct Berwick. Della Gillespie. Beatrice Lock- 
route Into town. hart. Miss Phillips. Edith Cody. A milk

maid's (lance will be given by little Olive 
Upon the site now occupied by the Canard Sheppard, I.llllas Piper, Cornle Ilelntzmnn, 

Steamship Company, on the northeast corner Beryl Denison. Maud le Weir and Ben How- 
of King and Yonge streets, there stood nrtli. Mr*. Helntzmnn has linen training 
early In 1SOO, n long, low white house, the little girls for some weeks and the 
surrounded by willow trees, the property of fiance lias reached perfection. It will be 
Mr. John Dennis, a Loyalist, whose name the attraction of the evening.

Miss MacMurchy then took her hearers 
up to Trinity-square, where she noted No. 
10, the residence of Dr. ScatTdlng, author 
of the valuable book, "Toronto of Old"; 
further up to Elmsley Villa, now -the site 
of the Central Presbyterian Church. The 
northern part of tbla property descended 
to Capt. John Elmsley, who became a Ro
man Catholic and gave the land upon 
which St. Basil's Church and St. Michael's 
College now stand. The rising ground 
through which St. Joseph-street now passes 
was known as Sandhill, and here there 
was an ancient Indian burying ground. 
"Clover Hill" was the name of Capt. 
Elmsley's residence, upon the probable site 
of which Mr. J. Kerr Osborne s house now 
stands, still known as "Clover Hill.” In

Miss Lefroy then read a most Interesting 
and graphic account of "The Campaign on 
Lakes Champlain and George." Her paper 
was highly commended by Madam President 
and the society.

Misa- Bessie MacMurchy then followed 
with a delightful paper, entitled, “A His
torical Ramble up Yonge-street," which ex
cited the greatest enthusiasm among the 
members.

Yonge-street, said Miss MacMurchy, at 
the present day, and Yonge-street 200 years 
ago, are two very different thoroughfares. 
The street liegan as an Indian trail or bush 
rond, winding here and there through the 
forest. To Governor Slmcoe’s far-sighted
ness and genuine Interest ln the opening 
up and general development of the country, 
we owe this most remarkable and historical
ly Interesting thoroughfare. Those famil
iar with the Journeys of Governor Slmcoe 
will remember that ln 1703 he set out by

op

to assist are: Marie Foy, Fiorle For. Leo 
Walker. Edith Cosby, Rita Cosby, Marlon 
Miles, Frtlth Sweatnam,
Olive Walker. Marian 
Davidson. Mary Davidson. Wlnnlfrld Dari-

Adele Austen, 
Sweeney, Helen
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he must ssy his activity towards the 
alleged rascality of his enemies was in 
marked contrast with his upathy towaru* 
the alleged rascality of bis mends m tne 
Yukon. Air. sinon was not justified, mt 
the bead of a department on trial. In de
manding tne names of complainants. 
who went out there went to look for gom 
and they should not be asked to stop look
ing tor gold ln order to prefer si tneir 
own risk nnd expense against evildoers in 
the country ’s service. I Cheers. 1

"The Minister has not helped them very 
much," he added, by bis po.lcy of holding 
a sort of civil service examination of every 
man who complains, and looking tor proot 
ot good character from every complainant 
when be should have been loosing lor 
proof of good conduct from every accused 
official.

Had Failed to Take the Chance.
Mr. Slfton bad a chance of disassociating 

himself from the acts of Uls otnclals, but 
he failed to take It. If at the first intima
tion of wrongdoing be had discouraged in
stead of encouraging It, he would nave re
lieved Parliament of the duty ol Ins sting on 
a thorough and searching investigation. 
The way non. gentlemen opposite received 
the name of Air. Woodworm snowed tne 
sort of Justice that would be meted out to 
any complainant. I Dear bear.J And the 
Government through the mistaken policy 
of Mr. Slfton was Identified with a cor
ruption, which bus robbed men of their 
rights and their money, and would nave 
robbed them of their character If they nau 
dared to make any complaint. If unfair
ness had been done to the ol fichus It was 
Mr. Slfton’s fault; and while It was un
desirable that the Innocent should be ac
cused, It was quite us deplorable that me 
guilty should be shleldeu. He was sure 
some gentlemen opposite were excusing tne 
guilty.
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Men’s Suits that any man 
would be proud to wear—
Why?- '
Because they’re the acme of 
good style
Because they’re faultless in fit
Because they’re so beautiful
ly tailored
Because when “Tiger Brand” 
says “all wool” you know it is 
all wool
Black Clay worsted Suits—a 
Young Man’s favorite in a 
double breasted Sack—10.00
Neckwear — club colors in 
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Lombards—new lines—.50.
Your money back if you want It
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The Pavilion was filled last night by an 
Intelligent audience to hear Mr. Carol Nor
ton, C.S.D., member of the International 
Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church 
of-Christian Science, lecture on "Christinn 
Science." The-greater number of the audl- 

lniddle-aged, though not
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Mr. Fraser anil others to show that after 
all the protestations of the Liberal pat-X 
in favor of free trade, unrestricted recipro
city and half a dozen other fade had calm.y 
aettled down to a stronger protection pol
icy than the late Government had-

The member for Gnysboro (Fraser) said 
the Government was progressing slowly 
tewords free trade, yes, very slowly. Jn 
three years the tariff had been red need one- 
half of one per cent. At that rate of pro
gress It would take 120 years to reach free 
trade. (Laughter.) He touched on the 
prosperity of the country and said the only 
thing the present Governinent had done to 
promote that prosperity was to adopt tho 
policy of their predecessors.

Mr. Campbell (Lioeral, Kent) held that 
what Liberals condemned In the past was 
r.ot beneficial expenditure, bat extrava
gance, and elalmed their pledges had been 
redeemed because the Conservatives had 
not been able to point to one case of ex
travagant expenditure. He praised the tariff 
as the handiwork of the Liberals and con- 
dr ned the Yukon administration.

The adjournment of the debate was moved 
by Mr. Henderson and the House adjourned 
at midnight.

Mice were women, 
a few aged mothers, ln widow's weeds, 
were ttoiDiig tiie most luteresie *1 auditor». 
Dotted over tne large assemblage 
those who with uote uook ou knee pencilled 
the words ot the lecturer for future refer*

1were

K Mr. Norton Is a young man, and was attir
ed In u frock corn, light trousers and pat
ent leather shoes, lie « a pleasing speaker, 
with not a little elocutionary ability, 

gay» It*» the Greatest Question.
lié began by saying that 

was me greatest question before Christen
dom. It wus being enquired Into by au 
thinking persons, it was a great question 
of public health entering Into the very 
minutiae of human affaire.

He uivlued ni» subject Into Us religious 
aspects and Its operations.

ne held that Christian Scientists 
ed the age of miracles wus not pask and 
that In me right understanding of Chris
tianity the healing of the sick without drugs 
was possible, for God was "the same yes
terday, to-day and forever.”

He pleaded for a return to the religion of 
the Bible. He declared the Old Testament 
taught the existence of one great power, 
one God. Christian Science was founded on 
the Scriptures.. The New Testament show
ed that Christ came to fulfill the law and 
the prophets. Christ taught the elevation of 
the Idea of one God. "God is love." To 
this truth Christian Science was striving to 
turn the world.

Christ the Great Exemplar.
Christ was the great exemplar. Christian 

Science was Christianity, not according to 
the schools, but according to Jesus Christ. 
He was ready to heal the Ills of both body 
and soul.

Christian Science taught one God, and one 
Christ. It recognized the Fatherhood of 
God, and the brotherhood of man.

In emphatic terms the lecturer declared 
1st brought u full salvation to the world, 
held that Christian Science was C'bris-

-i.
Cannot Be Stifled.

“1 am much mistaken," be said ln con
clusion, " If the demand of tne country 
for the truth of all these proceedings ln tne 
Yukon can he suppressed by the tactics of 
the Minister of the Interior. An investiga
tion conducted "by friends of Mr. bit- 
ton'' under the control of the honorable 
gentleman may suit Uls followers, and 1 
admit they are not so scarce as 1 would like 
to see them, but there Is a public opinion 
which demands more than an Inquiry by 
Mr. William Ogilvie, with limited powers. 
Such an Investigation may be very good 
us far as It goes, but there Is great need 
for un enquiry sufficient to show the whole 
truth about the proceedings ln the Yukon. 
This enquiry, wnen It comes, should not 
stop short of showing bow so many mem
bers of Black Horse Cavalry from Mani
toba got so very rich In a very short time 
on very small salaries." iCbeers.j 

Maxwell Called Down.
Mr. Maxwell politely characterized the 

speech of member for East Toronto as 
"rubbish" unworthy of being replied to, 
and then proceeded to endorse the conduct 
of Government with respect to the plebis
cite and other matters. And then dealing 
with the Senate said his sympathy was 
with those who wanted the total abolition 
of the Senate, Instead of amending or patch
ing it up. The Senate bad been called the 
watchdog of the country, but he would not 
insult the dog by calling 
Senate. I Cries of order. J

The Speaker called the honorable mem
ber to order and said he ought to know 
It was not parliamentary to speak disre
spectfully of the other House, iopposltlon 
cheers. I

Mr. Maxwell withdrew the phrase.
Dead Man’» Ieland.

After touching on the trade question be 
took the matter of Dead Man's island and 
said that nothing the Government had done 
for the city of Vancouver would be half

pros- 
Man'a

Rain.
E. Boisseau & Co. I

We may expect rain to-night or to
morrow, so says Old Probs.

Our King street stock of Umbrellas 
and Waterproofs must be cleared at 
once.
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STILL TALKING ON
" |YUKON SCANDAL ►

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN. 25 Per Cent. OffBlnny Funeral» In the City Yester
day Attended by Sorrow

ing; Friends.
From the home of Mrs. Ward, 13 Centre- 

late Mary

Continued from Pace 1-
* Regular Prices.

Only Umbrella»,

Regular $1.25, O _- 
Friday..........

Bargains in everything until stock | 
is cleared.

alter the stakes so as to swindle the right 
lui owner out of his claim.

Was Not Completed.
"Was this transaction completed?” In

quired Sir Louis Davies.
"It was not," Col. Prior replied, "but that 

made no dlherence in the fact that Kellum 
was ln Wade's office and engaged there In 
those dishonest transactions. (Hear, bear.) 
By law, be added, a claim must be staked 
personally, but a claim on Bonanza Creek 
bud been staked out In the name of E. B. 
Boulton, and on the day It was staked 
Boulton was not out of his office. Thai 
showed the character of the publie officials. 
(Hear, bear.)

■the remains of theavenue,
O'BelMy were conveyed to St. Patrick's 
Church, where a Solemn Requiem High 
Mass was celebrated, 
the funeral proceeded to St.

A "number of the many old

IS®
After the service 

Michael'sit after the

Cemetery, 
friends of the deceased attended.

Mrs. Sarah Itamsay, wife of Joseph Ram
say, veterinary surgeon of Malvern, who 
passed away ln the General Hospital, was 
taken to Highland Creek for burial. The 
funeral left the residence of her brother- 
in-law, 466 J-Jast King-street.

The funerni of the late Mrs. Thomas 
Johnston took place to Norway Cemetery 
and wa* followed by a large concourse of 

Services were conducted at her

I
Cat 
and
tlan, because It taught the oneness of God, 
and the oneness between God and man.

He referred to the life of Christ and Hit 
work. He gave all Hls time to do good; 
He came to destroy the works of the devlL 

Healln* Without Drug,.
Of the 35 or 86 miracles performed by 

Christ, 26 represented healing without 
drugs. Christ reformed sinners and heal
ed the sick by the same means, and had 
said that HD followers would do similar 
things, and even greater. "You shall lay 
hanus upon the sick, and they shall re
cover.”

The speaker maintained that the art of 
healing was lost through the degeneracy 
of the early church, and was re-dDcovered 
by Mrs. Alary Eddy In 1866. He said It was 
In the divine order of history that the great 
gift of healing should come through a wo
man.

He showed by reference to the life of 
Christ how He had rebuked those who 
relinked Him for healing on Sunday. He 
had asked, "Whether D It easier to say 
"take up thy bed nnd walk,’ or 'thy 
sins be forgiven thee’ ?" Christ spent 1ID 
time ln healing the sick and binding up 
the broken-hearted.

j

I55 King St. EastAnother Charge.
Col. Prior gave Quarles Bean of Seattle 

as authority lor the statement that a cus
toms official named Thorn passed Bean's 
goods tor *160 duty when the proper duty 
wus *300, tbe consideration to Tnom be
ing *d nud a bottle of whiskey. He men
tioned it us a matter of common notoriety 
mat whiskey permits had been hawked 
around In Brltub Columbia for sale and 
several members bad such permits ln their 
possession. All these facts, be said, war
ranted the appointment of an Independ
ent Judicial commission. (Applause.)

Mr. McCarthy’» Malden Speech.
Mr. McCuriny, North Slmcoe, began hls 

maiden speech uy lecturing the House upon 
the duties of members on debate ln Par
liament. He admitted he bad heard some 
worthy speeches on both sides, observations 
conveying food for thought, but the debate 
had lattefiy degenerated into a mud-sllng- 
tug contest. He thought members ought to 
confine their speeches to more reasonable 
ptiious, but looking at tbe empty benches 
he was forced to th «conclusion That the 
speeches were belug made tor political effect 
In the country. As to his own position, be 
stood by the platform of the late D'Alton 
Mccartny, which called forTi lightening cf 
the buruen of taxation upon tne agricul
turists, for the suppression of trusts and 
combine», preference to Great Britain and 
belter trade relation»- with tbe United 
States. In so far as the present tariff car
ried ont those principles, ne would support 
the Government, lie did not care about 
pledge* having been broken or kept by the 
Government. He did not complain because 
we had not got free trade, for he did not 
believe tree trade was feasible, but be 
tl ought trade should be made 'a wee bit 
freer." He also stood b# the principle of 
hls late lamented uncle In the mutter of tbe 
French language, and If when new pro
vinces came to be carved out of the 
rllorles It was proposed to legalize any 
other than English as an official language, 
he would oppose It. He though# It the 
principles 01 admitting French as an offi
cial language were admitted In a country 
to which so many Galicians, Russians and 
prospectively Finlanders, too, were flock
ing, there would have to be half a dozen 
ohietul languages.

so advantageous for tbe commercial 
parity of the city as the lease of Dead 
Island for commercial purposes. He was 
quite prepared to show that everything 
that was done was done openly and above 
board In every way, la a fair and square 
way. He was not ashamed of what he bad 
done, nnd It he had the opportunity ot 
doing It again he would do It with the 
consciousness that he was doing the best 
he could for hls constituency. He gave 
Major Walsh a good character for sobriety, 
and said be did not believe the stories 
about bis Immorality, and concluded by 
discrediting the representatives of the 
Klondike Nugget, who are now here, be
cause they are Americans.

Dr. Montagne.
Dr. Montague commenced by compliment

ing tbe Dst speaker as a pronounced free 
trader on bla support of most strongly pro
tective Government, which Canada has 
ever had. With reference to the p 
cite be said that a secret bargain had 
made that no action was to be taken after 
the piebesclte vote unless one half of 
registered vote was polled for prohibition, 
and pointed out that It was ridiculous to 
expect such a vote to be polled on lists 
which were three years old.

Sennte Reform.

friends, 
late home and at Ihe grave.

The body of the late Richard G. Dyer 
was placed alioard the Grand Trunk train 
for Newmarket, where the funeral took 

The remains were conveyed to the »place.
Union Depot from 104 Shuter-street.

To Mount Pleasant Cemetery the funeral 
took place of the late Mrs. J. L. Beattie, 
from her late residence. 142 Annette- 
street. The cortege was followed by many 
friends flYid the floral offerings were num
erous.

*
Ü
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Knockout at Yonkere.
Yonkers, N.Y., April «.-Two uninterest

ing preliminaries proceedeji the main con
test at the Wnverly Athletic Club here to
night. In the star contest Tom Broderick 
of Yonkers met Peter Shehau of Bethle
hem, 1’a. They w*re matched for 20 
rounds at 138 ponnds. Broderick had the 
advantage of height and reach. The first 
and second rounds were slow; the third 
lively, Broderick having the advantage.
The fourth and fifth were hot rounds, ami 
in the sixth both men were covered wP.li i 
blood. Broderick's straight lefts told and | 
ln the seventh round Shehan was knocked , ■ 
down twice. The bell saved him a knocks g 
ont. In the eighth round Broderick lost 
no time and knocked Shehan out after put
ting np hand*.

You’ll - 
Know 
Why

lebls-
been ■ 1What Carnes Sickness.

Sickness whs the result of ignorant or 
wilful error. Chrlctinn* said, "Overcome 
evil with good, and ultimately there will 
be complete freedom from evil.” The speak
er asked, “Why not admit thqt sickness 
and pain are physical errors, and can he 
similarly got rid of?”

The lading proposition of Christian 
Science was: The onlmpotencc, the omni
science and- the omnipresence of God 
as spirit makes Him supreme 
in the physical realm as well as 
In the moral or spiritual. Hence- 
God was ns efficacious In the case* of 
cer as In tbe realm of errors of character. 
"Good will overcome everything.”

Right D right, since God Is God,
And right the day must win.

To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin.

H
»
m
■It pays you to buy Kemp'sHe questioned the Government* sincerity 

ln advocating Senate reform. Tbe lender 
of tbe Government had never made a 
greater mistake In hls life than when he 
selected the speech of Sir A. A. Dorion 
as the basis on which the Senate of Can
ada should be criticised. Sir A. A. Dorion Dank ▼. Brewery,
was opposed to the Intercolonial Railway, jn the Non-Jury Court the Dominion 
to representation by population nnd to Brewing Company and the Ontario Bank ( g 
many of the best features contained In are at what might be termed, lagerhends. | — 
the Act of Confederation, and he was The company sold a license for *6.i0n. and ■ 
afraid that the accomplishment of Con- deposited the money In the bank In the 
federation would lead to a race and creed name of the license-holder. The latter was 
disturbance, and that a dead lock between a customer of the bank, and Indebted for 
the Senate nnd Commons would lie Inevlt- 8(184, which was deducted by the bank, 
able. No such deadlock* have ever oe- and for which the Brewing Company are 
enrred, and ho contended that In the few suing. Chief Justice Armour Is bearing the 
Instances where there had been differences case, 
between the Senate and Commons, the Sen
ate had been right and tbe Commons 
wrong.

■
GRANITE or DIAMOND” |
Enamelled ware for your kitchen when B 
yon see how much longer they last than g 
others.

Each piece bearing these labels 1» g 
guaranteed pure and reliable.
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He held that healing the sick without 
drugs should be part of the work of preach
ers, for Christ had commanded them, "Oo 
ye Into all the world and preach the Gos
pel." Also, "Heal tbe sick."

The Line of the Critics.
The share line between Christian Scien

tists nnd their critic* wa* that the former 
believed In God, and trusted Him with 
their physical jind moral health, while the 
latter went to God for the health of the 
seal, bat not of the body.

He held that Christian Science meant In 
the community, purer government, better 
moral*, .better health, diviner philosophy, 
better sanitation and everything relating lo 
the elevation of the race.

The lecturer then cited eases of so-called 
Incurable diseases that had been cured by 
the Scientists' treatment. He also read let
ters from former medical practitioners 
who had Joined the ranks of Christian Science.

Christian Sclneee claimed that matter 
was but the externallzatlon of the human mind.

He gave hls own personal experience ns 
patient cured ln one minute by mental

enllng. after 16 years’ Illness from a com
plication of six diseases, and ended by an 
eloquent tribute to Mrs. Edily, tbe founder 
of Christian Science.

London Business Man Dead.
London, Ont., April 6.—Hubert J. White, 

secretary-treasurer of George White & 
Sons Company, Limited, died to-day after a 
lengthy Illness from lung trouble, aged 38 
years. Some 14 months ago deceased was 
taken III with typhoid fever, which snbse- 
uently developed Into lung trouble, result- 

In bis death. Deceased was connected 
a number of different fraternal zo-

German in Fite Weeks.
a Ktk^^
Wednesday, April 1 *L*1'1,"aadte^er- ‘ 11 
rnTn%lre w^rtcr^dent may U* gf

'ToiXrtStr£r&raC£$re of Frag g
leln Holtermann, 31 Wllcox-streeC This 
will probably be her last class In

__________  —-

Case* Instanced.
He Instanced tbe cases of the Insolvency 

Act, the Tucker-Smith gerrymander, the 
Victoria and Nanaimo Hallway, the Drum
mond Counties Railway and the Yukon deal 
to show that great benefits had resulted to 
the country from the action of the Senate. 
He twitted the Minister of Public Works 
on hls assertion that the present Govern
ment wn» enlarging the canals, and point
ed out that before Mr. Tarte, In hls wildest 
dreams ever Imagined that be would be 
Minister of Public Works, the Conservative 
Ministry of the day had built the Snult 
St. Marie Cnual, bad enlarged the Wel
land Canal and hod completed or bad un
der contract all the St. Lawrence canals 
before they went out of office In 1896.

Liberal Extravagance.
He criticized the extravagance of the

Opposed to Coercion.
On tbe Manitoba school question be was 

opposed to coercion and he favored the 
Government'» redistribution bill. Inasmuch 
as It would restore county boundaries, is 
to the transportation question, be said Mr. 
J. 11. Booth, who built tbe U. A. & P. S. 
Railway, had demonstrated that we could, 
through the Georgian Bay, control the 
trade, not only lrom our olvn Northwest, 
but the Northwestern States of tbe neigh
boring Republic. Hitherto the trade and 
commerce of tbe country had gone by way 
of Buffalo, but all should unite for the pur
pose of altering the course of trade from 
ttat port in order that we might Uenelt 
our own carrying trade to and from those 
people who are settling ln our western 
country.

In conclusion, he remarked that be re
presented no party, not even the third 
party. He had been criticized for occu
pying the seat he did In tbe House. HD 
answer to that was that.the seat that wa* 
good enough for D'Alton McCarthy was 
good enough for him.
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LOCAL TOPICS.
James Gllklnson of 3.V> West King-street 

is the father of a bouncing boy, born April
5. MF.2I III TORONTO.BUFFALOThe annual meeting of the Batoche 
Column Association will take place ln the 
Armouries to-night.

A writ has been Issued by A. E. Duns- 
ford against Lnivlor Bros, for 82>JO damages 
for Injuries received while In tbelr em
ploye.

A female Infant was abandoned on tbe 
deorslep of Vicar-General McCann's resi
dence, McDonnell-square, on Wednesdsy 
night. The youngster Is being cared for 
at the Infants' Home.

Daniel K. Oxford was a prisoner at No. 
8 Police Station last night, charged with 
1 icing drank. It Is said that he broke two 
lamps at hi* boardinghouse, 71 Palmerstou- 
avenne after reaching home.

The weekly meeting of the North To
ronto Liberal Club was held In Jackson’s 
Hall last night, with President Ferguson 
In the chair. General business relating to 
the welfare of the club and party was 
discussed.

George Bos* of 776 West Queen-street 
Is under arrest charged with receiving 
money alleged to have been stolen by 
Elizabeth Murphy, from Telegraph operator 
Edward Adamson, ln a West Mlcbmond- 
street house on Wednesday night.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting In the 
library, 68 East Hlehmond-street, Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock. A paper entitled 
•'Natural History ln Art," with lantern 
Illustrations will be read by Prof. James 
Mayor of Toronto University.

fo#A Delesatlon t.o Look at PI»»» 
a Municipal On* Plant.

Buffalo, April U.-Thc Canadian Faro 
train leaving this city at 6 o ‘-'lock to*nlf 
for Toronlo carried quite a large de egati 
of civic dignitaries from Buffalo to t 
Canadian Queen City. Tbe P“rtf w®‘ *
up as follows: Mayor Conrad Diehl, coin 
mlsaloners of Public Works Drake, Mat 
and Haley, Aid. Potter and Horrwag«% 
Chief Engineer Bardot, Supt. of Water 
Bureau llllg, and Lamp Inspector Glnson- 
The party visits Toronto to look at plan* j 
drawn up by Expert Merryiteld lor a muni | 
elpal gas plant, which It D propoaad ■ 
er-et ln Buffalo. Mayor Diehl expecte 
return Friday evening, but It DprobabD , 
that the balance of the party will remain 
In Toronto until Saturday night.

Government, nnd referred to Hon. Mr. 
Fielding's speech In Toronto, In which he 
said ; "We ore going to give tbe people
of this country a vaster surplus than has 
been," showing how figures had been 
manipulated to make the "vaster" surplus. 
Referring to the alleged "supplementary 
estimates" of the Conservative Government 
ln 1806, he stated that there were no sup
plementary estimates that bad ever been 
considered In council ln 1896. What had 
happened was that the Minister of Public 
Works bad prepared a list of all the appli
cations which had been made for works, 
hut no action had ever been taken on a 
single item. [Applause. 1 This was the 
list the MlnDter of Finance hod exploited 
as the "supplementary estimates of 1896."

Speech From the Throne.
Taking up the speech from the throne, 

he said It consisted of five lines referring 
to the estimates, seven lines forecasting 
legislation and sixty-seven lines of con
gratulations to tbe Government on the 
wonderful things It had done. LOpposition 
laughter.]

Taking up the claims of the Prime Minister 
that the present Ministry bad established 
a system of cold storage, he entered Into 
a statement of what hud been done by the 
late Government In the way of establish
ing, not only cold storage, but In previously 
developing the cheese and butter Industries. 
He showed that all the present Government 
had done was merely to carry out the 
policy adopted years ago by their predeces
sors.

TRINITY COLLEGE OLD BOYS
Mr. John Rose Robertson.

Mr. John Boss Robertson said that so far 
ns he was concerned the debate might die 
a natural death, but that be felt It a duty 
to express hls appreciation of the great 
service Hr Charles Hibbert Tapper ren
dered the country by hls attack on official 
wrongdoings In the Yukon. After carefully 
reading Mr. bitton's speech he concluded 
he had fulled utterly either to vindicate 
hls own wisdom or tbe honesty of Uls 
chosen officials.

Held Th el r Annual Election of Off!* 
Night 

Then Smoked.
The annual meeting of the Trinity Col

lege School. Port Hope, Old Boys, 
held Inst night at Trinity College.

President Key. Prof. Worrell, R.M.C., 
was ln tne chair, anil among others pro- 
sent were: E. D. Armour, Q.C., J. A. Wor- 
roll. Q.C., Rev. Prof. Cayley. Prof. Mac- 
Ktnzle, Rev. D. L. Inglls, Rev. .1. c. How
ard. Dr. Jones and I). W. Saunders.

It was announced that Rev. Dr. Bothune 
hn.l signified Ills Intention of retiring from 
the head mastership. HD successor will 
be chosen ln September. A resolution of 
appreciation from the Old Boys will be 
sent to hhn.

Next July a cricket tour of the Old Boys 
wlb he held.

Another gathering will be held of tbe 
boys at the end of June, In Port Hope.

The officers elected were: President, Dr. 
J. J. Johnson ; vice-presidents. Itev. ,T. C. 
Howard, C. L. Curry (Montreal), R. C. 
Martin (Hamilton): secretary-treasurer, 
Rev. O. II. Brotighall.

An Informal smoker was held after the 
business meeting.

iocere Last and

wus

One of the greatest blessings to P/1"0]* 
Is Mother Grave*’ Worm Exterminator. H 
effec’ inlly dispels worms ab-1 gives neaira the little one. wIn marvelous manner to 4A Parallel Case.

Tbe minister's case reminded him ot re
mark of a Judge in regard to tbe respon
dent In an election trial whom the lawyers 
were trying to prove had no personal 
knowledge of the bribery, and In Ms be
half, "you might as well," said the Judge, 
"put n man Into Lake Ontario and tell 
me he was dry when you palled Mm out, 
as to tell me the respondent In the midst 
of such a seething muss of corruption, had 
no knowledge of these transactions. 
|Laughter.) Mr. Robertson was thorough
ly In sympathy with some phases of the 
Uovernmeut's Yukon policy. "For In
stance," he said, "1 believe In the principle 
of the royalty, also In the theory that the 
Y ukon should pay for tbe Yukon. [Govern
ment cheers. 1 That Is why 1 opposed last 
session tbe attempt to turn tbe Yukon over 
to McKenzie and Mann. [Opposition cheer* 
and laughter), but tbe MlnDter made an 
unfortunate departure, however, ln Ms 
choice of agents.

Family Quarrel.To Patch Up the
London, April 7,-lt is reported la 

sels, according to Ihe Berlin correspondent 
of The Standard, that Cardinal Peter Lam
bert Gosse)!*, Archbishop of Mechlin. Bel
gium, has gone to Home to petition for in* 
mediation of the Pope In the matriinoni 
differences lietween King Leopold * oaaan 
ter. Primes» Louise of Belgium, and m* 
consort, Prince Philip of Saxe-Cobnrg.

la uu lie
»e!y.

i-SvëæSS
Ttaos* persons are not nware tnfti inrr 
can Indulge to tbelr heart * content 
I hey have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medlrifie 
that will give Immediate relief and >» ■ 
sure cure for tbe worst cases.

PERSONAL.

Mrs, Brindley left for England last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Kent left for Eng

land tost nlglit.
Mr, and Mrs. Alf. Rubbra, sr„ left last 

night for New Y'ork, en route to England.
Itev. E. V. Stevenson of Peterlroro passed 

through on hls way to England last night.
W. Ktrnthy, John McKnlght, .1. S. Wil

liam* of Toronto, Ont., are registered at 
the St. Denis Hotel, New York.

Mr. Charles McCren, law student of Ren
frew, was able yesterday lo leave St. 
Michael's Hospital, after an Illness of sev
eral weeks with appendicitis.

Fast Atlantic Service.
Touching on the fast Atlantic service 

he showed how the late Government had 
a fast service arranged for when they left 
office, but the present Government laid de
clined to carry out the contract and had 
not yet got a fast service. Now we heard 
nothing about It except an Intimation that 
there may lie a fast service some time.

XVnshlngrton Negotiation*.
Referring to the Washington negotiations 

ho said a sigh of relief went up all over 
the country when the Commissioners came 
back without doing anything, for the peo
ple were afraid that If anything had been 
done. It would not have been In the In
terest of the country.

Turned Their Coats.
He twitted the Minister of Marine on hls 

speéch some years ago, In which he said 
ite had nailed hls colors to the must of free 
trade and quoted from speeches by Sir

speclnll 
oldkWhere Credit Is fine.

Newcastle Times: Mr. Carmichael of 
Belleville, Ihe popular traveler for Evans 
& Sons, wholesale druggists, Toronto, and 
who was recently badly shaken tip by a 
fall from n window In a hotel at Mill- 
brook 1* ln town the guest of Doctor Fare- 
comb. Mr. C. was unconscious for 43 days 
but by the skilful treatment of the best 
doctors in Toronto nnd the excellent 
Ing he received at St. Michael's Hospital, 
he Is feeling about alright, which will lie 
glad news to hls many friends on the road.

tint!

This Wn* n. Fizzle.
Dnbuque, Iowa. April 6.—Tommy RUV 

nnd "Dutch" Neal met here to-night in » 
20-round liout for a purse of *1000. row 
made such a poor showing that referee 
slopped the bout and gave llyan the net 
slon ln the sixth round.

Yukon Like a Wrecked Ship.
He seemed to have treated the Yukon 

like a wrecked ship, to which he fastened 
all the political liarnacleattm be found in 
Manitoba. I Hear hear.J As to Major 
Walsh Mr. Robertson at first thought hls 
appointment a good one, nnd while he 
might have been mistaken he still hoped 
he would be able to disprove the charges 
made against Mm. But Mr. Hfton'e 
greatest mistake was In trying to bludgeon 
down every complaint that came from the 
Yukon. While he did not blame Mr. Slflor 
for Ills activity In pursuit of the Manitoba 
rascals, charged with ballot-box stuffing,

nnrs-

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
In all case» of Constipation, Sick 

Headache, Dyspepsia, etc., Dr. Wards 
Liver Pills exercise a specific cura live 
effect. 25c. a Vial or 5 for $1.00. 
The high grade cathartic.

Ex-Secretary Sherman has now so far re
covered from hi* recent attack of pneu
monia thnt he is able to be about the house. 
The condition cf Mr*. Sherman has also Im
proved to the degree that she Is able to 
n aik.

Only those who have bad experience can 
fell the torture corns cause, 
your boot* on, pnln with them off—pain 
night nnd day; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Pain with
ose
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9IIB8H|||| passions ere treated with greet dlreetneei 
by Hall Colne. Ills chief mult Is an over- 
luslstence on the theme, arising from a 
strong sense of the dramatic. In bis Inter
pretation of human life he lias added not li
ng to literature, but he has emphasized 
with striking force the dignity of man
hood aud the sacredness of the human 
affections.

science of numbers, but Includes the con
sideration of detlnlte relations of magni
tudes. the counting of such Inexact units 
ns splints, pebbles, etc., does not lay a 
foundation for true mathematical reasoning. 
There must be Judgment of related and 
definite magnitudes considered ns wholes, 
upou which the mind exercise* Itself in 
analysis and synthesis. The only way 
the mind can get definite, exact Ideas Is by 
observing objects having exact relations, 
and the simplest thing that presents these 
definite relations are straight lines. Henec 
we should make the comparison of straight 
lines, plane surfaces and geometric solids 
the basis of teaching arithmetic.

The Stains of the Teacher.
The subject, "The Elevation of the Status 

of the Teacher," was discussed. Mr. E. W. 
Bruce, M.A., Toronto, opened the discus
sion. He deplored the lack of parental 
Interest In matters of education . The low 

valuation placed upon the services 
Is another

V
mBOTTLED 

ALES AND 
PORTER

!•Is

Burmeister » a »am go Prof. Robertson of Victoria Col
lege Told the Education

ists Yesterday.

israel Zangwlll.
Dr. James W. Tapper of the Western 

University followed with a paper on Israel 
Zangwlll. A brief outline of Zangwlll'» 
life was given to show how he bad risen 
from the lower ranks of the Jews of East 
London, distinguished himself as a student 
and teacher, graduated from London Uni
versity with triple honors, and taken up 
literature as a profession. An attempt was 
made to arrive at an estimate of bis In
tellectual character from the volume of 
essays entitled "Without Prejudice.” He 
was shown to be a man of unusual clever
ness, with the gift to know It, of a keen 
sense of humor,

it was, said the Doctor, as the revea'er 
and interpreter of the Ghetto that Zang
wlll contributed something of value to our 
modern literature. As be had spent bis 
youth among the poor Jews of London, be 
was well able to speak from experience, and 
with genuine literary skill he gives a pic
ture of Ghetto life In all Its sordid and sub
lime elements. The Jews are shown to is 
In the foundations of their religious belief, 
their human sympathies, aud their faithful
ness to principle.
Should Attendance Be Compulsory.

In the kindergarten section Misa Currie 
brought up the question of compulsory at
tendance In kindergartens. All agreed that 
the kindergarten Is much hampered by the 
fact that attendance at kindergarten or 
primary Is optional. Those who most need 
kindergarten training are sent to primary 
classes by Ignorant parents.

More Definite Training.
Miss McKenzie emphasized the necessity 

for a more definite preparation for en
trance Into a kindergarten training class- 
general culture and knowledge of music 
and art. Less mechanical work 
pleaded for. 
put Into the different exercises. The study 
of science ought to begin with familiar 
things—the surroundings In home, school 
and neighborhood ; animals, birds, flowers, 

Art Includes the detection of un- 
colors. 

Kln-

■n
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Inest 4 
Condition ' The Great Austrian Pianist.

An artist who stands alone-apart from all others—wonderful pupil of Liszt, marvel of the 
musical world to-day. Æm

MINISTER’S POLICY WAS ARRAIGNED.!
&

Heintzman 8 Co
Piano

out
Half

money
of the teacher
why the status of - .
not better than It Is. If the teachers 
were more deservedly and better paid tne 
parents would take more Interest in educa-

iz-srrri":
=sr
son of Victoria College to spring a mine in discipline similar to the Law Society ami 
the college and high schAol department yea- the “^alA^®u“e'l;lee Teachers. 
urday morning by a severe arraignment of ^ guggested apprenticing teueners. as a 
certain portions of the policy and methods moMt efficient means of Increasing their usc- 
«f the Minister of Education. His pblli- | fulness and adding to their professional„. twu............. — svarra trirasynss

were suggested a differentiation of tne 
teachers' examinations and an Increaseo 
minimum required for admission. If these 
were fully aeted upou the complaint of lack 
of permanency and the making the teacll- 
cr's calling a stepping-stone to the protes- 
slons would be largely met.

Public School Heuulatlons.
The department spent a long time In dis

cussing, serlatum, HO Resolutions, wiilcii 
were passed by t fie I’uwlc School Depart
ment at the last Easter Convention. Copies 
were scut to each County Teachers Associ
ation, who were requested to pass upon 
them and forward the result of their delib
erations to this convention. Extensive al
terations were made yesterday afternoon, 
and a number of resolutions were struck 
out.

K„.i Important Beitnenn at the 
Last Day of the Pedagogs* 

Convention.

reason 
the teacher Is V

v.

■ \
■ 11

A piano that stands alone—possessing a distinctive Indlviduality-the art piano of Canada. 
The piano that the great pianist, Burmeister, insists on using in his Canadian Recitals.

pic came
approved, others dissented, but all agreed 
ln the passing, of a rsultant resolution 
condemning uniformity In the system or

Endorsed and Eulogized by 
All the Great Artists at Home and Abroad.3SK ts

. secondary education.
Apotheoele of Unification.

Prof. Hubert sou said the present scholas
tic regime might be characterized as the 
apotheosis of unification. Dovetailing has 
been the supreme science of this education
al government. Neither the curriculum nor 
the® examination system of the high schools 
was tne proper one. in trying to suit all 
the Minister of Education bad finally suit
ed noue.

A»

These are Names of Some of the Endorsers I
Mdlle. ANTOINETTE TNBBBLU,

The famous Vocalist 
J. D. A. TRIPP,

The Celebrated Canadian Pianist 
M A n A MTU SOPHIA SOALOHL 

The World's Greatest Contralto.
HAROLD JARVIS,

The Popular Tenor.
MR. and MRS. DVRWARD LELY,

The Famous Scottish Musicians.
? BEN DAVIES,

The Popular English Tenor. » 
CHARLES A. B. HARRIS,

Mgr. of the Albant Concert Company. 
EDWARD FISHER,

Director of Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
P, H. TORRINGTON.

Director of the Toronto College of Music.

am was
There should be more heart

AUGUST HYLLBSTBD,
The Great Danish Pianist 

MADAME ALBANL
The World s Greatest Soprano.

POL PL ANCON,
The Great French Basse. 

arariAMH VAN der VEER GREEN, 
The Popular Contralto.

SIGNOR ARTURO NUTINI,
The Celebrated Blind Italian Artist 

KATHERINE BLOODOOOD,
Soloist to the Plancon Concerts. 

HUBERT de BLANK, 
pianist to Mdlle. Trcbelll. 

mad A MB FRIDA de TBRSMBD AN, 
Swedish Countess and Famed Pianist 

WILLIAM LAVIN,
The Great English Tenor.

I
xpcct rain to-night or to- 
ays Old Probs.

street stock of Umbrellas 
roofs must be cleared at

trees.
t'dy rooms, poor pictures, crude 
Music should be more expressloual. 
dirgarten work should be marked by a true 

- levé of childhood, endless patience, and an 
ever- growing Interest In the children.

/ Some Needed Changes.
In the Training department, Mr. A. B. 

Sliantz, Caledonia, read a paper on "Some 
Needed Changes In the Policy of 
Training Schools." It was chiefly an ar
gument In favor of withdrawing Govern
ment grants to Model Schools, Normal 
Schools and Normal Colleges. He argued 
that whilst these grants were evidently ne
cessary ln the early educational history of 
Ontario, the time Is fully ripe, Judging Ly 
the great surplus of teachers? for a change. 
The trolley of giving provincial aid such 
as makes the professional training of tea
chers practically free, lowers the profession 
very considerably In the public estimation; 
In fact, really results In pauperizing the 
profession. It also very much Increases 
the number and lowers the quality of those 
entering the profession by drawing Into It 
those that are too weak, Indolent and an 
enterprising to force their way into other 
professions not bonused from the public re
venues as the teaching profession Is., 

Severe Strictures.
The exceeding low standard of profes

sional conduct, as evidenced by the under
bidding and other underhanded methods tf 
so many teachers Is due to the presence 
In the profession of this low-grade ele
ment, drawn Into It by the ease and lack 
of expense with which It can be entered. 
By withdrawing the grants this class would 
be left out and a more desirable class of 
young men and women would be induced 
to become teachers.

Stop the Deterioration.
The public good demands a change; tot 

unless tbe deteriorating of its teachers and 
teaching of tbe province Is arrested we can
not, said Mr. "hants, expect our young peo
ple to be whn. they ought to be. Other 
changes are required, but without this nil- 
important and radical change no decided 
Improvement ln the composition and status 
of the profession need be expected.

‘ Two Important Resolutions.
These resolutions of the committee were 

adopted:
•Resolved, that as the time for training 

students Is at present altogether inade
quate for satisfactory results, tbe Model 
School term should be lengthened.”

••To the end that there may be uniformity 
In the examination of the written papers of 
the students in the county Model Schools, 
be it resolved that the Minister be request
ed to so amend the regulations to the ef
fect that these papers be examined at tbe 
Education Department by a committee com
posed of Public School Inspectors, Model 
School masters and Normal School masters."

Over Presence.mmasmi
nulaory subjects that tbe matriculant doe» 
hot want, but the prospective teacher 
doe», and »o vice versa.

Individuality Repressed.
Disorganization had arisen by making a 

course designed to round on tne education 
of those who are not going to have a liign 
school education, a preparatory course to 
advanced high school classes. Luder the 
urcscnt system Individuality Is entirely re
pressed. The department might do well to 
study the principles underlying the English 
si.oudary school. Tbe Ontario system 
su cored too much of the continental. I he 
erratic changes of the department were 
not an antidote to uniformity, but an ag
gravation, and the prevalent restlessness 
su- u sign ot disease, not healthy growth. 
The present objectionable system was not 
the outgrowth of local conditions, but was 
imposed largely by tbe state.

A Gigantic Machine.
He deplored tne tact that' tne -present 

system prevented independence and indi
viduality. It was a gigantic machine, and 
It was a nlty that so many teachers, in
stead of possessing individuality, were part 
of this big machine, ln conclusion Prof. 
Hobertson objected to the constant educa
tional tinkering and changes, and went so 
far as to say that If no enanges had been 
made during tbe past five years the On
tario educational system would have been 
better off than it I» to-day. He did not 
expect this address would turn the Minister 
ot Education from tbe evils of hlA policy. 
Tills was why he called it a I? etislK 

Animated Dlscaulon.
Prof. Ilohertson's paper was discussed by Messrs. Lmuree,

;As They No tv Stand.
The recommendations now stand as fol 

lows: , . .'that no certificate to teach be granted to 
any person under 21 years of age.

That It Is a matter of regret that the granting of 
fessloual) to 

B.A.

i

abolished theMinister hasSpecialists' Certificates (non-pro 
all but those obtaining tbe degree of

That the Public School Department of 
the O. E. Association desires to tnank the 
Minister of Education for the représenta
it tlon of Public school teachers on the 
Educational Council, but would urge that 
such representation In Justice to Public 
school interests, should be Increased to at 
least three members. „ _ ,

That the training term In the Model 
School be extended to one year.

That graduates of the School of Peda
gogy, who have not been trained at a Model 
or Normal School, should not be permitted 
to teach in the Public schools.

That It is a matter of regret that the Min
ister of Education has made Latin a com
pulsory subject for Junior and senior leav
ing certificates, and that be be requested to 
restore the options as they have existed 
heretofore.That the qualification for Inspectors cer
tificates be, first-class certificates of five 
years* standing and the degree of Bachelor 
of Pedagogy from Toronto University, with 
an experience qualification of at least ten 
years teaching, five of which shall have 
been spent in Public school work, so as 
to cover the teaching of all the grades.

That the work in entrance history be all 
of Canadian history and a period of British 
history taken from the beginning of the 
Tudor period to the present time.

Mathematical Section.
The following officers were elected: Hon. 

president, A. H. McDougall, B.A.; presi
dent, J. H. lie Geary, M.A.; vice-president. 
It .A. Gray, B.A.; secretary-treasurer, K. 
Gourlay, B.A.; councillors, T. Murray, B.A., 
H. H. Robertson, B.A., 8. J .Martin, B.A., 
A. T. De Le wry, B.A. ; A. C. McKay, B.A., 
W. E. Hand. B.A., It. A. Thompson, B.A., 
W. Taylor, B.A.

Historical and Classical.
These two sections held

our

r Cent. Off ;>
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ular Prices.
ily Umbrellas,

Regular $1.25, O _ _ 
Friday............
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What Some Artiste Say i
“Excels any piano I have ever used."—Madame AlbanL *
“The tone is noble and sweet, not losing its musical quality even ln the utmost fortissimo. —

greatest pleasure
-

% Heintzman 8 Goig St. East. 1
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GEO. H. HEES, SON & CO. £
Have removed their offices and sample rooms to, the 
premises they recently purchased . .

71 BA Y STREET.

mmk H0ME F0R C0IISUMmvES-

to be paid on average attendance, tS) JO 
per cent, of all salarie» over *200, (4) *10 
for condition of exterior premises, (5)00 
for condition of Interior; <«) *10 mlscel- 
lai-emis equipments. This “PPOrtlonmort 
should be made by the inspector annually, 
and ln presence of trustees.

Leaving Examination.
Mr. H. Iteagin, P.S.I., West Victoria 

having explained the present status, sain85 ÏS.5KÏ Wm BSTSgss
should be placed on the Puo- 

ln order to make 
It a two years' course. The Minister of 
Education could save many thousanil dol- 
lars annually by adopting the Public School 
leaving ns the standard of admission to tbe 
High Schools.

Child Study Section.
Mr. 8. B. Sinclair, M.A., vl'-C-prlnclpnl 

Ncrmal School, Ottawa, road a paper on 
"Arrested Development." This he describ
ed to be the result of Interference with 
growth In rational Insight aud voMlonal 
control. It may be due to development of 
tendencies which should b*.5!,PP'cs,"frd'fh” 
attempt to do work too difficult for the 
learner, or to the continuation “P»n a 'ower 
plane of activity after the earner shouM 
have advanced to the higher. The child 
who Is not allowed to play '“ early years 
does not care to play later. By remalning 
too long on the lower plane thc activity be 
comes fixed in rigid habit. The f 
of the school here should come in most ef-
feMreelHuKhe» read a valuable paper on 

Significance of Play In Ed“bî‘!"”' 
maintained that the Pta? ‘"“S? “ fostered and work should be so 

the needs of the child as to be-

Duie,
Ellis, Rogers, Patterson, 

Most of the speakers
Plot. William 
fctccle, Burt,
ugreed moVoMes. with Prof. Robertson 
U was decided to have the paper printed 
in the proceedings of the association. 

Cause of Grave Evils.
It was moved by Mr. Levan, Paris, sec- 

“That this meeting

m It ia » Flonrlshlng Inetltmtlon, 
Treating Many Patient.—News 

. of It. Progre...
There are now 50 patients tn this Insti

tution, every available room being occupied. 
In order to accommodate this number, one 
or two of tbe sun parlors have been called

-
!

Sa Joint meeting 
i yesterday afternoon, when W. Dale, M.A.. 
discoursed on “Early Roman History,” and 
W. 8. Milner, M.A., on “The Roman and 
the American Republic—a Parallel and a 
Contrast.”

Commercial Section.
Mr. E. C. Kilmer, Stratford, read a paper 

on “The Place of Geography In a Commer
cial Course.” There was an open discus
sion on methods of phonography. Then 
came the election of officers, as follows: 
President, W. J. Dobble, B.A., Guelph; 
vice-president, William Ward, Kingston; 
secretary-treasurer, James Black, Chatham: 
councillors, R. H. Eldon, Toronto; E. C. 
Kiimer, Stratford; .1. A. Dickinson, 
don; G. W. Johnson, Toronto; D. Young, 
Guelph; J. A. Wlsmer, Toronto. W. K. 
Evans, Galt, was appointed representative 
of the section to tne Ontario Educational 
Executive.

You’ll 
Know 

i Why

ended by Mr. Ernurce, , „ ,I» of the opinion that tbe undue Influence of 
Uniformity, aggravated by too frequent 
enanges, is the cause of grave evils in the 
matter of education.”—Carried.

Teachers’ Superannuation.
It was moved by Mr. Mauley, Toronto, 

seconded by Mr. Davison, Guelph, -lhat, 
lu the opinion of this department, the time 
bus arrived for Instituting a system ot

with the

Messrs. Hees, Son <fc Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings ~ 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything Y 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc. S?

hew umnuii

Into use.
There are 20 additional patients on the 

waiting list, who have passed the medical 
examination. Notwithstanding the Inclern- 
ent weather during the past two or three 
months, splendid progress has been made by 
most of the patients under treatment. In 
some cases the results have been very -re
markable. It Is hoped that ln another month 
or two arrangements will be completed for 
extending the accommodation so that 70 
i>otlents can be cared for at least during 
he mimmer months. . _ . .Intimation has been received that a good 

friend of tbe Muskokn Cottage Sanitarium, 
Mrs Papps of Hamilton, has Interested her
self In collecting about *150 to purchase a 
billiard table for the use of the Institu
tion. This amount she succeeded in obtain
ing without asking more than *1 from any
°nit Ssrcxpected that the billiard table will 
be placed in the Sanitarium In another 
month, and will no doubt be greatly appre
ciated by the patients. . . ,Contributions are urgently needed for the 
establishment of a free bed fund, as large 
numbers of those who are applying for ad
mission are unable to pay even the low 
charge>of $6 per week._________________

■ superannuation ln connection 
teaching profession of Ontario; and that 
the Minlater of Education he respectfully 
requested to give the subject hls_ considera
tion at the earliest convenience."

After some discussion, the matter was re
ferred to tbe Hoard of Directors of the Gen
eral Association to report to the next con
vention.

tys you to buy Kemp's ■ whole of 
little botany 
lie School leaving courseTE or DIAMOND Lon-■ Inspector.* Department.

There was an Interesting discussion on 
"Diplomas to High Schools and Reporting 
to Trustees." The subject was introduced 
by Mr. T. A. Craig, P. 8. I„ Kemptvllle. 
In answering the question should a dip
loma, a grant, both, or either, be given for 
excellence of premises and supplies, he said 
h- preferred giving additional money grants 
to granting diplomas. The original inten
tion of using the legislative and municipal 
grants to encourage attendance, through 
basing the apportionment of It on the aver
age attendance, Is now superseded by the 
compulsory clause In the Schools Act, Inas
much as 75 per cent, of the children are 
ccmpelled to attend school.

Suggested Apportionment.
The basis of apportioning tills grant might 

be changed, said Mr. Craig, without inter
fering with any fixed educational policy.

TO BUY THE McGEE PROPERTY.ware for your kitchen when B 
w much longer they last than g WILLIAM STRUCK HIS MOTHERCommittee of Art.* Studies.

It was moved by Mr. Stevenson, second
ed by Mr. Steele, "That this department re
quests the Senate of the University of To
ronto hereafter to appoint both of the High 
bcliool representatives on the Senate to 
the Committee of Arts Studies."—Carried.

Against Publication.
It was moved by Mr. Strong, Goderich, 

seconded by Mr. Embree, Toronto, "That, In 
the opinion of this department, It would be 
belter to discontinue the publication of the 
results of the departmental examinations 
under the names of the different schools 
and centres."—Carried.

Elected Officer.,
The following officers were unanimously 

President, A. T. DeLury, M.A., 
Toronto; vice-president, John Henderson, 
M.A., St. Catharines; secretary, F. F. Mau
ley, M.A., Toronto.

Teacher.* Professions! Spirit.
In the Public School Department, Mr. 

lloyd of Belfast, in discussing "Tbe Influ
ence and Professional Spirit of Public 
School Teachers," said that If the teacher 
Is to develop thought-power, heart-power 
and will power, he must possess these 
hlmslf. This duty 1» no mere child play, 
and yet the school law of Ontario says that 
persons who are too young to be qualified 
to mark a ballot or sign a note, who are too 
Immature to be married aud rear children, 
are capable of training the youth of the 
land. Yet three fourths of the teachers of 
tills province are such minors, and tills will 
account for the Inferior work of which con
stant complaint Is made.

Survival of the Cheapest.
When we find teachers, said Mr. Boyd, 

keep school for *1110 a year, we do not won
der at the best going to the wall, and the 
survival of the cheapest. Teachers lack will
power and self-respect when they submit 
to these degradations. The ratepayer, the 
teacher himself, and the Educational De
partment are responsible for this lament
able state of things. Teachers should 
cease to drift, should think, unite and net. 
As the teacher raised himself, he would ad
vance the Interests of his pupils, and of 
the community at large. The teacher should 
stand for truth anil right; should oppose In
ferior text I woks, and speak and work 
against unjust and unwise regulations of the 
Educational Department.

Newspaper In the School.
Hr. Rowe, Mark dale, In discussing "The 

Newspaper In the School,” spoke of the 
universal Interest children take In the news
paper, and the consequent need of direction 
and explanation, so that tbe children may 
read wisely. He thought, trustees would 
show wisdom In providing each school with 
a good dally newspaper.
To Encourage Children’s Drawing.

Mr. Milne of Odessa discussed "The Re
lation of Art to the Other Studies in Educa
tion." He said the failures of the past had 
been caused by the directing or misdirecting 
Of the work of the schools by persons who 
«'ere specialists and _»ot teachers. 
The old svstem ot-e* not teaching 
drawing until the *vfh!ld knew how 
was wrong. It smothers tbe powers 
tor drawing which exist In the mlml of 
children. These powers nre killed by Inek 
of proper training for their development. 
The child should he nMowed to direct 
Ids own work In drawing, and encouraged 
to depict his own Ideas, Practice will lead 
towards perfection, and youthful efforts 
would he good preparation for more s.vs 
tematlc work.

Speer Method In ArilhmefIc.
Mr. U. K. Row. 11.A., vlee-prlnclpnl of To

ronto Normal School. Introduced the discus. 
Klon of the "Speer Method In Arithmetic, 
lb- explained Mr. Speer's point of view, 
which regards arithmetic as more than me

The Worklne Boye* Home Have 8d 
Decided — The Pand Now 

Amointi to *8700.
At a meeting of the Newsboys' Lodging 

and Worklngboys' Home, held Wednesday) 
afternoon, It was decided to purchase the 
McGee property, situated at the southwest 
corner of Church and Gould-strcets.

The subscriptions to the fund now amount 
to *8700.

And Was Accordingly Given One 
Month ln Jail to Reflect—Other 

Police Coart Notes.

Teaching of Botany.
In the natural science section, A. P. 

Guild ry, science master, Ingersoll Col
legiate Institution, read a paper on "The 
Teaching of Botany In the Interests of 
Agriculture." It was contended that the 
future farmer should have his attention 
directed very early to subjects which would 
have a hearing on his work In after-life. 
Botany, he contended, should he Introduced 
Into the public school course, but It should 
be practical

Pupils to Gather Specimens.
Botany should be taught the year round 

front specimens collected by the pupils. A 
small botanical garden was, he said, an 
essential for every school. Such had prov
ed their merit ln Austria, Prance, Russia, 
Sweden and In tbe city of Boston. In 
high schools the garden should be supple
mented by a conservatory for winter work. 
Tills science-teaching would enable pupils 
to acquire a knowledge of scientific me
thods preliminary to investigation of na
tural phenooema.

bearing these labels to m 
1 pure and reliable.
ece

In tbe PoliceRobert Green pleaded guilty 
Court yesterday to stealing *2.#0 and some 
bicycle parts from his employes, the Yokes 
Hardware Co. His previous good charac
ter as testified to by several former em
ployee saved him, and sentence was sus- 
pended.William Tucker and Thomas Pettlgeew, 
two bicycle makers, were committed for 
trial on charges of receiving the parts, 
knowing them to have been stolen.

WUIIam Walsh, the young man who as
saulted his mother, was sent to Jail for a
mEUzabeth Murphy was charged with steal
ing *2 from Adam Edwardson, a tele
graph operator lu a West Rlchmond-street 
house on Wednesday night. She was re
manded for a week. Some of the money 
said to have been stolen was recovered by 
the matron after the prisoner's return to
t*WIH*iam Lansdell was remanded till Mon
day on a charge of stealing *7.50 from 
Mary Flood of East King-street.

An adjournment for a day was made In 
the case of George Conover, the East 
Queen-street, Jeweller, charged with receiv
ing some gold articles alleged to have been 
stolen from a resident of Wllton-avenue.

iflFG. CO., TORONTO.
I

and not text-book botany.
in Fite Weeks. A MONSTER CALP.

It Welshed 150 Pounds and Measure 
ed 6 Feet 3 Inches at Birth.

Woodstock Times ; Yesterday afternoon 
Dr. Rudd was called out to the farm t> t 
Thus. Waugh, second concession Blandford, 
to assist at the birth of what proved to lie 
u phenomenally large calf, for it measured 
Just 6 feet 3 Inches from the nose to the 
tip of Its tail, and weighed 160 lbs., but the 
eow survived the ordeal, and to all right, 
hut her monster baby died.

An ordinary calf at birth weighs "from 
40 to 50 lbs., and tbe additional size of the 
giant referred to can only be accounted for 
by the supposition that the mother carried 
lier offspring three months longer than the 
usual time. As evidence that this was the 
case It may he stated that It had a full 
mouth of well-developed teeth.

n
uline Holtermann wlll beglll 
German course in i oro“to “ 
tprll 12th. In tbc!,er|tcela”e“ 
to speak, read nnd wrlte Get 
,-eks. Each student may taxe 
ons free of charge.particulars enquire of TO* .- 
inn, 31 Wllcox-street. This 
he her last class ln r<>ro“,j^

Takeelected :

A
INTENSE SUFFERINGl

"The 
She
should be 
adopted to
T'* thé" evening the Board of Director»

,ran;ao7?he°môsî successful com 
Ontario Education Association

This
fROM DYSPEPSIA AND STOMACH 

TROUBLE
Officers Elected.

The election of officers resulted as fol- 
. Hon. president, Prof. Ramsay 

Wright; president, W. H. Stevens, B.A.; 
Lindsay; vice-president, E. L. Hill, B.A., 
Guelph : councillors, M. A- Chryster, B.A., 
Toronto Junction ; G. K. Mills, B.A., Strat
ford; A. R. McBItchle, R.A., Caledonia; 
J. 11. Smith, M.A., Rldgctown; 8. Silcox, 
H.A.. Loudon.
Retrospect of Chemical Advance.
The address of the retiring bon. presi

dent, W. H. Pike, M.A., I’ll. D„ Toronto, 
was a retrospect of chemical advance dur
ing the past thirty-three years. He dealt 
with the effects of the advance of chemical 
theory upon the commercial aud educa
tional life of Germany especially, Kekule's 
benzine theory was Instanced as resulting 
In encouragement to original research and 
the formation of the German LDiversity 
methods, which are largely responsible for 
the present day supremacy of Germany in 
the mailer of fine chemicals.

History of Electro-Chemistry.
Dr. W. Lash Miller and Dr. F. B. Ken- 

rick. gave an exceedingly Interesting and 
helpful lecture on the History of Electro- 
I'hemlHtry. dealing especially with recent 
developments. Tue lecture was illustrat
ed bv a series of carefully prepared ex
periments, many of them made with In
genious apparatus devised by Drs. Miller 
mid Kcurtck. These gentlemen were 
cordially thanked by the association for tbe 
great care and ingenuity brought to bear 
on the subject.The association then met with the Metbe- 
mntlcal and Physical Association and en
joyed an able demonstration on wireless 
telegraphy by Mr. ('. A. ('bant, B.A.

Curriculum and Text Books.
Discussion of scienc e curriculum and text 

hooks was led by Mr. G. K. MIR»* **-A. 
Stratford; Mr. W. 11. Stevens, B.A., Lind
say, and Mr. S. Silcox, B.A., London.

X strong committee was appointed to 
draft and make recommendations regard
ing matriculation and tbe prescription of 
work In the various forms of high school

O MEN IN TORONTO. Spring.met and 
concluded one 
volitions the 
has ever held.

on to Look at Plan» fo* 
iniclpnl fin* Plant.
Fril U. The Canadian Paciflo 
this el I y at ti o clock to-night 
artlc-cl quite a large delegation 
ltarles from Buffalo to tne 
ron City. The party was made 
i; Mayor Conrad Diehl, Com- 

Public Works Drake, Mabtfi 
Alel. Potter and 1^rr"yft„o 

Glnsou.

Very few people escape the enervat
ing influence of spring weather 

There is a dullness, drowsiness and 
inaptitude for work on account of the 
whole system being clogged np with im
parities accumulated during the winter 
months.

The liver is sluggish, the bowel» in
clined to be constipated, the blood inl

and the entire organism is in need

Instantly Relieved and Permanent
ly Cured by Stuart’s Dyspep

sia Tablets.
Fl FED TEN VA YU’ PA 1"

MeMnuter L'nlve*-»- 
Matters Dls-

For Arresting; a
A New Discovery, But Not a Patent 

Medicine.
Dr. lledwell relates an interesting ac- 

ccuut of what be considers u remarkable 
cure of acute stomach trouble aud chronic 
dyspepsia by the use of the new discovery, 
fctuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

He says: "The patient was a man who I ing a 
had sunered to my knowledge for years, k
with dvtmeuHlu. Everything he ate seem- 1 K
ed to sour and create gases in the «torn- An investigation was co™ 
aeh; he had pains like rheumatism in the complaint made by xwnter* oi
back, shoulder blades and limbs, fulness West Hlchmond-street 5hatVh HrU"* Ûa<1 en
and distress after eating, poor appetite and tcred her home without nutDoruy. 
loss of tiesh; the heart became affected. The contract for the HllJ>£Iy
causing palpitation and sleeplessness at was awarded to ''McClary & CoZilcht enamelled license plates to MCLiary « vo.

• I gave him powerful nerve tonic* and of London. _,vnntnfl two
^•,mtmnîdirfi.™nyt0bonug!;tTl,fl'ftyA,ceanÛt m^l^e MU1 J“>ef G=

r^ur»t°ore^ndlga^XrtoTh^,A,|t held at
most Immediate relief was given, and after C Vrolro’uSne/ Hwves wIII terminate his 
be lmd used four boxes be was to all np- co* ".'^on with the force on May 1. The 
pearunc-es fully cured. consideration of the estimates was again"There was no more acidity or sour, ‘j','.' 
watery risings, no bloating after meals, the mlu 
appetite was vigorous, and he has gained 
between 10 and 12 pounds In weight of 
solid, healthy flesh.

"Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
are advertised and sold In drug stores, yet 
X consider them a most valuable addition 
to any physician's Hue of remedies, ns they 
ure perfectly harmless, and can he given 
to children or Invalids, or In any condi
tion of the stomach with perfect safety, be
ing harmless and containing nothing hut 
fruit and vegetable essences, pure pepsin 
and Golden Seal.

"Without any question they are the saf
est, most effective cure lor Indigestion, 
biliousness, eoustlpatlon and all derange
ments of tbe stomach, however slight or The rate war , „ .. . ______severe." upon now by the local officials as a terapor-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made iy ary one. It was announced .T« *‘*ri>ar that 
tile F A smart Co., of Marshall, Mlçh., the G rest Northern and .Northern Pndflc
and are sold bv druggists everywhere jat have Included I heir low' colonist rates In
'ftv cents per package. J continental tariffs, which roust remain un-

1,ft tie book ou stomach diseases mailed tit Sept. 1. This Intimation ** thought to
free, address F. A. Stuart Vo., Marsha?), mean a great deal, and a settlement of

the trouble Is 1® •*»•**•

It y Student—Other 
cussed byPolice Commissioners,

At a meeting of the Police Commissioners 
held yesterday Police Constable Ross was 
fined 10 days' pay and will be transferred 
from No. 5 station for improperly arrest- 

Me.Master College student about

lA FIRE INSURANCE CASE.

A Salt to Recover *2500 on an Ae- 
elltned Policy.

In the Assize Court yesterday, Messrs. 
R. C. Stlnthers A Co. sued tbe Wellington 
Fire Insurance Company to recover *25U() 

insurance policy originally held by 
Cyrus Elb of Lion's Head, Bruce County. 
Elb'a premises were burned on June 23, 
181)8, and on Oct. 11 last he assigned the 
policy to the plaintiffs’ in the present 
action. The bearing will be continued this 
morning. _The cases set for trial to-day are ; Bates 
v. Saunders, Roberts v. Taylor and Adams 
v. Toronto Railway Company.

Woman', Auxiliary.
Over 150 people attended the monthly 

meeting of the Board of Woman's Auxlllnr/ - 
of the Toronto Diocese, which was held yes
terday in St. James' schoolhouse.

The report for the annual meeting, which 
will be held on April 20, 27 and 28, was 
prepared.

The treasurer's report showed the receipts 
to be *2450.27. Of this amount *878.80 was 
from the Parochial Mission Association In 
collections. *02.70 from the cent a day fnnd 
and *430.83 from the Junior branches. Dur
ing the month three new Junior branche» 
were formed, but two disbanded.

lira. Williamson presided, and Mrs. W. A. * 
Baldwin conducted tbe devotional exercise*.

,-r liardol, oupt. 
and Lamp Inspector 
sits Toronto to look at plan» 
Expert Merrytield for a mum 
mt, which it. is proposed to 
alo. Mayor Diehl expect» I» 
, evening, hut it Is il>rot’a'’,™ 
nee of the party will remain 

11li Saturday night.

pure,
ot a thorough cleansing.

Of all “ Spring Medicine*,” Burdock 
Blood Bitters is the best.

It stimulates the sluggish liver to ac
tivity, improves the appetite, acts on the 
bowels and kidneys, purifies and enriches 
the blood, removes all poisonous pro
ducts, and imparts new life and vigor to 
those who are weak and debilitated.

Mr. Wm. J. Hepburn writes 
from Centralla, Ont.: “I can 
sincerely say that Burdock Blood 

Bitters is the best spring medicine on the 
market. Last spring my blood got out 
of order, and I had seven or eight good 
sized boils come out on my body, and the 
one on my leg was much larger than an 
egg. I got a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and inside of six days, when 
only half the bottle was taken, there 
wasn’t a boil to be seen. I have recom
mended B.B.B. to different people in our 
village, and all derived benefit from it. 
I wish B.B.B. every success, as it is 
indeed a great medicine for the blood.

Mrs. Aggie Barnes, Lunen- 
Ï' ' burg, N.8? writes: “I have 

p taken B.B.B. every spring now 
for some years, to purify my blood and 
keep my system in good order, and can 
honestly say that I do not know of its 
equal anywhere,'J

on anon a

greatest ulesslugs to parent» 
raves' Worm Exterminator, it 
spels worms and gives healtn 
manner to the little one, ea

I ,, the Family Qnarrel.
rll 7,-It Is reported In BraS- 
.. tu till- Berlin correspondent 
urd, that Cardinal Peter Laui- 
, Archbishop of Mechlin. Bu
rn- to Rome to petition for tne 
the Pope In Hie matrimonial 

•tween King Leopold's daugn- 
Eoulse of Belgium, and her 

r-e Philip of Haxe-C'oburg.

I

Haller Still Live».
Sad Death of Mr». Raddell. wusMwnln a saltroiMn this "city1 by w'llllam 

Georgetown Herald, yesterday: Early yes- H Holland, last Sunday afternoon, wa* 
terday morning Mrs. Francis Ituddell of the to-day reported in Roosevelt Hospital to he 
7lh-liue, Esqueslng, dropped dead, while en- slightly better, although his condition Is 
gaged in her household duties. The story Htl|, mo*t serious, and no expression of opln- 
Is brief and sad. Mr. Ituddell was away , n ,n favor 0f |,ls recovery can yet be given.
from home, and Mrs. Raddell, In his nb-1 ------------ —--------------
senco, arose to kindle the morning fire. Rhode Island Goes Republican.

Sr^wfïot x'1 and*1 Ward M | Me^ «tat'e

m-eslng; Joseph N„ operator on the G.T.R., ; ticket was successful.__________ -
at Slduey, Hastings County; Frederick and , -------- ------- •
the Misses Fannie and Annie at home.
Deceased's brother, Thomas ltlter, lives In 
Michigan. Her sisters are; Mrs. Gilmore,
Toronto; Mrs. Hamilton, Manltoulln Island;

Vallantlne, Teeswater; Mrs. Simpson,

7 Big 
Bolls.

S. Ackerman, commercial tcgyeler, Belle-

fomnieto cure. 1 wflfl the wliolt* of one summer unable to move without cratches, 
fiiifl every niovemeiit caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I alwaU,J:®c°IIl™t‘n£1lt 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

and melons arc "fpvbljd-
many persons so eonstituicu 

Mt indulgence Is followed yJ 
solera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
us are not n wa re that 

to their heart's content It 
n linin'! a hot 1 le of l>r. J.- *• -emery < ordial. a medicine 
vo Immediate relief and * 
r the worst cases. 00

Before. After- W00d'« PhOephodlM,
^ The Great EnglUh liemedy.

Bold and recommeeded by *11 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 8Lz

_____ __ *VQ£kaqc* guaranteed to cure all
fo^rsTrliaReaknese. all effect, of abuse 
nJrxce**. Mental Worry. Excessive nae of To- 
biicco. ^-iuro or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
>f price, one package 91. fix. |5. One

gold ln Toronto by all Wholesale «ad U* 
tall Druggist*

:*s»iMrs.
Nelson. Man. %ils YViis a l-'lszle.

own. April 0.-Tommy Ry-n 
' Neal met here to-night m a 
t for a purse of *1000. NMl 
poor showing that referee Sime 
I,out ami gave Ilynn the deci 
dxth round.

Hall Caine.
Miss Kate (’. Skinner, B.A., Guelph, read 

an Interesting paper In the modern lan- 
gunge section on Hnll (’aine, whose cnlcf 
characteristic ns u novelist was said to ue 
his didactic Mm. Ills books taught some 
ureal truth of life. He presents hi* ideas 
with an earnestness and force which pro- 
voke debate. IDs books do not attack 
contemporary evils, as did the works ot 
Charles Dickens. They deal with the un
derlying liassions, which belong to all 
ycnoiwtlou* and all conditions of life. These

A Settlement tn Sight.
In freight prices Is looked Freight Business Booming.

Both railways are at present enjoying a 
boom In freight business, which Is unprece
dented at this season of the year. The 
11 shunting engines In use on the Grand 
Trunk, and the six on the Canadian Vne'fie 

constantly running 24 hours each day, 
Including Sundays. The heavy business 
pointa to » successful season’s trade.

ises of Constipation, Sick 
lyspepsia, etc., Dr. Ward s 
:xercise a specific curative 
:. a Vial or S tor $1.00. 
lie cathartic.
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T was a delight for me 
to play before one of 

Concert Grand

I
your
Pianos. This instrument
possesses unique musical 
characteristics that must 
give it a distinctive place 
among the great pianos 
of the world, 
insist on having a Heintz- 

& Co. new scale

1 shall

man
Concert Grand Piano 
wherever I am singing in
Canada.—

Richard Burmeister.

•Twill purify the 
system—01»» you 

strength »■< 
energy.

&
v-
y
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had to go through then and there. It was 
suggested that the blit should be UI4 orer 
till next session, but the uorernment 
wouldn't hear of It. The bill was rail
roaded through the Legislature with, a 
score of other half-digested measures. The 
Indecent haste with which Important mea
sures are put through the Assembly Is the 
principal reason why so many bills are In
troduced every session and why there Is so 
much tinkering with the statutes. During 
the last session 250 new bills were lntro-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. 83 YONGB-STBEBT, Toronto.• CANADA'S GREATEST STORE*T. EATON C?:...

The Best in Clothing at the Least Cost !
?

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce). Telephone 004. H. E. Hayers, 
Agent.

I-ondon 
Agent,

So the Late Col. Henry is Alleged to 
Have Exclaimed to M. Ber- 

tulus, a Magistrate.

% $n, England Office, F. W. Large, 
145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

TELEPHONES !
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—628.

4* * A
We are anxious to become better acquainted with more men who desire the best in 

Clothing and Clothing Needs, and to whom a saving in .cost would be an incentive worth 
considering. Our facilities for buying and selling make it possible to get high-class Clothing 
for less money than is usually asked. Our command of the market brings the best and latest 
styles to this store. Our method of doing business keeps the department bright and up-to- 
date and free from all that is unworthy. A glance through the stock and a comparison with 
what is seen outside this store is sufficient to show our superiority and leadership.

Spring Clothing Needs are now in big demand and to-morrow we may reasonably expect 
big trade in such things as these :

Men’s Spring Hats
lien's Extra Fine American Fur Felt Boft 

Hats, manufactured by John B. Stet
son Company, the 
leading spring and 
summer style for 
1800, In black 
bronze brown, l 
nut and pearl

, 5.00
• Men's Special Qual- 
8 Ity American Fur 

Felt Soft Hate,
John B. Stetson 

In black
.”'Z..3.50

Men's Finest Eng
lish Fur Felt Soft Hats, 2-Inch silk 
band, and silk trimming, a very stylish 
bat for young men, black, dark brown, 
amber and pearl shades at.

,Jh3 1

\duced, and 125 were enacted.
Mr. Hardy's reckless disregard of public 

opinion Is one of the most objectionable 
features of his latter day legislation. Mr. 
Conmee's bill concerning electric light and 
gas companies was one In which every 
municipality was vitally Interested.
Hardy did not think It worth bla while to 
notify the municipalities of the proposed 
bill, or to get their opinion concerning it. 
The companies Interested In the bill bad 
been sleeping on It for a year or more. 
They were organized and fully represent
ed before the committee and in the legis
lature, but the municipalities had no tune 
to organize and no one to look after their 

Mr. Hardy decided this case

OU PATY DE CLAM ALSO GUILTY.ANOTHER HARDY DEAL IN SIGHT.
There are several concessions which the 

United States has secured from Canada and 
which it Is very anxious to retain. Ever 
since It became possible to utilise water 
power to advantage by the discovery of 
the dynamo and electric motor, the Ameri
cans have bad designs on that great re
pository of po'wer, Niagara Falls. Another 
thing they arc after Is Canadian nickel. 
Mr. Hardy has done his very best to trans
fer to American capitalists whatever there 
was of value In Niagara Falls power and 
the Ontario nickel deposits. It the people 
retain any control over Niagara Falls and 
the nickel mines of Sudbury, It Is only be
cause they have carried on a vigorous war
fare against Mr. Hardy and have prevent
ed him from giving up everything to the 
Americans. If Mr.- Hardy had had bis wsy 
Niagara Falls would have been entirely 
alienated, one paltry 10,(WO horse power 
excepted, a quantity little more than is re
quired to operate the Toronto Railway 
system. It was only at the point of the 
bayonet, as It were, that Mr. llardy agreed 
to cancel the scandalous deal bla Govern
ment bad made with the American syndi
cate. Now that the Legislature Is out of 
the way, however, the public need not be 
surprised to learn some fine morning that 
the Government has concluded a new deal 
with the syndicate, not less objectionable 

short than the one which Mr. Hardy tells us 
he Is about to cancel. What makes us 
apprehensive that the forthcoming deal 
will be as bad as the former one, are 
these facts : Mr. Hardy Is tied up In 
some way to this syndicate. He Is Inclin
ed to favor them as against the public. 
Furthermore we know Mr. Hardy's disre
gard and contempt for the rights of the 
people, and we know that he will go any 
length short of an actual crime to keep 
himself and his outfit In office. Reason
ing from these facts we are confident that 
the people are going to get the worst of 
any new deal that Is made with the Ameri
can capitalists, to whom Niagara Falls was 
originally handed over some seven or eight 
years ago.

As for nickel an American company al
ready has a monopoly of our mines, and 
of the smelting of our dree. As the public 
rebelled against the alienation of Niagara 
Falls, so now they demand that the nickel 
monopoly shall be broken up. So great Is 
the outcry against the American domina
tion of this Industry that Mr. Hardy finds 
himself compelled to make a move to ap
pease the public wrath. Recognizing that 
the people will not submit much longer 
to a policy which hands over the smelting 
of our nickel to United States capitalists, 
Mr. Hardy and bis American masters have 
apparently agreed upon a plan whereby the 
smelting of Ontario's nickel Is to be trans
ferred from New Jersey to Ontario. The 
details of the plan have not been made 
public yet, but enough has been learned to 
convince us 
nature of a
the Canadian Copper Company will estab
lish refining works In this province, pro
vided a bonus is granted on the product of 
tbclr works. Whatever the deal may be 
we wish to warn Mr. Hardy at as early 
a date as possible that the people will not 
tolerate any agreement which involves a 
monopoly of the smelting Industry, or 
which ties up our hands In any shape or 
form. Neither must the Canadian Copper 
Company nor any other concern be allow
ed to exercise a monopoly of the nickel 
or any other Industry. A concern with 
tnenty millions of capital, has expressed 
Its desire to establish refining works In 

or Canada, provided an export duty is placed 
on nickel matte. The great opponent of 
this concern is the Canadian Copper Com
pany, with whom It is alleged the proposed 
deal with the Ontario Government is be
ing negotiated. Is this latter a scheme to 
bead off the new concern and to stifle com
petition? It looks very much as If such may 
be the case. As far as the smelting of 
nickel Is concerned, we do not see that any 
bonus Is necessary to cause the Industry to 
bo established In this country. An ex
pert duty Is all that Is required to trans
fer the industry from the United States 
to Canada. The country Is fairly clamor
ing for the imposition of such a duty. 
What Is demanded Is not a deal with any 
particular concern whereby the Industry 
will be monopolized, nor will the public 
approve of a bonus, when an export duty 
will do the work better. In the mean
time we wish to warn Mr. Hardy that 
the public will approve of no policy where
by the nickel Industry will be tied up and 
restricted.
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*zMYAgays Bertnlue—A Nice Condition of 
Affairs In the French Army— 

Cnt-Thront Business,
Paris, April 6.—The Figaro to-day pub

lishes the evidence given by Examining 
Magistrate Bertulna before the Court of 
Cassation, In the Dreyfus case. M. Bertu- 
Ins, It appears, gave an Interesting account 
of hi» examination of the late Lieut.-Col. 
Henry, who committed suicide by cutting 
bis turoat with a razor In August last, in 
the military prison of Mont Vuierlen, after 
confessing the forgery of certain documenta 
connected with tue affair. The examining 
magistrate said that when Henry found 
himself cornered he confessed that Lleut.- 
Col. Du Paty do Clam and Major Count 
lCsterbazy were the authors of the spurious 
telegrams, aiming to Incriminate Lleut.-Col. 
I’lcquart, whereupon M. Bertulna said to 
Henry: '‘Esterbuzy and Du Faty de Clam 
are guilty. Let tue latte* blow out bis 
brains this evening and justice will take 
Its course against Ksterhuzy, the forger, 
who is now making charge* against you, 
which, It they reach the car* of your 
eneiule*, may dead them to accuse you of 

inplylng Esterhazy with the documents. 
Henry, it further appears, upon hearing 

this, collapsed In his cttalr, speechless, and 
then threw III* arms around the magistrate, 
kissed him on the forehead and cheeks, 
crying imploringly: "Have ue, save us. Ks- 
terhazy Is a scoundrel.The magistrate then pressed him for fur
ther information against Lsterhazy, but 
Henry begged him not to Insist, saying. 
• The honor of the army before everything.

M. Bertulus also expressed tbe bellef that 
the veiled lady who figured In the case was 
no other than Du l'aty de Clam himself.

ÜMr. 0» * I

PRATT » ORIENTAL POMADE
Is the only positive cure for

DANDRUFF
and all disease* of the scalp. Cut this 

out, bring it to us and get a 
free application.

The Pratt Manufacturing Co.,
Office, 40 Archde^Y°nje St., 

gold by all Druggist*. Price 7Jc Pot
W*W«V*V*V.Vs\VsV.VVA

lien's Overcoats, single-breasted Chester
field style, Oxford 
English worsteds 
silk faced la

Men's Pure Wool Sweaters, turn-down col
lars and lace front, medium weight, the 
correct thing for spring cycling, uavy, 
cardinal and green and red, 1 An
fancy stitch .................................. ■•wv

Men's Fine Imported Ribbed Wool Bicycle 
Hose, with deep rool. In black, brown, 
and heather mixtures, all sizes yc

grey and blue grey 
Venetian finished, 

pels and down fronts, twil
led Italian linings, sizes 24 to 50

Men’s Overcoats, In Oxford grey and black 
clay twilled worsteds, single-breasted, 
fly-front, good linings and trimmings, 
ilzes 84 to 44 ............................

Interests.
Just the same as would a Judge with only 
one of the parties to a suit before him.

A CHANGE TO SHOW GOOD-WILLsoft
.8.00Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, deep 

top, In plaids and plain rib, with 
Ithout feet, light .............

Men’s

Men’s Shoes 
for Women

ThinksBritain's Poet Laureate 
There Should Be Reciprocity In 
Copyright Among Anglo-Saxon*.

.1.00or w Men’s Bicycle Suits
Men's Bicycle Suits, all-wool English 

tweed, brown check, with green over- 
plaid patterns, short 
pants with extension 
of same material at 
the knee,cap to match, 
sizes 34 to
44 ...............
Men's Bicycle Suits, 
all wool English tweed, 
also dark navy bine 
English worsted serges, 

- double - seated
pants with strap and 

ft buckle at the knee, 
E» cap to match, sizes 34

» ,to44.::;6.00

Men's Fine Leather Belts, In pebble or 
plain style, with ring sides, or itralght. 
covered or plain metal buckles, In light 
and dark tan and fawn shades CjQ

Lonuou, April O.—The morning papers 
cc mment with sympathy and approval upon 
a long letter which Mr. Alfred Austin, the 
poet laureate, addressed to Col. John Hay,

from

fi make,
J color

l me American becrctary of State, 
Florence, Italy, on March 25, appealing on 
the ground of the unity of the English- 
speaking peoples for equal copyright in all 
Engltsn-spcaklng countries lor all books 
written In Jtiugilsh.

The Stunduru, In an editorial note, urges 
that copyright between Great Britain and 
the United States should be absolutely e 
eiproeul, and suggests that the moment Is 
propitious for an International convention 
wltfi the United States.
The Times, commenting upon the "Ingeni

ous and genial manner in wnlch Mr. Austin 
Introduce* the question by pointing to the 
demonstration occasioned by Mr. Kipling'* 
Illness, a* a proof of the literary sympathy 
between the two countries," says :

"It will be Interesting to hear Mr. Hay’s 
reply, for he Is a man of letters, with au 
audience on both sides of the Atlantic. We 
rather suspect that an attempt to disturb 
the existing arrangement might only dis
turb a hornets’ nest. Perhaps Mr. Hay's 
reply will throw light upon tnls Important 
point."

...7-50
A fact and yet not a fact 
The leading spring styles of 

shoes for women are fashioned 
after the styles most worn by 
men.

t
...2.50

Men's Fedora Fur Felt Hats, latest New 
York summer styles, nnllned, narrow 
silk band and binding, colors black, 
Cuba, sable, brown and pearl p QQ

1

at ■*,.* The bull dog shape is the 
favorite. It is a comfortable 
shape and ought to find favor 
with a great many of our lady 
customers'.

Our 3.00 walking boot on 
this last will make you wonder 
how we can give so much 
quality and style for so little a 
price.

.N Men's Norfolk Jacket V Bicycle Suits, straps 
I and belt on coat, dark 
(r fawn check Canadian 
r tweeds, double-sealed

short pants, with strap 
and buckle, cap to 
match, sizes g QQ

Men's Extra Fine Fur Felt Hats, In nil 
leading American and English spring 
styles, In black, Cuba, walnut, sable, 
tan, and drab -shades, with plain or 
fancy silk bands

A WARNING TO WIVES !
: .1.50 JTrdse Peabody of St. Lon I# Says ■ 

Man le Jaetlded In Tbumplsg 
Hie Better Half Sometimes.

Men's For Felt Soft Hate, with medium
crown and curling brim, new spring 
styles. In black and mid-brown 1 All 
colors .......................................... I.vu

84 to 44 .........
Men's Bicycle Suits, dark fawn and brown 

checked Canadian tweed, sacque coats, 
patch pockets, short pants, buckled at 
the knee, sizes 34 to 44

St. Louts, Mo., April «.—A decision was 
rendered by Judge Peabody In the city 
Police Court yesterday, that under certain 
conditions a husband bas the right to beat 
hi* wife. The case was of one Bernard 
Kreltzer, charged with beating bla wife be
cause she would not agree with him In the 
management of their children.

Judge Peabody said in passing Judgment: 
“In this case the wife was more guilty 
than the husband for trying to contradict 
and thwart her husband's will In the pre
sence of the children, and setting them 
a bad example, which he bad a right to 
rebuke.

"There are times when a wife Irritates 
her husband to such an extent that he can
not control himself and uses bis hand or 
flat. As long as no serious barm Is done 1 
believe in punishment.”

Men’s Furnishings 4.5U
Men's Fine Imported Natural Merino Un

derwear, shirts and drawers, overlook
ed seams, pearl buttons,medium weight, 
all sixes, 34 to 44 each

BIGGEST CHIMNEY IN THE WOULDYouths’ and Boys’ 
Clothing. To Be Built nt Laurel Hill, N.Y., by 

an Ohio Firm,
Youngstown, Ohio, April 0.—William B. 

Pollock & Co. of this city bare closed a con
tract with the Nicholas Chemical Company 
to erect a steel stack at their Laurel Hill 
works, In the Borough of Queen's, New York 
City, and will begin the work In a few days.

The contract calls for the building of a 
monster steel stack, the largest In New York 
City, and the firm believes It to be the big
gest In the world. The stack will be 25 
leet In diameter at the base and 335 feet 
high. The weight of the structure will re
quire an enormous foundation. On the toil 
of the stack an Iron balcony will be placed, 
protected by railing and fitted with electric 
lights. The chimney will be self-supporting, 
standing without the usual guy line holdings 
or building supports, as Is customary. The 
Ann says It expects no difficulty In putting 
up the stack.

..65
Youths' 3-plece Suits, shorts pants, all 

wool. Imported English and Scotch 
tweeds, the newest spring colorings, 
single and double-breasted sacque style, 
best linings and trimmings, 0 AAsizes 27 to 32 ................... . O.UU

Youths' 3-plece Suits, short pants, navy 
blue and blacl;, all wool serges, single 
and double-breasted 
cloth linings, sizes
33 ...............................

Boys' 2-piece Suits, dark brown Canadian 
tweed and navy blue serge
coats, sizes 23 to 28 ..................

oys’ Reefers, in fawn and grey, herring
bone, striped tweeds, double-breasted, 
box back, velvet collar, Italian cloth 
linings, bone buttons, sizes 22 o rn 
to 28 ..........................................  O.0U

Boys’ Reefers, fawn whipcord, herringbone 
pattern, double-breasted, box back, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 21 to ^ qq

Youths’ and Boys’ Hats.
Youths’ and Boys' Felt Fedora Hats, 

a very stylish shape for spring wear, 
also Stiff Hats, same quality, with me
dium crown and neatly curled 1 AA 
brim,with pure silk trimmings,at '• 

Boys’ and Youth*' Fine English Felt Fe
dora Hats, with high narrow crown 
and roll brim. In black, fawn and 
brown colors, plain or fancy
bands, at .................................

Children's Navy Blue and Scarlet Cloth, 
also Navy Blue Cravenette Tam o'Shan- 
ters, with large wired top, plain or 
fancy crown, black silk band, 
named or plain, at ..................

H. & C.BLACHFORDMen's Fine Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, English make, full fashioned, 
pearl buttons, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
medium weight for spring wear, all 
sizes, 84 to 44-ln. chest Men’s Fine Suits 114 YONGE STREET.,™ea;J.OOsure .... Men's Suits, single-breasted sacque shape, 

Imported English black vicuna cloth, 
Italian cloth linings, single, ellk-stltch- 

ed edges, sizes IK AM 
85 to 44 ..............  ID.UU

Men's Suits, black Venetian 
finished worsted, In sacque 
and three-buttoned cuU, 
away styles, bound wlth-fi; 
mohair braid, best trim
mings and lln- if) |llj 
ings, all sizes ...lv-uu 

Men's Single-breasted Sack 
Suits, In brown checked 
English tweeds, Oxford 
grey whipcords and grey 
twilled worsteds, neat sllk- 
st Itched edges, bottom 
facings, good lln- Ifl AA 
Ings,sizes 36 to 44 ,u'uu 

Young Men's Suits, size 33 
34. 35, 30 and 37, In Im
ported English tweeds, 
single - breasted sacque 
coats, with silk- If) f)A 
faced lapels ..... WV 

Men’s Suits, four-bottoned, 
single-breasted

plain Oxford grey and light grey check
ed Canadian tweed, twilled Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44..

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Men's Fine Colored Cambric and Zephyr 

Shirts, In negligee or laundrled style, 
latest English and American patterns 
In plaida, checks, stripes and 
fancy patterns, all sizes ...........

open back 
with cuffs

ÇV 4.25Italian

.75 $

150 The SPRIMO TERM begins onMen's White Laundrled Shirts, 
or front, pore linen bosoms, 
or bands, reinforced front and double 
back, continuous facings, bar end but
ton boles, heavy cotton, all 7K 
sizes ...................................................•'*'

EASTERN SOUDAN RAILWAY.
util.AprilTuenday,

House boys come Into residence on Monday 
evening. Classes assemble at 9.15 on Tuesday, j
morning. q. b. parkin, Principal 1

Egyptian Government Proposes to 
Connect Khsrtoam With Saa- 

Itim, on the Red Sen.
London, April 0.—The Cairo correspondent 

of The Dally Mall says : The Government 
Is considering a scheme for a railway 
ihrougb the eastern Soudan, probably from 
Khartoum, on the Nile, to Suaklm, on the 
Red Sea, by way of Kassala, In Nubia. The 
Idea would be to secure the Abyssinian traf
fic. I understand that 36 engines for the 
Uganda line are being built in the United 
States.

Men's Fine 811k and Satin Neckwear, In 
the latest English designs, choice plaids 
and stripes, also fancy broche effects, 
light and dark sba/lqa In puffs, Derby» 
and flowing-end shapes, Satin- KA 
lined ............ ....... ..e. .v............ - v

251April 3rd, 1899-
v deal will be In thethat t*e

monopoly. It la said that TROOPS HELD IN READINESS. Rum-assm
Copt. May of the Hong Honor Police

Had to Hide From Chinese Mob*.
Hong Kong, April 0.—Capt. Francis 

Henry May, Superintendent of the H-mg- 
Kong Police, who It was reported had l ecu 
captured by the Chinese, but whose return 
In saiety was announced yesterday, re
ports that a number of surveyors' .beds 
have been burned and that the villagers 
were so aggressive that he was forced Into 
concealment at night, and had to return 
to Hong-Kong in daylight. Troops are 
being held In readiness tor an emergency.

I Wade Sc Batcher’» i or * inch blade, black - 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return s % 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yongei hr

Where the Boat* Come In.
Workmen are busily engaged In over

hauling the Persia, Ocean and Cuba of 
the Merchants' Line. The exterior repairs 
will be extensive. The hull and decks 
being painted a light color, while the up
per fixtures will be of various hues, 
interior Is being decorated in the latest 
style. The engines are now In shape.

A gang of men, under the direction of 
Commodore Williams, has started renovat
ing the Toronto Ferry Company's fleet. 
The wharf, offices and landing places at 
the Island are also being fitted up.

The wages of all sailors connected with 
steamboats and sailing vessels for this 
season bare been decided upon by the Exe
cutive Committee of the Lake Carriers' 
Association.

Captains James McMaugh of the steamer 
Algonquin and Ewart of Rosedale, who 
have spent the winter In the city, will 
leave on Monday for Owen Sound to pre
pare the two big grain carriers for work.

The Lakeside made her usual tri 
terday. She carried a large number 
ont.

The Slaternsacque,
V .75

are5.00 Shoe”89The King Street 
West.Men’s Spring Overcoats .35 Store.Men’s Pure Wool Ribbed Sweaters, 8-Inch 

roll collar, or turn down collar, lace 
front, close ribbed cuffs and skirt, also 
white stripes around neck, cuffs and 
skirt, all sizes and all colors.

At the Public Library.
New books at the Public Library arc : 

Poyntlng and Thomson, Text-book of 
Physics (sound); Gillespie, Natural History 
of Digestion; Blrrell, Copyright In Books; 
Hllll*, A Man’s Value to Boctety ; Lewi is In 
the Shadow of Sinai; Walker, Jesus Christ 
and His Surroundings; Newbott, Religion ; 
Noble, The Redemption of Africa; Hearn, 
Exotics and Retrospectives: Benecke, 
Women In Greek Poetry ; Pearce, Rambles 
In Lion Land; Johansen, With Nansen lb 
the North; Gray, The Queen’s College of St. 
Maiguret and St. Bernard (college histories) ; 
Young and Hampton, Thrilling Stories of 
the War by Returned Heroes; Curtin, Crea
tion Myths of Primitive America; Fisher, 
The Medieval Empire; Starr, American In
dians; Sir Robert Peel, from bis 
papers, edited by Charles Stuart 
Turgenev, A Lear of the Steppes and Other 
Stories ; Yeats, The Heart ot Denise, etc.; 
Bi.rgln, Settled Out of Court; Chambers, 
Ashes of Empire; Tracy, The Lost Pro
vinces; Moleswofth, Hermy.

Men's Overcoats, dark navy blue English 
Venetian cloth, short box-back style,

Children's Navy Blue and Scarlet Cloth 
Tam o'Shanters, soft or wised top*.plain 
or with pom-pom on crown, plain 
fancy silk band, with streamers 
on aide........................................

EDUCATION.single-breasted, fly-front, lined with 
black satin,sllk-stltched edges IQ CM 
sizes 34 to 44.............................It.OU .50.75 Nimmo & Harrison Business

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cor. Youge and College-streets. Cours*s 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. IodffMS 
al Instruction* day and evening, iunier 
now. Information free.

Bear in mind that we stand back of the Clothing we sell with the guarantee to refund money 
if any does not prove satisfactory, Such a safeguard accompanies every purchase, no matter 
how sm^fl the amount Come and see for yourself. i
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Hardware, Sporting Goods and Bicycle Sundries.
M, GUYER-ZELLER’S DEATH

May Prevent tlie Completion of th# 
Railway Up the Jangfran.

Zurich, April 6.—M. Gayer-Zeller, the 
Swiss railway king, originator of the lat
est project to carry a railway line to 
the summit of the Jungfrau and president of - 
the Jungfrau- Railway Company, died of 
pneumonia Sunday at bis home In Zurich. ■

g|Yn and

private
l'arkcr; En Honte for Britain.

Accompanied by Mrs. Garland and their 
two children, Mr. Richard Garland, man
ager of the Dunlop Tire Co., and presi
dent of the Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic 
Association, left last night for New York, 
eu route to England. Mrs. Garland and 
the children will probably remain In Eng
land during the summer, but Mr. Garland 
will return In five or six weeks, and will 
then leave for Australia by way of Van
couver, there to look after the organiza
tion of the Australian Dunlop Tire Co. A 
number of friends, including Vice-President 
Sibofield and Secretary-Treasurer Macdon
ald, of the T. L. C., Messrs. Slncla.r, 
Merry, Woods and others, assembled at the 
Union station to wish the party God-speed 
and to give them a hearty send-off.

Our Basement presents a variegated display. On on side we find Glassware, China- 
ware, Tin and Woodenware, with their wide range of useful housekeeping helps. Near by 
Hardware, Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Baby Carriages occupy space to themselves, Next 
you see Trunks, Valises, Harness and Toys, and to the extreme west, Groceries, Fruits and 
Provisions, To-day we give way to Bicycle Sundries, Sporting Goods and Hardware. The 
best emphasis we can give is to quote a few of the prices to represent these complete assort
ments. Read this list carefully :

Hardware

Macdonald Association.
The association will hold their next meet

ing on Friday, April 7, nt » p.m. sharp. 
In their big hall In the Temple Building. 
The adjournment over Easter has given 
a chance for n better preparation of the 
speeches to be made nt the continued de
bate on the Senate, which Is to be again 

and concluded.

May Not Be Completed.
Berne, April 0.-U I» believed In Bern* 

that the death of M. Guyer-Zetler wlB 
cause serious complication* In the affairs of 
the Jungfrau Railway, of which the de
ceased was concessionaire and promotÇ-îï 
M. Gnyer-Zeller was the financial back- 4: 
bone of the project to construct a tourtaj - 
railway rising to an altitude of 13,670 feet 
and terminating at the summit of the 
Jungfrau. Other financiers fought shy of the 
plan, which they regarded a* chimerical -is 
but It Is not believed that the death of 
the president of the company will prevent 
the ultimate completion of the lloe.

Bicycle Bells, electric stroke, 15c each.
Oil Cans, round or flat, 5c each.
Electric Cycle Oil, 5c bottle.
Bicycle Enamel, 10c a tin.
Blued Wrenches, 20c each.
Nickel-plated Wrenches, 15c each.
Bicycle Hooks, 15c each.
Bicycle Tape, 5c roll.
Patching Rubber, per square, 5c.
Jiffy Repair Kits, 10c each.
Dunlop Solution, 5c a tube.
Toe Clips, 5c a pair.
Baigcet Toe Clips, 10c pair.
Stamped Brass Toe Clips, nickel-plated,

20c pair.
Sprocket Locks, nickel plated, 20c each.
Sprocket Locks, enamelled, 10c each.

Baseballs
Goldsmith's “Junior League,” 15c each.
Goldsmith's "King of the Diamond,” 25c 

each.
Spalding's “Professional," 75c each.
Spalding's "Official League,” $L

Baseball Bats
Spalding's Youths’ Maple, painted. Sc 

each.
Spalding'» O. X. B., beautifully polished,

20c each.
Spalding's Black End, willow, 25c each.

If you want to see the best wheels on the market for the money come and see our 
Columbia and Hartford Bicycles, We know of none better. At any rate you cannot afford 
to spend a cent for a new wheel without investigating the merits of these two wheels. 
Hartford, 30.00. Col urn bias, 45.00 and 55.00.

Spalding's Al Men’s Bat, made of fine 
selected timber, oil finish, model B, 85c 
each.

taken np . „
It the Senate question can be disposed 

of in time, Mr. W. B. Newsome will give 
notice of motion to pass a resolution fa
voring reciprocal trade with Great Bri
tain. and in connection therewith will dl*- 
ensa the following interesting and impor
tant questions;

(1). Is It attainable?
12) Is It desirable?
(3) Has the present Government taken 

the best means to secure It?

Lawn Rakes, long handle, 20c each. 
Atkins’ Hand Saws, 22 Inches long, beech- 
wood handles, brass screws in handle, 40c 
each.

Bed Castors, 10c set. Door Bells, electric 
stroke, nickel plated, bronzed turn, 75c 
each.

Monkey Wrenches, good quality, 6 In., 25c 
each. Heavy Cast Brackets, size 6x0, 
complete with screws, 15c per pair.

Plumb and Level, screw adjustment, cov
ered with protecting shields, manufactured 
by Sargent & Co., brass bound ends, spe
cial, gl.

Riveting Hammers, 8c each.
Household Hammers, small size, bell- 

:faced, nickel plated and varnished handle, 
10c each.

HR. HARDY’S SLIPSHOD LEGISLA
TION.

There Is likely to be trouble over one at 
least of the many bills that Mr. Hardy 
rushed through the Legislature during the 
dying hours of the session. This bill was 
an amendment to the Loan Companies Act. 
Under the act of 1897 the registrar was 
merely a recording officer. The new act 
clothes this official with responsibly ju
dicial powers. He Is vested with summary 
authority to suspend from doing business 
any loaq company whose finances, bylaws, 
stock, securities, obligations or books are 
not satisfactory to him. And there Is no 
appeal from bis decision except to the 
Lleut.-Governor-ln-Conncll. Any appeal to 
the ordinary courts Is forbidden, and no 
claim for damages can be made against the 
Registrar, however foolish or malicious his 
decision may be, or however disastrous to 
the company. Legislation along this line 
may perhaps have been advisable. We 
are not calling into question the principle 
of the bill, but what we do say Is that It 
was rushed through the Legislature with
out due consideration, that the Government 
gave no notice of the bill to those who 
were directly interested In It, that it will 
undoubtedly be found to be ultra vires of 
the Legislature and therefore Inoperative. 
The bill first saw the light of day on the 
afternoon of March 28. It received Its 
third reading during the session of March 
30, some time before sunrise Good Friday 
morning. The Government notified none of 
the loan companies. It was only by chance 
that the officials of one or two companies 
learned that a bill affecting their interest* 
was before the Assembly. When these 
gentlemen waited on the Government and 
requested It to give the companies an op
portunity to consider the bill they were 
told It conld not be done, that the bli;

Catchers’ Masks Of Iatereet to Sportsmen.
The Grand Trunk freight agents have 

agreed upon the following rates for carrying 
craft exceeding a length of 20 feet: From 
Toronto or Hamilton to Meaford, Penetang, 
Midland, Bracebridge, Coboconk, Lindsay, 
Hallburton, Peterboro, Lakefield, Port 
Dover, Port Rowan, and Intermediate points 
81 each; all stations from Huntsville to 
Trout Creek $1.50 each. If canvas punts 
and Iront» do not exceed 20 feet, they will 
be carried at first-class rates on all freight 

I trains.

Spalding's Youth's = Mask, without head 
or chin piece, bright wire, 75c each.

Spalding’s Regulation Mask, black enam
elled wire, $2.60 each.

Spalding's Special League Mask, $3.75 
each.

The Spalding Sun Protecting Mask, $5 
each.

St. Andrew’s Again.
A special meeting of St.Andrew's Church 

congregation has been called for next Wed
nesday afternoon, when the filling of tbs 
vacant pnlpit will be considered. The 
committee In charge of the matter win 
meet to-morrow. The name of Rev. A. 
Black of Birkenhead, England, baa been 
mentioned aa a likely one to fill the va- i 
cancy.In Memory of Goldsmith. ------------------------——

London, April 6.—Yesterday being the The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time* IJ 
123th anniversary of Oliver Goldsmith's wa* a popular belief that demons moves 
death, a wreath of white flowers and laurel Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
was laid on the poet’s tomb, near Temple to enter Into men and trouble them, at 

| Church. On the card attached were the the present day the demon, dyspepsia, m 
words : "To the Immortal memory of one at large In the same way, seeking habits 
of Ireland's most gifted sons.” tlon In those who by careless or unwise

living Invite him. And once he enters s 
man it I* difficult te dislodge hlm. H# 
that finds himself so possessed abend 
know that a- valiant friend to do batiw | 
for him with the unseen foe Is psrmelees ■ 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
the trial

I

ASTONISHING 
I PROPOSITION 
■BAFREE
EweâkMin

Physical waste makes vital want, 
and you can’t escape the penalty. Ex
cesses, whether from ignorance or inten
tion, will decrease brain power and nerve 
strength. The result is depleted man
hood and the humiliating consciousness of I 
being an unmanly man.

But can yon be cured? Yea, meet cer- I 
tainly. And bow ? By writing to na for I 
our treatment “on trial and ap- I 
proval,” and faithfully following onr I 
able specialists’ directions. With the I 
treatment goes a wonderful appliance for I 
toning and enlarging shrunken portions. | 
No pay in advance, no C.O.D. scheme. An 
honest trial to any honest man, and, if not 
benefited, re torn to ns, without cost. No 
little, inefficient pill treatment of 2 or 8 
days. We never disappoint. Send for par
ticulars and priceless information, fREE. 

frl* Medical Co., ieffel*, N. Y.
. . We per CamadUm àmtf. V *0*. — oponn. A

Body Protectors
Made of rubber and Inflated with air. 
No. 0, League, $10 each.
No. 1, Amateur, $8. each.

Digging or Spading Forks, 65c each. 
Spadest’- with D handle, 65c each.
Ladles’ Garden Hoe, 5H Inch blade, 

smooth handle, 25c each.
Shingling Hatchets at 25c.
Wool Dusters, long handle, adjustable 

Jaws, 35c each.

Catchers’ Mitts
Honors for Mr. Choate.

| Bournemouth, Eng., April 0.—The Town 
Council thl* afternoon passed a resolution 
Instructing the Mayor to call officially upon 
the United State* Ambassador, Mr. Joseph 
H. Choate, to welcome him here, and ex
près* hope of his speedy restoration 
health.

The Finest Selection of Catchers’ Mitts 
In Toronto at 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, up to $5 
each.

Inflelders' Gloves, 60c each.
First Baseman’s Mitts, 65c each.
Spalding's Men's Leather Mitts, $1 each.
Spalding's Amateur Mitts, well padded, 

$2 each.
Spalding's League Mitts, made of finest 

hcgskln, $5 each.

to Clou 'DO Reunion.
All members of the class of '66, Varsity, 

who are In the city are requested to ««sM't 
the reunion to be held at the new Cole
man, West King-street, to-night, at » 
o’clock. _n

Bicycle Sundries .

Jack Mason “Basted.”
New York, April 0.—John U. Mason, the 

actor who married Marion Manola, filed a

Mlller, Montreal, figures among the lot of 
creditors to the tune ot $500 for merchan-

Hnnd Pumps, rubber connection, 15c. 
Foot Pumps, long rubber connection, 30c 

each.

The Queen's Sorrow Expressed.
London, April 6.—The Queen ha* sent a 

- message of sorrow and sympathy to the 
relative* of the passenger* and crew who 
lost their lives by the winking of the Chan-T. EATON C»4

<0
Sweden Preparing for Trouble.

Stockholm, April 6.—The Rlesdaz hn« 
voted 2.388,000 i-rown* for the purchase of 

and 2.600.0110 for the Improvement 
of the Swedish fortifications.TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,

\
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Leghorn
A large recent)] 
on view in Mill] 
Large “Flop” \] 
1.25, 1.10, 1.00 
Misses’ and ClJ 
rolling brims ad

Corset 9
All are the best 
French makes. 
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11.00
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with satin

8.00 Taffeta i 
eluding L 

no, etc., etc., I 
beck, fancy dree 

Taffeta S 
smocked 

cuffs, shirt collai
11.00

Cotton 81
All fast colors, 
sizes, fancy-flow 
Zephyrs, 
at 1.00. 
and checks at.. 
New Striped Pi 
shades, warrant. 
Striped Cambrii 
at 2.00. White 
plain corded effe 
White Piques i 
straight across o 
in volero styles, 
Fine White Mus 
*t 4.00 each.

Fancy Lii
Embroidered 
at 75c, 1.00, 1. 
broidered and ] 
rize 36 inches sc 
£25, 2.75, 3.00, 
Hand Embroid 
specially hands-,i 
1Ü.00, 13.00, 10.1 
Embroidered a
Shams at 1.50, 1
per pair. 
Embroidered an 
Hcarrea, 20 x A 
2.00 each.

All Mail <
ore filled satisfae

Gingi
Frem.l

am

JOHN C
King Street-

160 Acres Free
To the Settler.

Near Yorkton, N.W’.T., a pro
sperous town on the railway. 
Excursions every Tuesday. Ad
dress for fullest perticulara,

James Armstrong,
23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

Men’s Boots 
At 1.25 a Pair

On Sale Saturday at 8 a.m.
614 pair Men’s Boots for spring 

wear, laced and elastic sides, in 
tan or black leather, fitted with 
Goodyear welt or McKay sewn 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, Made to sell 
at 2.00 to 3.00 a pair. Our price 
on Saturday morning will be

125 a Pair.
See Yonge St. Window Display
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i iSIMPSONof a theological school, to prepare for their 

life work candidates tor the ministry. If 
discourses were to be skilfully made and 
effectively delivered careful Instruction In 
homiletics and elocution become necessary, 
for, whilst a preacher full of knowledge 
and faith and seal will, In any case, make 
his power felt, he will be aided not a little 
by a fair acquaintance with sacred rhetoric 
and the art of speaking.

Tribute to Dr. Kin*.
The abolition of the preparatory course. 

In response to the decree of the General 
Assembly, was referred to, and a tribute 
paid Dr. King, whose death Is so great a 
loss to theological education In the church. 
Dr. King was the late principal- of the 
Manitoba College. Bis services to Knox 
College for 20 years should serve to Insure 
his remembrance.

The Itev. W. G. Wallace then announced 
the scholarships and prize-lists, the success
ful candidates being applauded from the 
gallery.

SIMPSON Co.).SW*, "wwwyvv TheThe Co.W -I

LimitedRobertRobert Limited
The Annual Event When Prizes Are 

Given and Glass lists Read 
Out to Students.

Germany Gives a Guarantee on Her 
Portion of the Cape to Cairo 

Railroad. Simpson’s Clothing Values
For Men and Boys

nr A

E. A. WICHER SCHOLARSHIP MAN.\ ALSO INTEREST ON CROSS LINE

Karnes of Others to Whom Prises 
Pell—Alumni Heetin* and the 

Graduates Advised.

Which Runs From Dar-Oa-Salaoua, 
floath of Zauslbor, to Tap

«
1 Scholarships.

First year, theology—Central Chnrch, 
Hamilton, scholarship. <60. Richard oavtd- 
eoS:,Stv, James square Church, Toronto, 
scholarship, $60, J. H. Lemon, B.A.; East- 
ïïaIk V0'J' w- Stephen; John King, MO. 
•L, Mi Sinclair,B.A. ; Bloor-street Church, 
Çft F' M„î/.nrper' B.A; Goldie, «40. W. T. 
AHlwajOlllUs, 1st «30, J. H. Bruce, B.A; 
2nd., «30, J. A. Wilson, B.A.

Second year. tbeology-Ellsabeth Scott 
scholarship «75. J. W Macnamnra: J. A. 
Cameron, «60, H. J. Maxwell; Knox Church, 
Toronto, mlet' W. H. Matheeon; Knox 
Church Toronto, 2nd, «60, W. H. McGIl- 
i'rrar: Loughrin, «50, A. C. Wlshart; Heron, 
Ç*0.- R- S. Scott; Boyd, «30. W. A. Findlay, 
B A-i Dunbar, «30. W. J. Knox, M.A 

Third year-Bonar Burns, «80. E. A. Wlch- 
M.A.; Fisher, MO, cTm. W/se; Fisher,

Taylor, BÏA.; B. H. Norton. ......
T; Hood, B A.; Jane Mortimer, «50, W. 
Little, B.A; Cbeyne. «30, J. 8. Murray, 
M.A., and T. R. Robinson, B.Â.

Special Scholarships.
Special scholarships and prizes were glv- 

en as follows: Bayne scholarship,«SO.for pro- 
r2îï2r ,n Hebrew on entering theology. R. 
Davidson; Smith scholarship. «50, essay, T. 

nso?; ? A JL Brydoh prize, «30, T. B. 
n\ B A-: l,rlze- No. 1, New

ri7nîm^?1, Sretk’ w- A- Findlay, M.A.; £lac* nr'fe No. 2. Old Testament, Hebrew.
DavIdsoni Post Graduate scholarship 

(traveling), «100, E. A Wlcher, M.A 
Graduates’ Class.

®*rron, B.A, H. D. Cameron, B.A, 
jp îvïï'n BAV T,h,om;* Bakin, M.A , 

V ®- Harconrt, E. It. Hevtand T. C Hood, B.A, J. W. Little, 
vr»; ra McCrea B.A, A. H. McGIUl- 
Ma’ ma E Matheson, J. 8. Murray. 
R a '' r" nt"oR°j2 nS)nlrB A- J- B- Ross,
lorAB A* 8/°U;. Ç- K Smith. J. T. Tay
lor, B.A, E. A. Wlcher, M.A., C. M. Wyse.

Notes for Nest Year.
The following announcement was ms de

e^! s“"5 ”n ]r&o&”-and Prl2ee tor e,8a,r'-

«VIST,'

Christian Experience”- II. and III. years 
3. Brydon

• z For Saturday»■l •* the Mala Use,
London, April 0.—The St. James’ Gazette 

this afternoon announces that Mr. Cecil 
Rhodes has now obtained a guarantee from 
the German Government upon the capital 
of the German portion of the Cape to 
Cclro Railroad. German financiers have 
agreed to provide the capital and Germany 
has also agreed to guarantee a certain 
portion of the Interest upon the German 
cross line from Dar-os-Salaam, 25 miles 
south of Zanzibar, which Is to tap the 
Cape to Cairo Railroad.

Convocation Hall at Knox College was 
filled to overflowing yesterday afternoon 
with students, clergymen, mothers, sisters 
and friends of the students, the closing 
exercises taking place.

Principal Caven presided, and In the 
course, of his address defined the object

, ORIENTAL POMADE
■ only positive cure for
DANDRUFF
■«ses of the scalp. Cut this i
.ring it to us and get a
free application. ,
tt Manufacturing Co., '
40 Arcade, Tons* St.. i 

Toronto. i
Druggists. Price 75c Pot

WVWWWVWWWW

Every garment that is given counter room here must possess the elements that have 
made this such a superior clothing store—the best qualities obtainable—-the widest variety 
possible—-the latest in fashions only—-and in-so-far as can be controlled—exclusiveness.

The tide of demand in Clothing is set strongly spring-ward-—to which this store 
promptly and fully responds.___________________________

POOR WOMAN’S COSTLY LOAN.
Borrowed a Small Sum, Lost All- 

Are There Cues Like Thla 
la Toronto f

loan of NO from the Star Loan Amo- 
elation of 141 East 125tb-street on Dec. 6 
last and gave a chattel mortgage on her 
furniture as security. A week ago the as
sociation carted off her furniture, and yes
terday It brought an action in the Yorkvllle 
Municipal Court to bind the seizure. Jacob 
Stiegel, the treasurer, says he took the tur- 
bjtnrc because he was unable to get the 
«50 the defendant owed his association.

“1 thought the amount borrowed was «40,” 
observed Justice Lynn.

'So It was,” replied Stiegel, "but there 
was «3 for making an examination of the 
furniture and the Interest at 8 per cent, 
a month makes np the rest.”

"But the Interest on «40 at 3 per cent, a 
month for four months would be «4,30,” re
marked the Justice, who had been dolug 
some figuring.

"We count Interest on the «3 which we 
charge for examining the furniture, explain
ed Stiegel.

The Justice did some more figuring. 
“Well, even at that,” he said, “the Interest 
would only be «5.16.”

“There Is the storage for the furniture. 
That will make up the «7,” responded the 
witness;

“Then you take her furniture and charge 
her for keeping it,” commented the 
Justice.

Mrs. Bernascbeff said that she borrowed 
the money because her husband was sick. 
She was unable to repay the loan, as her 
husband was still 111. “The association sent 
men and a truck to my bouse a week agf 
and took away all our things,” she con
tinued. "They took our stove, our tables 
and our bed, and we had to sleep on the 
bare floor. They didn't even leave us a 
chair to sit on. They carried away a 
feather bed my mother gave me as a pre
sent. It was not In the mortgage, but they 
took It.”

The Justice. asked bow much her things 
were worth, and the woman answered that 
they were worth about «250.

■T don't like the Nooks of this case, and I 
propose to Investigate It,” remarked Justice 
Lynn. “Return the furniture to this woman 
and I will then decide what :I shall do In 
the matter.”

Stiegel demurred to giving back the 
goods until he got his money, but the 
Justice told the woman to let him know 
by next Tuesday whether she had received 
her things or not, and called the next case.

A VERY SERIOUS MATTER.
So Ksny Prussian Statesmen phew 

Tobacco That the Chamber 
Cannot Be Carpeted.

Berlin. April 0.—The Prussian Diet I» 
disturbed over the question of an appropria
tion for a carpet for the Chamber of Depu
ties. Many of the deputies. Including Count 
Limber, are opposed to the idea, occause so 
many of the members are chronic tobacco 
ehewers.

«60.

’s Shoes 
* Women

Clearing Price of “Health Brand” Shirts and Drawers
Saturday we clear out our $2.00 and $4.00 suits of men’s pure wool 

cashmere “ Health ” shirts and drawers. These are of very fine quality and 
are spring weight, the drawers have fine wide mohair facings, and we have 
both the shirts and dAwcrs in all sizes. They were manufactured to sell at 
from $2.00 to $4.00 per suit. On Saturday we clear them out at two prices 
—$2.00 suite $1.00 per suit, and $4.00 suite $2.00 per suit.

Dollar Shirts at Half Price on Saturday.
MEN’S SHIRTS, 50 dozen of Men’s soft bosom cambric shirts in new 

cadet blue, wide stripes in two shades; also cadet blue with brown stripes, 
good heavy quality English cambric; absolutely fast colors, made with plait 
down front, attached cufis, sizes 14 to 17J. This is part of a large purchase 
of shirts we have just made at little more than half their regular selling 
value. They are all new goods and were made to order in the very latest 
style, to sell at $1.00, Saturday 50 cents each.

Tartans
Our immense and widely known 

stock of the famous Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans was recently aug
mented by the arrival of

“The Elliot”
design in Wool Traveling Rugs, Wrap 
Shawls, Fine Saxony Costume Cloths, 
silk, club and four-in-hand Ties, Silk 
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons. “The Elliot” 
is the tartan of the Earl of Minto, 
Governor-General of Canada, and will 
be shown to all interested, or can be 
seen in special exhibit in east window 
to-day.

Leghorn Hats
A large recently-arrived shipment of these 
on view in Millinery Department.
Large “Flop” White Leg 
1.25, 1.10, 1.00, 90c and 
Misses’ and Children’s Leghorns with -, — 
rolling brims at 1.10, 90c, 80c and... , /(J

Corset Selections
All are the best in Canadian, American and 
French makes. We have recently added 
“The Dowager,” a specially .made corset 
for stout figures ; made in fine coutille, 
sateen stripe, double steels—no rusting or 
breaking in wear—4 hook clasp, sizes 23 to 
36. This corset will apparently lengthen 
the waist of a stout figure, reduces in places 
and produces equal proportions throughout, 
and this without injurious effects.

Plain Taffeta Silks
have been received in immense assortment 
of all the new shades—the best and most 
reliable of Taffeta Silk manufacture in 
emerald, moss, myrtle, cerise, cyrano, 
cadet, bluet, navy, royal, cornflower, 
robin’s egg, turquoise, sky, sea, pearl . —— 
grey, slate, per yard 75c and......... . |,l|(j

Lace Curtains
Great redactions are being offered in Cream 
Lace Curtain»—all sizes. Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, white or cream, 3J yards by 60 
inches, 12 new patterns in handsome - —— 
floral designs, taped borders,per pair 2.UU
New Gathered Ribbons

and yet not a fact 
iding spring styles of 
women are fashioned 
Styles most worn by j

->11 dog shape is the 
It is a comfortable 

i ought to find favor 
;at many of our lady i

oo walking boot on 
rill make you wonder 
can give so much 

id style for so little a

Men’s Spring Overcoat
In a medium fawn covert cloth, purely all-wool, made in short box back 

style, lined with fine farmer’s satin, finished with deep French fac-- __ 
ings, and bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44, Saturday . . • O.UU

Men’s English Worsted Spring Overcoats, in Oxford and MU 
blue grey, also black, lined with an all-wool Italian *7*^8 
cloth, made in medium length, with centre — -- 
seam in the back, sizes 36 to 42. Special . O.UU

Boys’ Suits.
Boys’ Very Finest English Clay Worsted Two-Garment 

Suits, well lined and trimmed, coat* cut in single- 
breasted sack style and stitched throughout with silk, 
vest made with four pockets, and pants cut in 
a neat and natty style, sizes 28 to 33

Boys’ Fine Imported Worsted Serge Double-Breasted Two- 
Piece Suits, in blue and black, warranted perfectly 
fast colors, first-class farmer’s satin linings, coat 
stitched with silk, a perfect fitting suit, 
sizes 25 to 28.

Boys’ Pure Wool Scotch Tweed Two-Garmeut Suits, in 1 I
Norfolk style in rich seal brown, broken plaid and j
heather mixture, coat made with large box plaite and be t, 
best of linings and trimmings, in sizes 24 to 28

Men’s Suits.
Men’s Finest English Worsted Whipcord Single-Breasted Sack Suits, in a dark 
fawn shade, best of linings and trimmings, coat made with deep facings and

dust pockets, pants cut a
width, a perfect fitting suit, sizes
36 to 42

Men’s Solid English Worsted Suits, sack coat 
^ style, in a dark grey with a fine hairline

k stripe, suit lined with best of farmers’ satin 
and deep French facings, pants cut in 

y/Jfr the latest style, , sizes 36 to 42.
Jr Special
$ Men’s Fine Imported Black Clay and Venetian 
II Worsted Coats and Vests, in cut-a-way

style, pure all-wool material, fast color, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, with either silk 
stitched edges or lo.nd with nar- 

braid, • zes|34 to 44. Special

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, this season’s 
latest designs in fancy and mid brown, 
lined with double warp Italian cloth, cut 
in the latest style, a very nobby suit, 
sizes 36 to 44

medium

16.00n

\\
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horns at 1.50, 1 10.00ft: C|Doctors of Divinity.
SISK'S

the one honored. It wnsBâlso

mtBvE
TWhlSfcT The ,Stter >a
nirÜt2Clp*' ,n eulogizing both recl-

the h'sh standard of degree. It was not an evidence of 
ff hn! *™' nothing personal entered Into
ally high meriT,rded “ m"° °f «oeptlon-

Principal (*av#Mi bestowed 
anatinsr class their degrees, .« 
time imparting a few earnest 
counsel.

. BLACKFORD 5.75
ONCE STREET.

6.00CANADA COLLEGE row
3.50

RING TERM begins on
on the gra
nt the same 

words of
Xltlx,April

come into residence on Monday 
yes assemble at 9.15 on Tuesday

>y.
8.00 4.00Alumni Meet.

Following tbe meeting, closed with 
derahforRo7- the G°e"êrof ‘LSSSfr The 

tomecineemnatteroet “Cet‘n*’ d,8e”8al'ne ,n’
p- was elected repre-

ve to the Reiinte. v
vTi2ïL°“nthn P,atform were: Professors 

Bn'fimtyne, McFadyen. Prond- 
ro£e n, Tor^anee. Dr. Gregg. Dr. Ward 

A- Rn,ee of St. John, Dr. F 
p 32‘!'a=e Cj v,riorin University. Rev. p! 
P. Mackey. Mr. M. Mortimer Clark.

Graduates Lectured.
In the evening, service was held at CVn-

Cnx-e^r«nhiterI,,en ,£hureh- where Principal 
*p?ke of the work being done In 

rt-nüdB « he _ United States. Great Britain
hy Kn‘?x frilege graduates, In 

all numbering nearly 700.
In addressing the graduating class. Dr 

McLaren gave advice e„i|ed from hla own 
experience. He cautioned them not to 
forego the haldts of studv they had form
ed. bnt to enlarge and widen their experi
ence. and their knowledge. In hla own ex
perience he had had occasion. In pursuing 
a apeclsl branch of study, to come In con
tact with the works and writings of athe
ists and unbelievers, and for months after 
the feeling that he h*»<1 gone through fire 
remained with him. He experienced a de- 
elded benefit to his Intellectual nature, re
garding his spiritual nature he was not 
so sure. He urged hie hearers, however, 
to not hang hack, bnt study honestly to 
reach the truth.

pray-
G. R. Parkin, Principal Hats For flen and Boys.

Men’s very fine quality English made silk hats, latest 
spring shape, very light in weight and easy fitting, 
special quality trimmings, lined white silk,
Saturday ....

Boys’ Fedoras in fine imported English felt, neat and 
stylish shape, pure silk bindings and fine leather 
sweatbands, unlined in fawn, slate, mid 
brown or black colors, Saturday, special 

Men’s extra fine fur felt stiff and soft hats, in newest 
spring shapes, of the best known English makers, 
new colors in fawns and browns or black, best silk 
bands and bindings, Russian leather 
sweatbands, unlined, Saturday special

Men’s stiff or soft hats in fine quality English fur felt, 
new and stylish spring shapes, seal brown, mid 
brown or black color, unlined, dark calf leather 
sweatbands, good all silk bindings, Satur
day special

Men’s Fine English or American Fur Felt Stiff or 
Soft Hats, nobby and most fashionable spring 
styles in black, Oxford, brown, dark brown, 
walnut, Calf brown and Cuba, unlined 
and very light weight. Saturday

Hen’s Bicycle Suits.
Fine Scotch Tweed in grey and brown small check patterns, made in saoque 
style, with four patch pockets, pants with reinforced seats, finished 

with strap and buckle at the knee, also 
cap to match, sizes 34 to 42, Saturday

Men’s all wool Canadian Tweed bicycle suits, in smal 
broken check patterns, with overplaid made in 
sacque style, with all the extras that you would 
get in a high priced suit, sizes 34 to 42,
Saturday .... 3.00

251n

We keep the leading English 
r wand German makes. For <1.01 

wo will mail to any address 
erher’s A or 5 inch blade, black 
oncave. Privilege to return if 3.005.00SON'S, 73 Yonge *t

1
[ISlater TBE ALIEN LABOR LA IV

.75 !Tj Be Smashed All to Smithereens 
In Hawaii If Uncle Sam 

Don’t Watch Ont.
Tacoma, Wash., April 6.—Private advices 

received yesterday from Honolulu state a 
secret movement Is under way In Hawaii

ese laborers 
enterprise

Is the result of an approach of the exclu
sion of Japanese hy the United States con
tract labor laws. Secrecy has been observed 
to prevent opposition, on the ground that It 
Is a scheme to evade contract labor laws. 
The Portuguese will probably be Imported 
as free Immigrants.

Shoe”>
Street for use in hat and dress trimming, made 

with drawing thread so as to be gathered 
as desired, in plain and handsomely 
bined colors and every imaginable shade, 
one or both edges in fancy color, edge in 
fancy silk lace effect and chiffon frilling and 
ruching ribbons, i inch wide, 55c, 65c, 70c, 
90c, 1.00 per dozen or by the yard.

Store.St.
BV 5com- -,aYouths’ very fine imported serge long pant suits, in ato flood tbe Island with Port 

from the- Azores Islands.
ugue
ThisEDUCATION. T2.00 xfast black color, coat cut in single breasted sacque 

style, good farmer’s satin linings, and edges stitched 
with silk, vest made with neat roll collar and 
pants fitted with side and hip pockets,

sizes 33 to 35 . . . 7.50

l Harrison Business
ORTHAND COLLEGE

- 1i\\
and College-streets. Cours;. 1 
ctlcal and np-to-date. Individu» g 

Enter 1 
cd7

sSilk Shirt Waists
n HO each> all shades of Glace and Taffeta 
14.UU gjjks, flat cluster cording and new 
box pleated back, new rounded collar with 
back and front dipped.
7 Cf| Black Satin Cording and fancy stitch 
'■3U effect, shirt cuff.
|l fin Colored Satin, cluster corded, pleat- 

ed back, new corded sleeve. 
jC f](l Black Duchesse Satin, new tucked 
iu.uu sleeves, latest dress cuff, steel 
trimmings.
6 00 Silk, plain glace and taffeta 
U,UU with satin stripe, corded and tucked.
8 00 ^’a®eta *n all the new shades, in-

eluding bluet, cadet, cardinal, cyra
no, etc., etc., bias tucked front, corded 
hack, fancy dress sleeves.
II 00 Silks in latest shades, new
ll,uu smocked styles back and front, dress 
cuffs, shirt collars.

c

BN Vi, day and evening, 
aitloa free. I >What a Train of Aliments follow In 

the wake of a stomach that Is out of k'l- 
ter—what a story of suffering can be saved 
in the timely use of so pleasant and posi
tive a cure for Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
ns Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets. The 
blueruple Is n veritable fountain of vege
table pepsin—Nature's tonic for people out 
of sorts. One Tablet relieves. 35 cents.—

HE 1.00Youths’ fine Scotch Tweed single breasted sacque suits, 
a dark grey mixture in the new herringbone stripe, 
very best linings and trimmings, vest made with 
roll collar and pants cut in medium 
width, sizes 33-35 . .

ER-ZELLER'S DEATH Historic Spirit.
, dionld enltlrnte. the “historic

aplri* ; there was nothing so weakening 
In the ehnrch to-day as the excessive In
dividualism that characterized Its minis
ters. They forget that It was not always 
necessary to think for themselves, nor 
speak for themselves. They. In reality, 
were the centres of a vast organism that 
had

Thev
it the Completion of th0 J 
ly Up the Jangfran. 1
ril 6.—M. Gayer-Zeller, the | 
y king, originator of the lût* | 
10 carry a railway line to £ 
the Jongfrau tpd president of ^ 
Railway Company, died of | 

nday at his home in Zurich.
- i ■ 1

Not Be Completed.
l 6.—It 1» believed in Berne '% 
th of M. Gayer-Zeller will i 
complications in the affaire of 

Railway, of which the de- - 
concessionaire and promoter»
1er was the financial back- 
[iroject to construct a tourist ] 
; to au altitude of 13,670 feet 
in g at the summit of the 
ier financiers fought shy of tne 
they regarded as chimerical,
. believed that the death of 
of the company will prevent 
completion of the line.

i i
<8i»Cl). 9.00 1.50

gone through centuries of trial and 
trouble, cnil hnd centuries of experience.

Rev. Wm. Patterson of Cooke’s Church 
addressed the congregation and the em
bryo ministers. The press, he said, was 
one of the greatest factors In modern life. 
He advised them to utilize It.

Principal Caven thinked Dr. MeTavl.h 
for his courtesy In allowing tbe use of the 
chpreh, and the organist for bis services.

Caps and Tam o’Shanters.
Men’s New American 6-4 Crown Caps, in fancy 

pattern tweeds, or fine navy bine serges, with 
glazed leather or cloth peaks, and plain 
or ventilated crowns, special . '

Men’s Full Front Hook-Down Caps, in imported tweeds, new plaid and 
check patterns, or twill serges, in navy blue and black colors. 
Saturday special . . , , ,

Children’s Stiff Wire Brim Tam o’Shanters, 
in fine quality beaver cloth, large or
small crowns, with plain and fancy gg
bands, in cardinal, brown, black or __ mi JT*
navy blue colors. Special . -dO Qn

\fas
L A

ISChildren’s Fine Venetian 
Cloth Blouse Suits

in rich myrtle green and cadet blue 
shades, large sailor collar, neatly 
trimmed with fine silk braid and 
fastened in front with four-in-hand 
tie. This is the newest American 
style imported direct from New 
York, sizes 22 to 28

.35HERE IS A XEW TROUBLE.
\ViSrCv/Coria Rican In,urgente Are Levy

ing Forced Loans and Uncle 
Sam Mnat Interfere.

Washington, April 6.—The Detroit, now at 
Laguayra, has been ordered po*t haute to 
Costa Rica. The American business Inter
ests and residents there are In trouble, as 
a result of the insurrectionary movement In 
progress. It Is understood that the In
surgents are levying forced loans on them, 
besides collecting exorbitant and double 
duties on Imports, and the State Depart
ment has been appealed to.

Tbe Department has also acted vigorously 
in the Interest of the American residents 
at Illneflelds. The United Slates diplomatic 
representative at Bluefields has been In
structed to lodge an energetic protest with 
the Nicaraguan Government against the 
arbitrary and extortionate action of Gen. 
Torres, and this will be followed up hy 
more substantial action if the protest lie 
disregarded.

I
Cotton Shirt Waists
All fast colors, best fitting, correct —- 
sizes, fancy flowered muslins, each... , / 0 
Zephyrs, Ginghams, Plaids and Checks 
at 1.00. French Cambrics in stripes . --
and checks at.................. .... |,50
New Striped Piques in all the
shades, warranted fast..............

i* Striped Cambrics, Muslins and Dimities 
■t 2.00. White Piques, fancy and - - _
plain corded effects..................... . J.OD
White Piques with embroidery insertion 
«traight across or up and down, and . --
in volero styles, at............................ j.bU
Fine White Muslins, embroidery trimmed, 
At 4.00 each.

Fancy Linens
Embroidered and Hemstitched Tray Cloths 
at 75c, 1.00, 1.10, 1.25, 1.40 each. Em
broidered and Hemstitched Tea Cloths, 
size 36 inches square, at 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 
£25, 2.75, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00.
Hand Embroidered Linen Quilts, in 
specially handsome designs, at 10.00, 11.00, 
LJ.00, 13.00, 16.00, 18.00, 20.00 each. 
Embroidered and Hemstitched Pillow 

1 Bhangs at 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 
per pair.

, Embroidered and Hemstitched Bureau 
Scarves, 20 x 54 inches, at 1.25, 1-50, 
2.00 each.

All Mail Orders
Are filled satisfactorily and promptly.

.20n/; VlI mAndrew*» Again.
eetlng of St.Andrew’» CburcM • 
lias been called for next Wed* 
loon, when the tilling of tbe 
L will be considered. The 

charge of the matter will 
ow. The name of Rev. A. 
keuhf*a<l, England, has been ^ 
a likely one to fill tbe va- 1

i

•i #$3.75 and $4.00.new
1.75

GOOD VALUES IN BOOTS FOR MEN, SATURDAY.Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
r belief that demons moved 
ugh the ambient air seeking 
men and trouble them. At 

ay the demon, dyspepsia, D 
e same way, seeking habita- 
who hy careless or unwise 

him. And once he enters » 
'«cult to dislodge him. He ,~M 
limsdf so possessed should _ : 
valiant friend to do battle 
the unseen foe Is Farmelee •
Is, which are ever ready tor 

ed

Also a Lot of Boy*’ Sample Lace Boots, in box 
calf, wax calf, and tan and chocolate color, 
neat, well-made boots, will stand the school 
boys’ test, ‘sizes 3 and 4 only, regular 82 
and $2.50 boot. Special Saturday

A Snap In Men’s Sample Tan Boots, in Don- 
gola, box calf, and tan, and Wilton calf Good
year welt soles, all styles of toes, in sizes 6 J, 
7, and only, values $4 and $3. _ __
Special Saturday at 2 p. m. . . fc.uU

Men’s Special Sale for Saturday, in wax calf, 
lace and Congress style, made in coin and 
Waldorf toe, well made throughout, American 
make, splendid value at $3.00. Special _ —— 
Sale [Price Saturday at 8 a. m. , G.UU

'

For Robert Barns.
The Robert Burns Monument Fund Com* 

mittee are meeting with success on every 
band In their endeavor to raise tbe neces
sary amount for a suitable statue to per
petuate the memory of the great poet. At 
the Crown Hotel last night the members 
met and considered plans for another can
vass, which will take place in a few days. 
It was reported that several handsome dona
tions were promised and more were expect
ed to follow. The last canvass has proved 
a success, and the committee are Jubilant 

their work. Another meeting will be 
called in a few weeks, when many matters 
of importance will be dealt with.

1.50
THE

Ales and Porter SIMPSON Co.Theis 'DO Reunion. A
; of the class of ’96, Varsity, 
e city are requested to attend i 
o be held at the new Cole* -%■ 
King-street, to-night, at o LimitedRobertover

COMPANY BISHOP R1VLET OL1) BOYS I,Im After Mom.
New York, April 6.—Counsel Frank Mow 

of the Mazet Investigation Committee, while 
talking with the 
"I want to say a
quarters of the committee. We are simply 
doomed with spies here. They 
lug me everywhere. I cannot make ■ move 
personally without Its being known.”

60 New sad Second-Hand Bicycles 
hy Auction.

Mr. Charles it. Henderson will sell hy 
suction to-morrow afternoon, at 2.30, at No. 
73-75 King-street east, 00 new and second
hand bicycles.
be sold without the least reserve.

Winnipeg; Notes.
Winnipeg. April 6.—(Special.)—The Tri

bune takes the position that the speech of 
Mr. Slfton fully vindicates the stand it 
took last year In advocating a vigorous judi
cial enquiry Into the Yukon scandals.

Friday, May 5, has been «et apart as 
Arbor Day.

The Northwest Assembly has so far trans
acted only routine business.

\cres Free
Settler.

(LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Dined Lust Night Amid Mirth nnd 
Genlnl Fellowship—Notes 

of the Meet.
If through good-fellowship, capital speech

es and »n excellently prepared feast count 
for anything, then the first auuua, dinner 
of the Ridley College Old Boys’ Association, 
held In Webb's last night, was one of the 
most pleasant and successful reunions that 
have ever been held In Toronto.

The chair was occupied by tbe president,

reporters to-day, 
little about tbe

said:
bead-

'orkton, N.W.T., a pro- 
s town on the railway.

every Tuesday. Ad- 
ir fullest particulars,

Armstrong,
ironto Arcade, Toronto.

Every wheel offered will are follow-

The White Label Brano-lions Argued on Saturday.
The question of granting change of venue 

In the Ponton case will l»e argued on Sat
urday at Oggoode Hall before Mr. Justice 
Robertson.

JOHN CATTO & SON, ISA SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

get eeome relief for hla-throat trouble.
Kev. Prof. William Clark of Trinity Uni

versity Is confined to hie home with 
tack of throat trouble. —

Aid. Hallam Is noK expected to return 
home until tbe last of the month. He has
gone to Mount Clemens In an endeavor to

aa at.King Street—Opposite the I’ostofflce.

A. C. Klngstone, and among 
were: Rev J O Miller, D T 
Alexander, H J Cody, Bed Anderson, C 
Lee. E H Hanning, C 8 GzowsUI, A A 
Allan. H F Darrell, C Macdonald. W E H 
Carter. J Bunting, F Ferry, D Griffith, W 
Griffith.

The dlnl 
ated with
a very festive appearance, 
speeches reminiscent of college experiences 
followed each other In rapid succession, 
the Jolly gathering dlsoerslug snout 12 
o'clock, after heartily singing the national

those present 
Symonds, M

lug hall was tastefully decor- 
tbe college colors, and presented 

Songs and

Tïï\ t

Sleep m Comfort 
on an Ostermoor 
Felt Mattress....

Starting from a mattress made of 
com husks the jump was a big one 
to a fine hair mattress, but no 
greater than from a hair mattress 
to the Ostermoor patent elastic felt 
mattress.

This mattress is the acme of 
cleanliness, durability and comfort 
—the ideal mattress for the sick 
and the well, the young and the old.

—We know that the Ostermoor 
Mattress is the best mattress in 
the world, and every one that' 
has used it to ready to go on 
record. In two size*. «13.50 and 
«15. Sold only in this bedding 
specialty store.

THE

434 Tonge St., Toronto.
Opposite Carlton St.

«
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The furious ni 
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visitors and to 
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and responsible 
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FRIDAY MORNING8

I5®3Sl15■-111 lake about six weeks, when he commutes tilt there will be at least 8000 ton. 
Cf pay ore In sight, taking the average 
width of the pay streak at only two feet.

On this basis the ore Ixxly 
be 700 leet by 25 feet by i feet, or 35,000 
cubic feet, e<|unl to 5000 tons. While satis
fied the sreroge vnldc will be $25 per ton, 
and that $10 will cover the cost of raining, 
freight and treatment, Mr. Curtis esti
mates the net prodt at $10 per ton or a 
net proflt of $50,000. This ore can easily 
be taken out In a couple of months, and 
meantime an equal or greater amount 
blocked out in a similar manner.

Although there has been bat $800 spent 
on the Hamming Bird, and that mostly 
In stripping the vein, there ore <5 tons 
of shipping ore on the dump ready for ship-
mThe O.K. has a vein across It Parallel 
and similar to that of the Humming Bird, 
bat very little work has been done on It. 
but where done, good ore baa been dis
closed. giving assays of $10.06 0*40.
It Is Intended to open np this vein with 
ont delay.

How War Eagle People Came Near 
Getting the Republic Mine- 

placer Gold Find.
/

r r

;
ySAILOR A

$calttymiles 'can inch rtz ; 1A z
3 'iHAMMOND REEF’S MACHINERY. A 4V

4
c. P. R. I» ». C—-Mother 

Lode Mine—Mining Ex
change Sales.

it is stated by one who should know that 
the great llepubllc mine came near falling 

hands of the Uooderham-BlacK-

»< re A boat %
L,Consolidated ' ' * *C

| C TJ\Telford Yukon Mining Co., Limited.
Attention Is directed to the prospectus of 

the Telford Yukon Mining Company, Limit-

market, ran coMtogh assure the public 
that this Is the ÏWbst proposition yet 
offered for a Yukon undertaking. The 
promoters have spent thousands of dollars 
In their expedition sent up over one year 
ago. and us a result the whole of the 
large number of claims which they hare 
secured are offered to the public on the 
ground door. There Is no vendors pur
chase money to pay, as the promoters and 
members of the expedition ^are content to

\

*-r y SlVt*

*•into the . , _
stock syndicate before It was captured by 
Montreal people. About a year and a half 

before the property was held at any-
flining and Hilling Company 
of Camp HcKinney* Limited.

Mon-Personal Liability. Shares Lully Paid and 
Mon-Assessable. Par Value of $1 each.

Owning FIVE properties in Camp 
McKinney, adjoining the rich 
Cariboo and Minnehaha Mines, 
and containing the veins of both. 
Also owning the new Town of 
McKinney.

rà«&k ^ \ »
ago,
thing like Its present value, the local capi
talists who were behind the War Eagle and 
Centre Star bad their drst opportunity, hot 
they neglected It, and their second chance 

only a few weeks ago. When Messrs.

i BeV?
CUà™J I

^=± J:

J ^2 nr i - icame
Oooderham and Blackstock were In the 
west shortly before their departure lor 
Europe, they were offered the property on 
» certain basis, and they sent Mr. Hastings, 
the War Eagle's mining expert, to examine 
the mine. Mr. Hastings' report, however, 
did not reach Toronto until tbe very day 
Messrs, tiooderiiam and Blackstock had to 
start oat to catch the boat at New York 
for England. The complications and de- 
lays which ensued are said to he the rea
sons for the Republic mine not being owned 
In Toronto. . .

The Republic Is believed by many to be 
e great mine. Tt Is now paying 3 cents a 
share per month on its $3.60 shares, which, 
under tbe new capitalization of 3,500,000 
one dollar shares, with 5-W.000 shares re
maining in the treasury, wilt 'be equal to 
one cent a month per share. If this divi
dend Is kept up the Republic Is now held 
very cheap, as compared with the Cariboo 
for Instance.

eivn *%

c)take shares In the company 
confidence of handsome returns. ; r<*

tA Greet Mine tn Boundary Conntry.
Greenwood. B.C., March 28.—(Special 

Correspondence.)—One of the most famous 
properties tn the Boundary Creek District

Continued on Page 0.
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zfTTuS sSEBUY THE

DIVIDEND - MYERS Barker, Scroggie, Thistle andOn Hunker Creek, Telfonl, eeksGOLDEN STAB 
OLIVE
RAMBLER-CARIBOO

C. P. K- and Stlver-Leed.
In Its issue of March 30, The Rossland 

Miner continues Its onslaught upon what 
It calls the C.PiR.’s selflsh policy of killing 
all opposition in the way or stiver-lcau 
smelting enterprises, In order that It may 
maintain its iong-baul privileges to the 
American smelters. The Miner actually 
accuses the Canadian l’aclhc Railway 

come to an agreement

Or What Will Soon 
Be Dividend-Payers

DIRECTORS!

T.-.Twalbrlfc’lnd.n,
E. M. TELFORD writes:

Clear of All Debts.OLD IRONSmES 
KNOB HILL

Some Good Cheap Specs Are
Victory-Triumph, Van An da, 
J O 41. Smuggler, Northern 
Belle, Novelty.

All stocks bought and sold on commission 
Write or wire for quotations to

having
with the American smelting companies 
whereby the latter pay the C.l’.K. a regu
lar bonus for practically remaining out of 
the silver-lead smelting Industry. This 
bonus is of course over and above the big 
profit the C.P.R. makes on Its long haul 
of silver-lead ore to American smelters.

Towards the close of January last the 
lead smelting Interests in the United States 
which treat the British Columbia lead ores 
held a meeting at Spokane, Wash., and 
there was also In attendance Mr. W. H. 
Aldrich, manager of the C.F.R. smelter at 
Trail. In this connection The MJner asks 
if It Is not true that a decision was ar
rived at at that meeting whereby the Unit
ed States smelters agreed to pay the Cana
dian smelter works a subsidy or bonus of 
$5.50 a ton on all lead ore wnlch they took 
out of the country, and so away from the 
C.P.R. smelter at Trail. Is It not true that 
such an agreement was ratified and that 
by reason of It the C.P.R. not only got tbe 
benefit of the longer haul to tbe eastern 
American smelters, but also got this $5.50 
a ton bonus for allowing tne American 
smelting companies to treat the ore, which 
It might otherwise treat Itself';

Inasmuch as the C.P.R. Is said to get 
about $12 per ton for Its haulage of ores 
to tbe American smelters, It will be seen 
that under the present system, If the al
legations of The Miner are true, the road 
Is getting about $17 or $1# a ton proflt on 
all tho silver-lead ore snipped out of Bri
tish Columbia.

of

Lar&e Gash Treasury
Fund for Development Reports of HR. T. L. PARKER, Placer Mining Engineer, of the 

Telford party. Mr. Parker writes from Brewer Creek, 2nd 
October, 1898, as follows :

«« I went over the work already done on the claims on 
Brewer Creek, and am very well pleased with the prospects so 
far The discoverer, Mr. Brewer, showed me his work and 
the gold taken oat, and from appearances of everything the 
Creek should prove a very good thing. A party of Australian 
miners are working claims between our locations. I told yoe 
in my last letter about sending Dr. Boberteon and Myers to 
Dawson. About the time of their departure from the mouth 
of the Stewart, one of the richest strikes so far in the Yukon . 
was made, Thistle Creek, 20 miles above Stewart on the 
Yukon, so they went up and staked No. 29 and 30 on Blue
berry one of the creeks running into Thistle and reported the. ■ 
best prospect in the Yukon. This Thistle is reported one o, 
the richest strikes ever made on the Yukon. It was discov. 
ered by four Scotchmen. The gold is in piece, as big se 
beans, and some pieces go $5.00 and more, Telford Creek it 11 
coming to the front ; the whole Creek is now staked. Only |
three claims are being worked.” .

Thistle Creek region that $20 TSlhias
Stewart would be the mining centre, pusmng

CREVILLE & CO„
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

Large Treasury Stock Reserve.Rooms 2,4,6, - • 12 King East. « Since writing you last, Brewer Creek has taken a boom 
in Dawson City, and no doubt ere you receive this the name 
will be familiar to the outside world as the Bonanza of the 
Stewart River. Tis safe to say that we have the best pros
pecte of any creek discovered so far this year in the Yukon, 
and to prove this we have other practical mining men located 
on this Creek who came to us to winter, saying they see noth- 

(the Telford party) have in this country, 
Henderson, Black Hills and the Mc-

Tel. 2189.

List closes TO"MORROW.
Write or wire orders at once toFOR SALE.

Mining claim In PROVIDENCE CAMP, 
NEAR GREENWOOD CITY, B.C. This 
property has been prospected for six hun
dred feet on the surface, and shows a four- 
foot vein of mineral, carrying gold-copper 
to the value of $22.0) per ton at a depth
°fThis 'property Is only one and one-half 
miles from the Old Ironsides and Knob Hill 
properties, and Is on the same licit.

Would join responsible parties In stock
ing proposition.

For particulars address

ing so good as we 
they having been on
Q^ChTclaimsadjoining the above they have gone down 14 
feet 3 feet pay dirt ana gold washed out very coarse, so far

Ksu, wsw
that the Brewer Creek and Thistle Creek localities were 
practically of the same formation and good for a square of 
twenty-five miles. He is confident that these locations would 
turn out the richest and most satisfactory in the Yukon.
Coarse gold in size from rice to beans was being taken out.

h“ w HClt —
I left Telford yesterday and arrived here^.^^gh^.^ERwart Clty-^We

magnetic Iron, tne naiance or pmyerwu i™'1-: --------
gold last summer, and we know they are all right. dlreetlv they8 Barker Creek Is being prospected by some friends of mine, and directly y
as many claims as possible. At present we hold two there. Blaeberry Creek soon, and getting out a

As I told you In my last letter, 1 Intend taking as many of the boys up to ”iu^ ^ $30,000 out of it.
A friend of mine sold his dump for 8800 on Brewer Creek, and the .nurenaser^w ln hls iast letter that

Re tbe Dawson property; I have had -ate news from Dr Robertron. ae 0gllTle| the Hanker Bench 
$10,000 for the Hunker Bench claim, and, from Information received irom

Claim No. 2T (onr claims are

FOX & ROSS
19 and 21 Adelaide St. E.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Shipment* of Payne.
Ore shipments from the "Payne" silver 

mine for the week ending April 4 were 3U0 
tons. For the month of March the total 
ore shipments were 1100 tons.

The Hambler-Cnriboo.
Tbe Rambler-Cariboo Gold and Sllvor 

Mining Company, which recently paid its 
third dividend of one cent a snare, Is now 
a regular shipper. Vice-President Hum
phrey of tbe company states that the ore 
is being sacked at the rate of about 75 
sacks a day, and Is hauled to McGulgan on 
the C.P.K., from which point It Is shipped 
suer the railway. The dally output Is 
about five tons, and the ore is said to net 
the company $70 to the ton over and above 
all smelter and transportation charges. 
Thirty-one men are employed at tbe 
"Rambler" mine and work Is being push
ed ln order to get enough ore blockea out 
to permit of the Increasing of the amount 
of daily shipments.

Clark Brothers Company Toronto.
Box 701, Spokane, Wash. showing there,

Dawson City hard for Importance.
In hls letter of February 18th. 189l)._ he says: 

have not reached bed rock on r~ 
pan

ed

■ nvi _______ Telford Creek yet, bnt expects
of gravel, taken ont three feet from surface, last Monday, 
netlc Iron, the balance of pulverized quartz. Brewer CreekRepublic GOLD STOCKS. locate I will be Informed, amd will secure

pay dun» j
-BOUND ASYand

McikiriPiüiX-CAME

Stocks SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
600 1000 1000 Summit (Rep.) ..
600 1000 3000 Rambler-Cariboo

100 200 Dora (Rep.) .........
600 Victory-Triumph 

1000 600 200 Waterloo 
1000 2000 600 Jumbo (Rep.).... 600

20 and 30). Above ns, on Na. *3,Write or xvlre us for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney. _____

very valuable.
The latest news from Blueberry Is $6.30 to tbe pan on ___

very coarse gold has been found. am «hares of one dollar each; 150,000 of these are treasuryThe capital stock of tbe Company Is $2!OT.(m divided Into 250,000 shares o The other 100,000 shares, hare. Rg
shares, to be devoted to development and other ! ’e^^nn as below Of this last number 50,000 are Founders' share*
allotted to the promoting syndleate and members of the expedition ** helo • UI £ ,hall have been paid on all the shaW
which are to rank with ordinary shares until In any year a dividend of ^ per d ,nt0 tw0 eqa,T portions between the
leaving a surplus of proflt over the dividend. This «u[PlUR=h°t Pro0t wlu 06 . „ v j
holders of the Founders' shares and tbe holders of ordinary shares. -vndlcate and members of the expedition, whereby they

The only contract affecting the Company is with the promoting syndicate ®°neflt of the elpedltlon ln consideration of
agree to transfer and turn over to the Company all claims loeated and an(i 35000 shares divided amongst ths *
65,000 shares of the capital stock divided amongst the .members of the expedition au ^ game chanceg wlt6 them In tbs
promoting syndicate. The public will observe that the f’”™ottîhl„hrîh- Dromotera have Incurred they are not eeUUH success of the enterprise. Notwithstanding the considerable expense which the promoters u*v= 
out to the Company for a cash consideration, but are satisfied to take shares.
3 From letterfi received from^Sef E^i^oM^M^Wndicate. 

per pan in coarse gold, by means of “under-currents,” the fine gold, which is a ways in g ^coarse gold, will & saved. Taking $1.50x26-839 per ton. A party o 10 men can get away 10t«s djf 
easily with the primitive methods in use, viz., short sluice boxes, long-toms an , j
day ’sïoolaiïy profi/xSO^STOO per month, at a conservative estimate. To anyone familiar with placer mining,

this will appear a small saving on ground that runs from $1.50 to $4.25 per pan. bi _ 4.-
One cVbic yard-1 1-3 tons gravel, 1 miner’s inch of water will wash 3 tons per day. (The worktog day 

during July, August, September in the Yukon is practically 24 hours.) 1 miner s pa.n o gravo weig 
110 lbs. Taking the lowest pan weight gives 26 pans to the ton. Placer mining m California, Idaho, Montazte, 
etc., pays at 6 cents to the ton ; in some cases as low as 4 cents.

Applications for shares should be made to Messrs. Parker & Co., 61 Victoria St, 
Toronto, or in accordance with the forms in the prospectus, and send with the required a - 
posit to the Bankers of the Company. Toronto, April 4, 99.

600 2000 
1000 600 
1000 4000 
600 1000 

2000 4000 
1000 2000

Athabasca
Big Three
Golden Star .... 600 
Evening Star ..2000 1000 
Minnehaha

On Texada Island.
Texada Island, which Is chiefly noted as 

the location of tbe Van Anda mine, evi
dently has other good properties. Mr. H. 
Jell, It Is announced, has Just bonded the 
Copper King to W. T. Newman of Van
couver. Tbe option Is to run tiu days and 
the consideration is $10,000. Texada island, 
it will he remembered, lies ln the Straits 
of Georgia, to the northwest of Vancouver, 
B.C.

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Spokane, Wash. 

Reference: Old National Bank,
1000Mining Brokers.

cd
Novelty .

5000— WINNIPEG—5000The Rat Portage Miner
contains the latest and fullest Information 
concerning Western Ontario mining proper
ties and often presents great opportunities 
for legitimate investments, '(wo dollars per 
year. Send tor free sample copy. The best 
advertising medium ln new gold fields. Cir- 

mining men all over the

IN LOTS OP 600 IP DESIRED.
\ TIN HORN, WINCHESTER State Price and 
I VICTORY-TRIUMPH, J.O. 41 Quantity for Side

Placer Gold on the Colombia.
There continues to be considerable talk 

ln the west about the recent placer strike 
on the Canoe Hirer, near Tete Jaune Cache, 
and reports concerning the alleged dis
covery are mixed up. It seems that the 
first find of gold was made by a man nam- 

, ed Jackson, who had made his way into the 
head of the Canoe River by way of Edmon
ton and tbe Yellowbead Pass, ln a letter 
to hls wife, published ln The Edmonton 
Bulletin, Jackson said that he sunk a shaft 

$ to bedrock and got pay dirt running 50c to 
the pan, which would enable a man to 
make $40 per day. An associate of Jack- 
eon’s recently wrote to The Anaconda Stan
dard, stating that the surface showing Is 
from a few colors to 50c a pan, and that 
the pay dirt runs better with depth. The 
Bevelstoke Herald, Edmonton Bulletin and 
Golden Eva all comment freely upon the 
reported discovery. The scene of the find 
is In the Cariboo district of B.C’., near the 
Bources of tbe Columbia and Eraser Rivers.

The Canada Western.
Those Interested In tke Canada- Western 

Company have reason to congratulate them
selves on the piece of property they have 
secured In Camp McKinney. Messrs. Bogle 
and Keddln refused to conclude the deal 
for the purchase of the Radja 
claim until the ground was surveyed. This 
has taken some time, as tbe survey in
volved running the lines of the Liverpool, 
Boston, Q\Shea and Waterloo, but the re
sult has been most satisfactory, as the 
Radja and newly located Radja fraction 
contain, as well as the original location, 
all the vacant ground between the Water
loo, Fontenoy, Vernon and O'Shea,of which 
there was considerably more than the 
owners of the first three now well-known 
properties had any Idea of Mr. Bogle was 
seen to-day and is very much pleased at 
the result. It Is another Illustration of a 
good maxim, never to buy without a sur- 
voy. You may be off the earth, hut you 
may get more than you bargained for.— 
Rossland Miner.

q Hamming: illrd and O. K.
Smith Curtis of Rossland has bonded the 

Humming Bird and O.K. claims, which 
are located 12 miles north of Grand Forks 
on the North Fork of the Kettle River.

These claims were located by Maurice 
O'Connor ln July, 38115.
Bird Is traversed for 1300 feet by a vein 
of pyrrbotlte ore. This vein has been dis
closed by openings on it for a distance of 
alout 700 feet, and lias also been uncov
ered on the property to the north.

It is well defined and shows a width of 
two and a half to three feet of pay ore, 
with Indications of widening with depth. 
The ore Is massive, fine grained pyrrbotlte 
very free from silica, and will therefore be 
given a cheap smelting rate. It Is essen
tially a gold ore, the copper and sliver 
being generally a tract? only.

The values are very uniform, being most
ly from $20 to $40 in gold. An average 
sample carefully selected gave $24.80.

Mr. Curtis expects t<> have 15 or 20 
men at work on this vein next month. He 
proposes to drive tunnels 25 feet In ore at 
intervals of 100 feet ou this vein. This

Wanted
culates among 
continent. Send In your orders for Sailor Con. immediately.

Stock will be withdrawn Saturday.

Special Attention Given to Out-of-Town Clients.
^~bur Mr. James Barr looks after the Toronto end of the 

business at 36 King Street East.

135

The Latest and Fullest \

Mining News
of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote- 

Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo WILSON, BARR <& SONSnay,
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in......................................

SPECTATOR BUILDING, HAMILTON.
Please address all correspondence to our Hamilton office.

T"E SPOKESMAN-REVIEW Telford-Yukon riining Company, Limited.
FORM OF APPLICATION.

Watch
Camp McKinney

SPOKANE, WASH
Send for free sample copy.

mineral V
To the Director, of the Telford-Yukon Mining Company, ^

Mining Stocks. Gentlemen,—Having peid to your Bankers, the Imperial Bank of Canada (Yonge St Branch), to the account of

The Telford-Yukon Mining Company, Limited, the sum of $---------------------------------------------—--------
being a deposit of 26c per share on---------------------------------------------------------hare, of 81.00 each in the above named

Company, I request you to allot me that number of shares, and I agree to accept same, or any less number upon the 

terms of the Prospectus, dated 4th April, 1899, and I hereby consent to your Bankers paying you the amount on re-

same.
the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they may approve.

Remember the list for Ecuador shares at 6cents[ 
closes on Saturday. Send for prespeclus and wire 
your order at once. Remember that the capitaliza
tion is low and that promoters’ stock cannot compete 
with treasury. One-half of the capital stock is also 
allotted to the treasury.

Tin Horn 
Smuggler 
Northern Belle 
White Bear

We
Advise 
You to 
Buy ceipt of your Secretary’s acknowledgment of 

The Directors reserveMAGEE & CO.,
Ordinary Signature-------

Name (in full)_________

Address (in full)_______

Profession or Occupation.

Mining Brokers,
10 King St East, Toronto.

PHONE 2221.The Humming
f

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slcan and

Boundary Mining Stocks. 
Rambler-Cariboo and 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Ask for free maps. Wire for 

quotations.
DEVENPORT PAINE CO., 

414-4 13 Rookery,
SPOKANE, WASH.

CURRIE & KITELEY,
cL52 YONGE STREETMember^ Mining 

Exchange. Ï
l899\Date__________ .__________

Flint iflmie, 25,000 share*, payable 26c per share on application.
25c per share on allot nient.
Subscription &S?tiSS&L. on Wednesday. 5th Apr.,, and

close on 19th April___________________________________ _________________________ a

IN1NG STOCKS WANTED
dtf Great Western Mutual, Tin Horn, Victory-Triumph, Golden Star, 

Athabasca, Smuggler, Minnehaha.
8. J. SHARP, 80 YONCE ST.

Clough's Cod*
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a t■> 9APRIL 7 18MTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
.PAMBltBBB CTACTIC.flMMOait IBAWTC.PARKER & CO.

OFFICIAL BROKERS OF THE>N PAYNE AS AN ORE-SHIPPER Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

Ft. G voire, eut limited cost $2060; city's 
■here $1150. liny-street, Front to Espln- 
no<le. eat'mated root $4500; city's elinro 
$101.3. ll .jk—Ordc-strect, Murray to Vnl- 
verolty-nvenue, estimated coot $1160; '.Ity'e 
share $2C0. Concord-arcnne, Rloor-street 
to Ilephurn-aveniie, estimated cost $5130; 
city's share $1270. Huron-street, Ginugc- 
avenue to Ht. Patrick-street, estimated 
lost $2250; city's share $700. Elm-avenue, 
Hherbourne to Glen-rood, estimated cr.at 
$3720; city's share $1090. Cedar Block- 
West Adelaide. Bay to York-atreete, esti
mated cost $2270; city's share $370. Maca
dam—Sword-street, Gerrard to Hprnco, esti
mated cost $1059; city's share $277. Maple- 
avenue, Sherbotirne to Glen-road, estimat
ed cost $3620: city's shore $910. Elm-ave-

White Star Line4:

SEW TOBK TO UTMmOtj ^
.April IV, noon
.April 150, noon
..May «, noon

Britannic .......................................Mayio. noon
Second accommodation on Majestic ana

Teutonic ongïmeKs,3A7.t?i«ndNupwards.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East. Toronto.

Continued from Faso 8.

Telford Yukon Minina Co., Britannic . 
Teutonic ,. 
Cymric ... 
Majestic ...

WINTER SAILINGS.Is the Mother Lode, situated In Deadwood 
Camp, about three miles from Greenwood.

World's correspondent,If Aldermen Spend Money Without 
Having Legal Sanction for 

Handing It Out

TheTo-day,
through the kindness of Superintendent 
Frederick Keller, M.E., was able to visit 
the property and Inspect the underground 
workings, which he aid, in company with 
the superintendent and mine manager, 
Henry Johns. The early development of 
the Mother Lode consisted of a 246-foot 
tunnel, run from near the west side line 
of the claim. When In a distance of 152 
feet from the mouth of this tunnel an In
cline winze was sunk on the ore to a depth 
of 100 feet, and from the bottom of the 
winze an 87-foot cross-cut was run, and It 
was from near the bottom of this winze 
and In the 87-foot cross-cut that the best 
grade of ore, found In these workings, was 
discovered, thus showing that with depth, 
good Improvement In ore values Is galn-

■made.) Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
fit John’s, Newfoundland

8.8. "DORSET

LIMITED, M

OF LONDON, ENGTORONTO; CAN. 1
For application forma and prospectuses apply

) Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven

jriFMFAawfue
States by U. IT. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L3t.lt.It. Co., Boom 16, Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal. ,

For further particulars and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to lay 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to Wile 
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,

INLAND NAVIGATION,AID. CRANE'S FRIEND’S EYE OPEN 61 VlctorlA-Straat, Toronto.PARKER & COnue. Glen-road to Nanton-ereseent, 
mated cost #4440; city's shore $1000.

City Hall Notes.
Mr. Pink, Chief Engineer at the main 

pnmplng station, is off duly for a week or 
so. having leave of absenee.

AM. Hallam reports at Detroit. Thence 
he will go to spend ten days at Mount 
Clemens and will return to Toronto pro
bably at the end of this month.

on or

«C Steamer Lakeside■ i

Gold Mining Co’y
Of Republic, Wash.

Watching the Reception Committee 
—The Lever Soap Factory and the 

Site Needed—Civic Gossip.

There Is many a slip between the cup 
,ud the lip, and there are chasms of some 
considerable size to bridge before Sunlight 
soap If made in Toronto. The negotiations 
are now In a position approaching a dead
lock. It appears that Mr. Lever will ac
cept no other site than the one already 
stipulated and that his price Is sdpewhat 
removed from the figure placed upon It 
by the Smith estate. The Board of Con
trol talked Informally and secretly over 
It yesterday with Messrs. Fleming and 
Bust and are quite acquainted with the 
difficulties. It Is not Just clear to them 
why the company should be no desirous or 
obtaining this site, especially when the 
shipping facilities, which the company 
claims to require, Could lie so much easier 
obtained by buying a bay-front site. As 
It stands, the company propose to locale 
up the lion and to require the city to 
dredge It to the mouth. It Is understood 
that this would cost $30,000. although the 
City Engineer's estimate Is kept discreetly 
quiet. With the hank-raising and roa 
maeadlmislng. it l« calculated the total 
cost would be $50.000, which Is a further 
difficulty In controllers' minds. .

The Board of Control will meet again to
day and so will the Board of Works. It 
is probable that each committee will have 
the matter laid before them.

A Citizen Getting After Them.
The fnrions attack on the profound and 

ponderous dignity of Chairman J. J. Gra
ham of the Reception Committee on Wed- 
nesday has aroused grave• questions. It 
recalls the fact to Aid. Crone that section 
620 of the Municipal Act, limits the ex
penditure of this committee to $5000 per 
annum. It provides that It ninst he de
voted only to reception of distinguished 
visitors and to payment of traveling ex
penses of deputations, who go forth on 
the city's business. J. J. Graham and the 
promiscuous spenders had better beware.
Aid. Crane warns them that a reputable 
and responsible gentleman, "on the out
side" Is watching the various grants, mid 
If a demanded return shows that they 
have spent in excess of the statutory limit, 
he will Issue writs holding the aldermen 
personally liable. Every alderman is liable.
It Is claimed, who does not divide Conn; II 
in opposition to grants enough o form the
TTpnears that the expense, o, Ultle I.cmy DeWotfc fihoots inmself at 
taunts have been Itlmlzed as 'mls-cllnne- the Grave of III» Wife,
ous," Instead of under the lien.I of "re- Just Burled,
replions to distinguished visitors, etc. Woonsocket. It. !.. April 0.—Henry De
This looseness Is not being condoned y Woi(F- editorial writer for The Evening 
Aid Crane's watch dog, whoever he M, Reporter for the past four years, committed 
and he will have all such expenses 'nelud -H„ielde by shooting to-day. near the grave 
cd In his total. , of his wife, who was hurled yesterday In

The Idea probably took root when the Honth Uxbridge. He hnd evidently been 
Detroit delegation was here some weeks holding a flower plucked from Ills wife s 
hick A Detroit alderman announced that grave, ns he sat beside the mu, preparing 
a citizen vra*proceeding personally against for the fatal act. He was 43 years old. 
the aldermen to recover $2000. The Conn
ell had spent *5000. whereas the Michigan 
statutes allowed them only $3000.

Three Weeks' Solid Enjoyment.
If these things are born In inlnd they I , Dend.

must have a deterrent effect when Com- can Lawyer, Is uen I.
modore Aemllhis Jarvis and Mr. C. A. It. Denver, Col., April U.—Edmund J.
Brown appear before the Board of "ontrol yioffatt |* dend. In 1682 he was appointed 
next Monday to nsk for n grant for the big , vice-consul to Great Britain, and In this 
yachting events here this August. It op- capacity he continued for ten years. His 
pears that the first three weeks In the ,.>,vptionnl ability ns a counsel In Inter- 
month sre to lie weeks of solid enjoyment. nntlonnl law gained for him a prestige in 
The first week, according to Aid. llanlan, ; London that extended throughout national 
1# to bo devoted to competitive race» he-1 circle» of hoth continent». Particularly did 
tween four Canadian yacht» to prove ■ i10 come into prominence when lie repre- 
whlch shall be most worthy to defend the 1 Rented the United State» In the argument 

following the of the celebrated Alabama claim», which 
established hi» reputation as an interna
tional attorney.

Lake View March 30, will 
leave Mllloy's Wharf dally at 3.15 p.m. for 
8t. Catharines, connecting with G.T.It. at

Commencing Thursday,

Port Dalhousle for points on the- Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffs!# and allcroee-cut tunnel, working night and day.cd The company is at present running a

1800 feet, in one body, surveyed, with good buildings. If you ore inheres in egil 
mate mining, place your order with any reliable broker in Toronto, or direc o

Lake View Gold Mining Co’y

Mr. Keffer Informed the correspondent 
that he has made over 400 assays of the 
ores taken from these workings. The pro 
porilons of gold to copper frequently vary 
very ranch. As a rule, however, the more 
copper present the more gold, hut It Is 
found that the gold Is not with the copper 
pyrites, nor Is It altogether associated with 
the copper pyrites, much being present In 
a free state. The ore, from tests made, 
can be concentrated to a considerable de
gree, before being subjected to smelter 
treatment. The concentrates sre also found 
to go from 25 to 30 per cent, of the ore 
concentrated, and to carjy from 00 to 75 
per cent, of the copper present, and all 
tile gold. Three general classes of ore are 
found, (a) ehalcopyrltc (copper-iron py
rites), In a gangue of silicates of Iron, lime 
and magnesia: (b) chaleopyrite In a gan
gue largely composed of carbonate of 
lime; (3) chaleopyrite In a gangue of com
pact inagnellc oxide of Iron. The latter 
ore when rich in copper almost Invari
ably has a high gold content, hut with the 
other varieties of ore this does not always 
follow. These three varieties of ore of
course lilrnd with one another In the vein 
to a great extent and In varying propor
tions. , .

While the ore Is of low grade and in 
Immense quantities, the average values arc 
higher than In the Anaconda Mine of 
Montana, and the value obtained trom the 
ore In these workings was sufficient 
for the company to expend a large 
sum In further development and m 
til epurebnse of machinery, which is the 
largest plant ever purchased In the pro- 
vince to develop a claim. This machinery 
cou»l»t* of an air compre»»or for operating 
ten drill»; two 60-horse power boilers with 
feed water heater and necessary pnmp»; 
one steel air receiver, a 10x5xl.'t sinking 
pump, reversible link hoisting engine and 
an Aine» lively engine to run a 50-light Kelt 
son dynamo. After the installation of inis 
ii nehinery in suitable buildings, work was 
again resumed, this time in the kinking 
of a double compartment shaft. Each 
compartment is 4Vfcx5 feet in the clear, 
shaft is timbered to a depth of 20;> feet i*y 
12x12 inch timbers. The manway compart
ment 1» arranged with platforms every 15 
feet, so it is practically impossible for a 
miner to meet with any accident going up 
or coming down. .....

The correspondent climbed down this 
n nnway to the 200-foot level, where he 
found a “station” hnd been cut out, all in 
solid ore, 10x20 feet in size. To the right 
and left of the Shaft crosscutting for the 
walls had been started. Work was being 
pressed merrily forward with the aid of 
machine drills. It is expected that 90 feet 
from the station the bahglng wall will be 
reached and 50 to 80 feet of work will find 
the foot wall. This work accomplished, 
it Is likely that the shaft will Immediately 
be continued to another level.

Altogether the British Columbia Copp r 
Company, Limited, of New York have In 
the Motuer Ijode a mine that, with railrond 
facilities, shortly to be obtained by the 
building of a spur to_tbe mine from the 
Columbia and Western Hallway, is cap
able of shipping to the smelter hundreds of 
tons daily of copper-gold ore, that before 
long irtll return handsome dividends to the 
plucky shareholders who have mink so 
much in the development of the usine.

points east.
Until Company's Office Is opened on Dock 

tickets. Including book ticket i, can be 
bought on steamer.

GREER'S REQUEST REFUSED. iC TJ . . Montreal.13 9t. John Street,
Wanted to See Convict Macksy In 

the Penitentiary, Bnt Official» 
Would Not Permit It.

Kingston, April 6.—Detective Greer, To
ronto, who lias been working on the Na- 
panee bank roobery case, called at the 
1’enltentlary for the purpose of Interview
ing Robert MacKey, serving a term for be
ing Implicated In the robbery. Greer's re 
quest was refused by the acting warden.

Dr. Massle of "A" Battery received a sit
ter to-day from Captain Burstall of the Yu
kon force, stationed at Fort Selkirk. The 
communication Is dated Feb. 10. The writer 
says the principal sport In his section Is 
skating, In which they are Instructed by a 
native of Norway.

While Mr. and Mrs. Fennel and their lit
tle baliy girl were in a store yesterday the 
child reached out Its hand to pat on the 
head a large black dog belonging to the 
proprietor. Instantly the dog fiercely at
tacked the child, lilting It badly about the 
face. A doctor wna amninoned and put sev
eral stitches in the little one's forehead 
and cheek, where ugly gashes have been 
Inflicted by the brute. It Is likely 
little girl's face will be msflgured for life.

Navigation will not probably be open for 
two weeks yet.

GAZE’S
Universal Travel

parties or Independent trareL 
issued. Estimates given for 

tours—Including 
Pales-

MPERIALI«
Escorted 
Tickets
European . and foreign 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt,
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.
NewrltYeork,°orHlLNM MELVILLE. AginL 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

ifc

\
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.
5 and 6 Van Valkenburg Blk., Spokane, U.S.A-

EB m

REPUBLIC STOCKS BEAVER LINE
?^Eor”SBr,e“f5iFk

April 15, Lake Huron,. .Wed., May 8 
April 22, Lake Hnpertor, Wed. May 10 

Bat. April 29, Lake Ontario, Wed., May 17 
KATKK.—First cabin, single, $42.50 to 

$50; return, $80 to $90. «fco^ cabm, 
-single, $32.00; return, $61.75. Bteerags,
^For*'further particulars as to passage or 
freight, apply to Elder, Dempster * Co., 
Montreal, or ABp> Wcetern Manager,

80 Yongc 8t., Toronto

Offering for Quick Acceptance Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See nsrtlculars below.) 
DIMECTOKOl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. 0HIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

J.

5000 Butte and Boston, 
500°300§

Sal.
Sat.

Hill,
Jim Blaine,
2000 Merrimac,

1000 Lone Pine,
5000 Reindeer, 

5000 Jumbo.

J

[S SIB 8ANDFOBD FLEMING. 0, E„ K. C.
HUGHU'sCOTT. Esc., Insurance Under-

A. A IRVING. F so.. Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Ena., late Assistant
THOMAScr\vALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent tjueen City Insurance Company.
H M l’ELLATT, Esq., president Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Kso.. C. K London.

The Company Is authorized to net ns Trns. 
tee. Agent mid Assignee In the esse of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
‘’“nterost allowed on money deposited at 
4 ncr cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three years or over. 4)4 
per cent, per annum. . _ _

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
414 ner cent, per annum.* v J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

listle and THE TROUBLES AT SAMOA • ed

Newfoundland.CommissionWill Be Settled by a
Composed of Representatives 

of tlie Three
Berlin, April fl.-An agreement ban been 

reached between the three power» (the 
United State», Great Britain and Germany) 
on two propositions, namely; 3he appoint
ment by each power of a high official to 
Investigate and regulate the conditions pre
vailing at Samoa, and the making of unani
mity necessary In all decisions of those high 
officials. The newspapers hall the result 
of the negotiations with satisfaction.

f $i Each PHONEE, GARHY PARKER, Mining Broker, 12 Adelaide St. East. 1842.
Powers.

PER OB NT. ON 
3QUAL

The -j* ;
There Are Many Good Mining 

Stocks to Choose From.

These are a few mines not prospects, and 
all arc In Canada. Athabasca, tiearNelson, 
B.C.; Rambler-Cariboo, In the Blocnn, B.L., 
Vlctorv-Trlumph, Trail Creek, B.C., Gold
en Star, Lower Seine, Ontario. Any other 
listed stock bought and sold In the Toronto 
Mining Exchange. „0B80N

5 King West. Telephone 1909.

snd freight
foundland Is

.... the cribs, some 4009 tons, has 
blasted and will all be In place this

the NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
ed to till 
been

e
machinery In good shape now. They have 
two of the heavy mortar boxes, weighing 
three tons each," delivered, one close In 
to caniD and the other three art- on the 
mad. Thev are about to «ring In the big 
crusher casting, and Judging ftomthepre- 
sent rate of progress the whole shipment 
will be delivered well ahesd oV time and 
In A 1 order. Good progress Is also be
ing made with the delivery of the lum
ber, nil the heavy material f°r the dams 
and flume having been delivered on the 
ground. Up to the present time six car 
loads of the mill machinery have been 
Shipped, which nearly completes the plant 
for the 40 stamp mill.

Mining Shares.
Messrs. Currie & Klteley, in their dally 

review of the mining share market, any.
The feature of the market to-day was the
M 1Mht27i0$,m& is i*fce*y°to

Sur h^th^'oth^rday we b“Sning Remember the Sale of
erloo Is firm and likely To tlujw a point or 
two of profit before long. Mire your or
ders.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.

s;n^|u|I>u€%c«^
"iSSïH” %
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after» 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
i (’ express at North Sydney every Tuesday. ^Thursday and-Saturday mornlwb 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rste* 
»nic*Tf*fl nt »41 •■tâtions ou the Ï.O.R., C,F,u.# 
G.T.It. and D.A.R.

Thesident.
I WORD, Toronta 
BEENE, Toronto.

rtoria St., Toronto, 
road St., London,Bng. 
traite, Toronto.

A BROKEN-HEARTED EDITOR.
j130

National 
Trust Company,

Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Yo^a^Mo^VSet °ExcB.°; mZ
Chlcttffo^bu»lnej>»yand mining shares trons- 
UU23 COLBORXE STREET. TOBONTO.

AUCTION SALES.

idy done on the claims on 
leased with the prospecte so 
■, showed me his work and 
icarances of everything the 
ing. A party of Australian 
i our locations. I told you 
)r. Robertson and Myers to 
departure from the mouth 

strikes so far in the Yukon 
liles above Stewart on the 
ed No. 29 and 30 on Bine- 
nto Thistle and reported the 
s Thistle is reported one Oj 
the Yukon. It was diacov. 
gold is in pieces as big as 
nd more.
>eek is now staked. Only

R. G. REID.
81. John’s, Nfid.

ed
AMERICAN LINK.

Sailing Wmlncaflaye at 10 «.m.
St. Ix)uib ....April 12 St. Louis
Paris.............April 19 l'arl»....
New York ...April 20 St. Paul.

1-e ICI » WTAH LINE. 
new YOUK-ANTWERP-PAKIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Weaternla id. April IV Kensington, April 26 »8oi*thwark. ApïTl 12 Noord.and -May d 

•These ateamere carry only Second ana 
Third-Class l'n»«engers at low rate*iïlKT North* Rlver?°Offlce,°6

Bow1lngBGrcen.wNecw Tort.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto

of Ontario, Limited.
HE ARGUED ALABAMA CLAIMS. .... May 3 

...May 19 
....May IT

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed....... .$1,000,000
At a Premium of 26 per cent.

.. $648,860.00 

. .$102,137.50

WM. DICKSON CO.THEEdnit nd J. Moffntt, a Great Ameri

ca/pltal Paid Up...
Roerve Fond . . .

President—J. W. Flovelle, Esq.
Managing Director the .William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vloe-Prezldent—A. B. Amez, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.. Second Vice. 
Presldvnt Imperial Lite Assurance Com- 
pony. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

up nJRNITURCk«

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday:

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

. 25 22

Wills Probated.

4M fc 4 L25 24 20 keeper Albl at Spokane on Feb 18 last.
64% 62 65V4 01V4 The deceased owned a half Interest In a cot-

UA 8)4 10 8‘/j tage nt Jackaon'H Point.05 ^ 89 05 68 Matthew Uowlaud, farmer, of Hunting-
30 35 31 don, Quebec, died on Feb. 9, and left an- estate worth $11.529. The Items are Can

ada Permanent Loan Co. stock and th# re
mainder In cash. The deceased's children
beprocee<Uogs e'nI*o *" took place In the es
tate of the late Thomas Coates, who died 
on March 3. He left an estate valued at 
$7241.75. to bis widow and children.

John Winn of Islington has been summon, 
ed to appear before County Magistrate Ellis 
this morning on a charge of assaulting a 
former employe named Norlnan Hale.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. -AT-

Canada Cup. The week 
Chicago Yachtsmen are to race, best three 
beats In Are. against the approved Cana
dian yacht, for the cup The last week la 
to be one of general International races.
At least such was the program mapped
an Ing* forth* 'from "the °Ma y o r ' s'V office' yes- Mr. White Head. It andCapt.YIab- 
terdav. an, the Famnnz, lz Alzo In It,

There’z Plenty of Room. Washington. April 6.—The Secretary of
Cltv C-nmnls-loner Contsworth yesterday State has announced the constitution of the

The World of rearrange- latter part of May. The delegation con- 
St'cnt o*f The cattle pens at the tottle Mmj ft s. mThI^ To

-ket. 11 nÜ?../Pxtn,ket remov- the Netherlands: President Seth Low of tbe
Colombia university; cantaln < rosier, 
ordnance department, U.H.A., and Captain 
A. T. / Mahan. V. S. N.. retired. Mr. 
Frederick Halls of New York will be secre
tary of tbe delegation.

THE COMING HORSE SHOW.

Telford Creek ie No. 174 SIMCOE STREET, .. 
To-day (Friday), 7th, at II a.-m.

WM. DICKSON CO., ^
Auctioneers.

135Deeca.................
Foley .................
Hammond Beef
Hiawatha ........
Golden Star ...
J. O. 41 ..........
Olive .........................  --
Saw Bill ..................  42

! Superior U. and C. 6 
Sentinel..................... 18

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED And 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Mnnnclns Director.

Atlantic Transport Line.
lÜLiîai

UNCLE SAJI'S PEACE DELEGATION.
liât $26 to the pan wan the j 
e the mining centre, pushing |

t night at Stewart City. We 
reek In March. I washed a 
n, some very line gold end 
r us were sluicing out coarse

e Informed, sad will secure

.

WM. DICKSON 00.
April 15th

FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
Moeaba65 THE ■16 18 16

7 0*4 7 5)4
161 159 160 158Vi
30 26 30 26
13 11)4 12)4 H)4

145 138 148 149
15 13)4 16 18,
5% 5>a 5)4 5(4
.. .. 16 13

.. 115 110 110 110

.. 00 09 95 90

.. 8 0)4 8 6)4

.. 48 47A 60 47
.. 33 24

12 10 11)4 16)4
32)A 29)4 32)4 29

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Bt.

FmpreHS.................
Cariboo ...................
Minnehaha............
Waterloo ...............
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Tin Horn ....
Smuggler ....
Wlueuester ...
Old Ironsides .
Knob Hill . ■ • • 
ltathmutlen ...
Athabasca
Dundee...........
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ...
Rambler Car. Con..
Two Friends I............... - . ^ -

30 Vi 26 2 24)4

"5)4 "4)4 
11)4 19%

850MORTGAGE SALEand getting out a pay dump.
of It. _ _
last letter that he refused 

tie Hunker Bench clslms are
d 80). Above us, on Ne. 43,

husbanded that the Cattle Market remov- 
slitps will be no nearer their goal than

. v__ _ V, 4t>n nef inn rtf thf) Xj{*21S1iT1 IfOf hflek dwellings on Macpherson-nvenne 
It, the City of Toronto, Annette-street, In 
the Town of Toronto Junction and on 
Dovofcourt-road in the said City of To- 
ronto.

There
auction on Hnturduy,
*1, 1the° WUMam>°Dlckson Company 
72 Victoria-street, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgages, ^llch 
will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties :

g
ever through the action of the Legislature 
The memorandum reads:

r„tdth«o - V™portion of Stanley Park for the exten
sion of the Cattle Market. It occurred 

-1o me that Increased accommodation 
could he provided within the present 
boundary of the old market by making 
the following alterations:

1 p,v the reconstruction or tne six 
eastern yards, they can he made Into 

— eight of sufficient size at a cost of
* 2. Add to the present eow pens, east 
of the main alley, 15 feet off the .0 

•feet depth of the present yards, thus 
, making 10 additional yards, at a cost 

Of $1000.
3 When we hnd plenty of accommo

da I Ion In the market we took two of 
the best yards on the premises and con
verted them Into a carriage drive, the

LlathIr^beltin^ BUFFALO, ROCHESTER. 
NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE,WASHINGTON

And All Pointe In the South.

„ir".To°AW5!«so^
MArrive‘5u fValO» noon, connecting with
M&WSI «KTttS
Yàve’“TORONTO 11j»

noxtdlsy ; arrive

Sa&'tsLvAissîsœ
îKaasLSUa'-S".* “

smzs
Çlckcts over all lines. Berths end all informa-
j W°mBYDER, City Pass, and Ticket 
Agent, 2 King-street west, Toronto.
JL°C* DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, To

ronto.

V To150.000 of these are treasury 
er 100,000 shares have beeff 
r 50,000 are Founders' shares, 
>een paid on all the ibam 

T portions between tbe

the expedition, whereby they 
xpedition In consideration of 
lares divided amongst the 
chances with them In the 
Incurred they are not selling

will be offered for sale by public 
the 8th day of April, 

at the auction
Deeervlost of Charity.

Inspector Archabold of the Morality De
part rient 1» making an appeal on behalf 
of an old man, who I» In Indigent, 
stance». Anyone wishing to 
should communicate with the inspector, as 
this Is a most deserving case for charity.

i;
88

clrcum-
contrlbnte \ Iof Seats for Opening Day Good 

—Proirrnm Ont Saturdny.
equa Sole 84*

7)4 6)4 (except Bun- 
8.07 a-mtEmcUah SjTDCK 

Wcu&e 
thu perl

The sole of reserved seats for the Horse 
Show vesterday was very good for an open
ing day and nearly all the boxes have been 
allotted. lt_ , , ,

The program will be In the hands of the 
exhibitors on Saturday and the entries list
ed by Monday. . -

The opening nt 8 o'clock on Thursday af
ternoon will he a very formal affMr and It 
Is expected that tlie Dragoons, bO strong, 

escort their Kxcelleneics to the \r

PAECfeL I.
This property Is under the Land Titles

north %le°of hSS^etwtirSS  ̂Jnths

SVaVln «e“o*f

üVhor°(o\lowing building* are anld to be 
erected on the premise* : Three «olid brick 
dwelling* containing eight room» and bath, 
concrete cellar*, all modern conveniences, 
anil known a* number» 286, 288 and 200 
Mt.cpheruon-a venue.

Will Not Affect It.
It 1* «fated that the death of Mr. Warren 

F. Lelnnd, who died after the XI lnd*or 
Hotel Are, will not In any wav affect the 
Intereet* of the new hotel, a* for the past 
*lx month* no negotlatlotis have been con-

Van Amla . 
Big Three . 
Commander 
Deer Park . 
Evening Htar 
Grand Prize 
Iron C’olt .. 
Iron Hor*e . 
1 ron Mask .

only
" ' \

t
11

4-46 iipanning averages $1.50 
.igher percentage than tha 
t away into 10 tons a day 
;kers,” $39x10—$390 per j

miliar with placer mining, J

ir day. (The working day | 
E gravel weighs from 75 to 
alifomia, Idaho, Montana,

1D4 10%
3

29 15
18 17

;e ducted with Mr. Leland.20
_____!La •VEarl of Rozzlyn an Actor.

Ixtndno, April 6.-Charles Frohman ha* 
engaged the Karl of Konlyn, who recently 
adopted the «tage a* a profe**lon, to appear 
III New York, in “HI* Excellency the Gov
ernor."

75 *will 
mourle*. . 78

DJumbo ................... . •• ••
Montreal G. Field* ,k>
Monte cruto Con 19 9 %

5Vt 4%
3Î4 2)4

.. 6)4 .. 0 2
, 7 6 7)4 6)4
. 55 .. 05 46
.. 10)4 0% o% 0-4
. 362 350 350 356
. 4% 4)4 4% 4%

28
THE PALLIUM CONFERRED

on Arcli-

0present necessity for more room 
rani* the reconstruction of this car- 
rla.ee drive Into II* original shape or 

cattle yard*, the cost of which will

10
PARCEL II. „

Thl* property l* under the Land Titles
A l5f.t "E" and that port of lot 31 on the 
north side of Annette-street, In the Town 
of Toronto Junction, as shown on plan M 
46, filed In the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto described as follows, commencing 
on the northern limit of Annette-street at 
the southeast angle of said lot 31, thenre 

Royal Masons to Hamilton. northerly along the easterly brou/*‘‘JrT
A contingent of Royal Arch Masons, S'4 MrthBmltV Mid l<ît tbeiwe WMté?S 

numbering 50, will lesve for Hamilton thl* °nMnf In the westerly limit of «aid lot 
morning by special C.P.K. train. They will () ^eet 4 iueUes distant from the north limit 
return to the city to-night. 0, 8U|q ;0t, thesice southerly along the

west limit of said lot to the north limit of 
Annette-street, thence easterly along the 
north limit of Annette-street 65 feet 6 
Inches to the place of beginning.

The following buildings are en Id to be 
erected on the premises : Seven solid brick 
dwellings with stone foundations, each con
taining 8 rooms and bath, all modern con
veniences, and known as numbers 70. .2, 
74, 76, 78, 80 and 82 Annette-street, Town 
of Toronto Junction.

Northern Belle .
Novelty ...............
Kt. Paul ............
Silver Bell Con
Ht. Elmo ............
Virginia ..............
Victory Triumph
XVar Eagle ........
XVUlte Bear ....
B. C. Gold Fields.. «‘/a &
Canadian G. F. 8.. 9 6
Gold Hills .............. 19

Morning Sales—Waterloo, 500 at 12. 
Smuggler. 1000 at 5)4- Athabasca, 780,.2 61. 2^ at 48 Rambler Car., 500 at 35. Crow's 
Nest Coal, 10 at 42%. Novelty, 500 at 5. 
Victory Triumph, 500, 500 at 10, 600 at 9)4- 
Whlte Bear, 500, 500 at 4)4- 

Afternoon Hales—J. O. 41, 500 at 8. Old 
Ironsides, 600 at 11. Athabasca, 500. 500 
at 47. Dardanelles, 1000 at 10%. Rambler 
Cariboo, 500 ut 30. Van Anda, at »%. 
Victory Triumph, 3000, 500, 500 at 9%: --90. 1 War Eagle, 100 at 350. White 

Canadian G. F. 8.,

In St. Loot» Cathedral 
bishop Chappell of New Orleans.
New .Orleans. La.. April 6.—In the pre-

obïCSt°f Loub.nlCathcd0rn I "to ‘th" doors, the
8» r* •SSSW* tfday 1,'pôn ïïft 

Chappell,WArchbbihop of New' Orleans, by 
night Rev. Edward Fitzgerald, Bishop of 
I.lttle Rock, and senior Bishop of the pro- 

whlch the Hcc of New Orleans Is 
hpofl. Ttifibop Dim up 
In English and Ucth *r

f»'t

d. k. McLarentwo
bp $300. . .

4. By thp removal of the caretaker » 
cottage, two excellent yards can 
made, cost of construction $<00.

,r,. Convert two of the western yards 
Into tie up stalls. Increasing the accom- 

equal to four yards; cost

To Be Continued.
Further argument took place yesterday in 

the suit of Mr. and Mrs. Fawkes against 
Barrister Hwazee to recover $200, which it 
Is alleged the defendant appropriated 
own use while holding It In trust.

t ton
69 BAY STREETPhone B74.to his

AUCTION SALES.5tend at Ion
$1600. „ ,, 

fl. Convert hog-nllcy Into 80 tie-ups, 
equal to four yards: eost $800.

These alterations would Increase the 
accommodation equal to 24 ear loads or 
cattle, at a totnl cost of $4700.

Mr. Boll, caretaker of the ( nttle Mar
ket annex. Informs me that his dwell
ing house Is positively unfit to be nr- 
eu pled by a. family. I suggest the ad
visability of renting a house for him 

the market, removing the old 
for two a<l-

7 It8,, 61 Victoria St.,
vith the required de-

By Chas. M. Henderson & Co
73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St.)

57 8vince 7>f 
the eeeleslastlenl 

eaehetl the sermon 
in French.

ore 
Knapp

Bicycles
Bicycles

Bicycles

TOY CANNON EXPLODED

And Willie Henderson of
May Lose HI» Eyesight.

, April 6.—Master Willie Hen
derson, son of Richard Henderson of this 
limit, met with a serious accident this 
evening, which may result In the I®** <>f 
his sight. He and his companions nere 
playing with a toy cannon, which exploded, 
the powder entering Henderson a eyes. 
Medical aid was at once summoned, and on 
their advice he was taken to Kingston 
Hospital.

Itching, Bnrnlng Skin Disease!
Relieved in a dav. Eczema, Halt Rheum. 
Barber's Itch, and all ernpt'ons of the skin 
quickly relieved and speedily cared by Dr. 
Agnew's Ointment. It will give Instant 
comfort In cases of Itching, Bleeding or 
Blind Piles, and will cure In from three 
to six nights. 83 cent».—58.

Reduced Rates to Kootenay 
and Pacific Coast Points

TORONTO tomited. Gnnnn-
oqne

Gnnanoqiic 4 Return. 1st Claes

$76.65
2nd Clans One Way 

$41.80 
2nd Class $49.60 

Return 1st Clasz Fare
2nd Class Single 

$88.80

Victoria, B.C. 
Vancouver. B.C.
New Westminster, B.C. 
Heattle, Waeli. 
Tmosm# Wee is. 
Portland» Ore.
San Francisco, Cal. 
Nelson, B.C#

near
house, thus making room 
dit tonal yards, nt a cost of $<00. 
lllc*< r-Street Extenal jn Advised.
In his fortnightly report to-day before 

the Hoard of Works, will be fdund an Im
portant grist of Street Railway matters. 
Citv Engineer* Rust reeommends that tlie 
Toronto Railway Company he required to 
extend the Rloor-street tracks from Lan»- 
downe-avenne to Dundas-street, as cniieji 
for In the agreement. The new track ai
le wa nee he would pave with brick on con
crete. to cost $0500. The Railway Commit
tee of the Privy Council would of course 
have to npoortton the eost of protections 
at level railway crossings.
They Won't Do What They’re Told.

He notifies the. committee of the refusal 
of Manager Keating to lay* tracks over 
York-fttr<ct bridge and of the protest or 
“owver»" of Yonge-street wharf against 
th- laying of tracks on I/ake-street.

Exclusive of land damages, he estimates 
the cost of extending Rloor-street, Dun- 
forth avenue, nt $240.000. It would re
quire two bridges, one 1200 feet, and tne 
other 1400 feet, over ravines. This cost 
Is exclusive of land damages and must 
be a damper to Aid. Fronkland and Frame, 
whose proposition It Is.

Slick to Their Hobby.
Thu Htriut Hallway Company nre furthur 

announced to have declined to operate me 
proposed new Relt Line, of Church, BHtor, 
A venue-rood. Dupont and Bathurst-streets, 
but have offered again to run a me 
through Queen's Park and down Univer
sity. connecting along Dupont-street imd 
Avenue road with the Union Station.

Pavement Works.
Pavements are recommended as follow'»: 
Asphalt-Prince Arthur-avenue, Union to j

z\ Don't fall to attend the great Auction 
Sale of

6o New and Second-hand Bicycles
eta lieiderT Skylark and other

500 nt 9)4.
Bear, 500, 500 at 4)4. 
2000, 500 at 7)4. PARCEL III.

Parts of lots 7 and 8 on the west .He 
of Dovercotirt-rond In the said City of To
ronto, according to registered plan 893, 
more particularly described ae follows : 
Commencing nt a point on the westerly 
limit of Dovercourt-road, distant 5 feet 2 
Inches, measured southerly along aatd limit 
from the northeasterly angle of said lot 
8, said point being In the easterly pro
duction of the centre line of partition wall 
botwpon the dwellings known na numbers 
70 and 72 Dovercourt-road; thence south 
74 degrees 31 minutes west to and along 
said centre line of wall and continuing 
parallel to the line between said lots 7 and 
8. In all a distance of 130 feet to the west
erly limit of said lot 8; lhence northerly 
along tbe westerly limits of sold lots 8 and 
7 15 feet 2 Inches to the northerly limit 

10 feet of said lot 7: 
31 minutes east

Sweet babies.: Many Happy Return».
From Columbia, B.C., Bov lew.

To Arthur W. Boss, born the 25th day of 
March. 1840. There Is no base ore In the 
composition that goes to A. W. Boss * rnnke- 

Ho Is a free-milling proposition that 
from tbe grass roots and Improves

h), to the account of

1A canary’s influence on our 
little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries to be 
cheerful must enjoy good 
health. ^Cottam Seed with 
patent Bird Bread keep* them 
in health and song. [Ill]

KATIPP * BART, COTTAM * CO. I/UIDOB, ns 
itU 1 IV D uhel. Contents, mentifertived under 
• eetente, eell $et>*retelF—BUIÎ» 
noLDKft. Be. ; SSKD. ifc. WUI. COTTAM b SCSI» ye* 
get thi. We. worth for K>e. Three times the ralo.ef 
en y ether seed. Sold everywhere. Heed COTlAJIS 
illeHreted BIRD BOOS. W t-sses-peet Ire# 2&e.

Ilobson, B.C.
Kossland, B.C#
Proportionate Rate» from all stations in

trip ticket* good going April 41b 
and 18th and May 2nd and l«th, 15 days 
allowed on going Journey, nnd tlckets must 
be executeil for return passage at destina
tion on Tuesdaya or Friday a, D0^.lut" 
than 21 days from date of sel., t«nd are 
good for continuous passage from date 
executed back to starting point.

Tickets at seeond-clAss single rates may 
be purchased any day. .

C. B. MrPHKRRON, A.G.P.A.,
1 King-street East, Toronto.

Plan
makers.Agnlnst Pob'gainf.

Provlncetown. Mass..April 0.—The feature 
of this forenoon's sewdon of the Houthern 
New England Methodist Conference here 
was the passage of n strong resolution 
calling for an amendment to the constitu
tion forever prohibiting the practice of 
polygamy, and disfranchising anyone guil
ty of it. —

n the above named 

ss number upon the 

the amount on re-

To-Morrow Afternoon at 2.30
73-76 King St. East (near Toronto Bt.)

Every wheel offered must be sold.
Bale at 2.30 Sharp.

Chas. M. Henderson 8 Go
AUOTIONBBRS.

up.
pay*
with depth. Bound

Hammond Reef*. Machinery.

ævssjrts'jsrssi;y may approve.
V

EPPS’S COCOAa Soak your bicycle• 1 PEARLINE T the southerly
along”«nTf’/'northcrly*Uni*t 130 feet to the 
westerly limit of Dovercourt-road afore
said, thence southerly along the last men
tioned limit 16 feet 2 Inches more or less 
to the place of beginning.

The following is said to 
the premises : , ,

A solid brick dwelling containing 7 room* 
anil bath, all modern conveniences, known 
as No. 72 Dovercourt-road.

Terms 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to lie paid down on the day of sale. For 
I in lance terms will be made known at the 
sale. ml8,al,7

For further particulars apply to 
JO.NE8. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toron

of
COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.

BBSsHywfsraaisquality and Ntttrltlveproper- 
tie». Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and

BPPB A CO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bn*.

SUPPER.

lamps and chains in Pearline and hot water. 
Lamps will give more light ; chains run 
easier. Dirt's to blame when they bother you 

\ —and Pearline is death on dirt.
\ A little box or bottle of Pearline ought 
\ to be in every tool-bag. Takes little 6r nov 
\ room ; is the best thing in the world 

\ for mud or grease stains. $*

Pattern Maker» Win.
The majority of I he pattern makers who 

went out on strike have returned to their 
labors nt the wages they asked for. Owing 
to the great demand for pattern workers, 
the firms were unable to hold out against 
the Increase, and, as a result, they took 
the men back. A few of the ahopa still re- 

to refognl&f thi* mvn's demands, and 
th,.y My thf-y will not make any nonet*»» 
«Ions. A mass meeting nt the pattern mnk- 

w||| be held this evening In the Meat 
Fnd Y. M. <'• A., when It Is expected Ih» Whole trouble will be katlafactorll# settled.

be erected on
CURE YOURSELF 1

VcOKEfV
Win 1 « b 4eyf OuareottM ■
I net u> $trl$$ar$.

Use Big M for Gonorrheas, 
Gleet, bpermstorrhoe», 
White*, unnatural dis
chargee, or any Inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of nneom mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonons.
•old by l)ragrl«(a 

Circular sait on request

A
rreteois cooisgioe.
thiEvruChewicalCo. breakfast.1899

EPPS’S COCOAk0WCW!IATl.0.Hg

1
CIS

Millions Pearline wS!/

■-day, 5th April, and 8

I t.

o

CD
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CANADIAN

RAILWAY-BANDTRUNK
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ISLAND hAPRIL 7 1899
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING •10 Ranging Id I*n 

at these cbob-i 
mediately. H*
to day, U you 
Iq&e at value

FINANCIAL llUOKERS.SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
.,,,CONSULT...

C.J. TOWNSEND & CO

113Canadian H * L.... ...
Cvntral Cau Loan............
I'uhi n a i Oui:..,.. ... 
Freehold I. * 8.... 1UU
do. do. 20 p.c... #0
Hamilton Frov...............
Huron & Erie..................
do. do. 20 p.c............

Imperial L. & I........ JUU
Lauded B A L..................
London & Canada .. 70
London Loan .............1-0
London ic Ontario.. to
Manitoba Loan ............
Ontario L & D................
People’s I,oiin..........  a6
lteal Estate, L & Ll to
Toronto 8 * L................
Union L & 8............
Western Canada ..........
do. do. 25 p.c... 105

IMS cattle to-morrow, 626 cattle and 3080 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Uecelnts, 145 bead ; slow but 
steady; 35 unsold. Common to prime veals, 
$4.50 to *6.50; little calves, $3.45.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2060 bead; 
12% 4-ars on sale; sbeep steady; lambs weak; 
all sold; common to good sbeep, $3.50 10 
$5: inetllum to prime clipped do., $3.76 to 
$4.50; w4K)led lambs, $5.76 to $0.40; medi
um to good clipped do., $4.75 to $5.12%. 
Spring lambs, nominal.

Hogs—Receipts, 2330 head; two cars on 
sale; steady, at $4 to $4.25 per 100 lbs.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East linn 11 lu, N.Ï., .April U.—Cattle— 

There was only one load on sale and a 
light ilcmanil. The feeling continues weak. 
Calves were In good supply, mostly of com
mon. Choice to extra were quoted, $55u 
to $0; good to choice, $5.50 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
about 28 loads and with a demand about 
the same as yesterilay; prices were alioiit 
5c lower. Western lambs were slow and 
•Diver, sheep, good demand proportionately 
light supply, steady. Wool native lambs 
were quotable for choice to extra, $6.10 
to $6.15; good to choice, $6.00 to $0; 
common to fair. $5.25 to $5.60. Sheep, 
choice to extra, $5 to $5.25: good to choice, 
$4.40 to $5; common to fair, $3.50 to $4.25.
I he offerlnga were pretty well cleaned up 
and the close was about steady.

llogs—The market was slow, but there 
was a good general trade at steady yester
day a prices. Yorkers sold, $3-110 to $4; 
medium and heavy, $4 to $4.06; pigs, $3.80 
to $3.85; roughs, $3.25 to $3.50; stags, $2.50 
to $2.75. All the offerings were cleaned 
up and the close was steady at unchanged 
figures.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oslkk, CTOCK BROKER* «4
H. C. Hammond, v FINANCIAL AGENTS
R. A- Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exc|,.| 
Dealers In Uovernment. Municipal, k«ii. 
way Car 'I rust. nn4l Mlscclliineons IVtwn. 
ti res, Stocks on London (Eng)., Sew York 
Montreal nod Toronto exchange* 
and sold on commission.

Turkey», per lb.................... 0
Fruits and Vesetablee—

Apples, per bid..........
Cabbage, | er do*....
Onions, per bag........
Beets, per bag..............
Votatoea, per bag ....
Turnips, per bug........
Parsnips, per bag........

farm produce

To the Trade 0 m%

$2 to
0April 7. 168 . TWENT1
0 leu
0 17U

Recessions in Some Leading Canadian 
Issues.

162 12%Heading ..................... ................
Pennsylvania Central .... 08% 
isMilsvlIle & Nashville... 67%
Union Pacific................
Union Pacifie, pref ...
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison .......................
Ontario and Western .

64- 68%
67*44UU% <
4,.l'/<
82%. 48% 

. 82% 

. 80% 

. 22% 

. 28%

35Hay. baled, car lots, perTo-day we open up 
a seventh repeat in 
Scotch Zephyr 
Checks and a second 
repeat in English Ox
ford Shirtings.

E. L. SAWYER & GO.,tun 123$7 00 to $7 00 81%
22%Straw, baled, car lots, per

'on............................................4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag..
Butter, choice, tubs.................0 18

" medium, tubs............0 111
“ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
“ large rolls...................u n
“ creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 
'* creamery, boxes ... 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new laid .
Honey, per lb.................
Hogs, dressed, car lots.
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair, .......
Turkeys, per lb................
Turkeys, cold storage, lb.. 0 07 
Otese, per lb........................ | 0 00

War Bugle, Cariboo, C. P. R. and 
Street Railway Securities Suffer
ed a Setback _ Excitement in
Mtney Market Canned Dcpreeflon 
on Wall Street—Notes and Gossip.

Thursday Evening, April 6. £fbalft?"™ "
Canadian securities were easier to-day, In l,***‘*'<’0.. 

sympathy with Wall-street stocks. Mont- Kifr1* 
real street Hallway and Toronto Hallway, I™ ‘arK • 
after an initial show of strength, receded ’5:
sharply, and there were also recession* In "Veniug star..........
C. p. it., cable, Twin City, l’ayue, War "O'den H ar .....
Eagle and Cariboo. Toronto Electric» and | Hammond Beef ...
Dominion Bank manifested a steady feeling, jjnol» Hill ................

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & ;.............
Co. quotes Grand Trunk Hallway securities ! ‘ 1.*.tr°. / v• ...
as follows: fours, 80; firsts, 84%, aud se-:- ‘'Did Uda .11

’ Old Ironside» 120 100 ...
Ore shipments of the Payne mine fop the j »>n»8$lcr -............... 0 5 0 5% Winter Wheat Crop.

week ciiuiug April 4 were 3(8> tons, lor mti- Hear ... .... 4% 3% 5 * hlcaco Abril 6.—The Dally Trade Bulle
tin: month of March the total wa» 1W0 ' JvtoiT-rrlu,nPi> ••• JD% » II y tl ,,ulnlsheci a summary of estimate» I’Y
tons. ii!rf,n a ..................... 88 <0 05 ... [> «pondents on the area seeded to

I ^ iitcrioo » * • • • <11 < 1^/4 II 1*8 III 4.,r whpiit nnd tbt? ncrccntugc of da 1 *i• A a » m
Hank clearings at Toronto for the pa»t Void Field* fcyn ... ... H 0 \ , the un*ca*onable wvatner during J„ CORMAL Y <fc CO.

short week, with ~« wm::Deeg j>TUy jVi 4 5% j% U.MsjdJwo^mu^whM,.^n^uqtlu,, STOCKS.

MdAr.6::::« % S S 2 grain and provisions
...........b,1)22,870 1,201,003 Bales at 11.80 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, l| even on the Increased acreage, would mean 56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

at 150; imperial Bank, 3 at 215; Dominion 20,000,000 bushels less than last year. *n*ona 116, Freehold Loan Bldg,
The passenger earnings of the Twin City Bunk, 2-1, 20, 40 at 2/2, 20, 200 at 2)2***; I 

Rapid Transit Company for the ten days Toronto Electric, 23, 2 at Hlfa; General) London Mnrkef».
ending March 81, 1899, were *05,297, an in- Electric, lo at 154^; Bayne, 2vU at 157; | ypw York, April 0.—The Commercial Ad- 
clease of *10,82b over the same period of Uleheilen, 25, 25, 25, 50 at 118%; War : vertlser’s financial cable from London says: 
last year. This is a percentage increase of Eagle, 5uo, 4uuu, xooo, 500, 500, 5ou, 1500, The market* here were extremely idle to- 
19.88. The tofal Increase for the Unit three 
mouths of this year has been |04, U84.lv, an lu at 113%. 

dally Increase of *812.

4 50 «%1210 78 
0 15

0 75 Investment Agents60 Cotton Market*.
York, April «.-Cotton, spot closed 

middling uplands, 0 3-ltk.*; middling

0 it 120
0 10 102 New 

dull;
V<%: "Âprî'l"h?—Cotton, futures clos

ed steady. April 5.70, May 6.84. June 5.00, 
July 5.05, August 5.00, beptemlier j.00,_<u- 
tolir 5.05, November 5.05, Deceqiber u.08,
JY.%5^Mir-74pll-CDtton-3PDt.
ra tr'diuuaud • nrlces steady : American mb - 
dllngs. 3%d;’ gufsl middlings. •* o-ltbl: mid; 
.ni,.; t»tr. 3 20-32d: low middling. 3 J-lwi. gomf’ordluary, 3d ; ôrd'nary. J lf IM. TUe 

of the day were 12,000 bales, or wm » 
1000 w-ere for speculation ami export, am Included 11,200 American. Kecelpts. i5,dl>o 
bales? Including 12,200 American. Futures 
opened quiet, with u moderate demand and 
closed steady.

o 22 Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.... 46% ...
. 28 20 30 ...
. 12 11% 11% 11%

35 ...
11 10 
02% 61% 
46% 45%

Canada Life Building0 15 46%0070 03 
5 10 Almost i 

Fearful 
the \

8 25
0 700 40 TORONTO.ed55 4%0 75. 0 50 35

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
0 13FIUII6 LELIES OBSESS ISPEMLIÏ.

John Macdonald & Co.

o 12 'iiio 10 
0 07 7Ô 63 

48 45
6665 23 Toronto Street. Toronto,

Bay and Sell Minina and other
(STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fut* 
nlshcd.

Correspondents in Montreal, New York, 
Chicago. Igxndon and also the West.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Hon*. No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green................ $0 08% to $....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 68%
" No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
" No. 2 green . 0 07%
“ No. 3 green . 0 06%
•’ cured ........................... 0 08%

Calfskins, No. 1 .......
Calfskins. No. 2..............
Sheepskins, fresh..........
Lambskins, each.............
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough.................
Tallow, rendered .

85. ... 85 ...
. 27 25% 27 26

11% b 10 »
31

Wellington and Front its. East, 

TORONTO.
32 THIRTEENm| -

AT 06G00DB HALL TO-DAY.

Judges’ Chambers, at 11 a.m.
Non-Jury Sittings at 10 a.m.: Kaple r. 

Woodward: Haynes r. Clendenan; Yake v. 
McCullough; Montgomery v. Wright.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: St. Croix ▼. 
Plggott ; Sleyes v. Taeger; Davidson v. 
Garrett; Toronto Aner Light Company v. 
Dixon.

0 10
Montreal Live Stock Market.

Montreal. April 6.—The receipts of cattle 
at the East End Abattoir ibis morning 
were: 8UU bead of cattle; 150 calves, 25 
sbeep, 25 lambs.

The demand was rather slow and prices 
were uncnaiiged.

Cattle, t-bolce, sold at from 5%c to 6c per 
lb., good sold at from 4%c to 6c per 
lower grade from 3c to le per lb.

Calves were sold from $2 to $10, according 
to size.

Sheep brought from 3%c to 4c per lb. for

0 M Homes of W 
and TI

0 NO 1 00 
0 15 
0 14 
0 08% 
0 16% 
0 413 
0 04

0 10
0 18
0 08i.r 0 15

Cor. week, 1806. 0 01% 
. V »3

3 ralVATl W1KBS.10.,
LOCAL LIVE STÔCK.

PROPERTYJ. LORNE CAMPBELLReceipts of live stock were large, for a 
Thursday—50 car loads—consisting of 000 
cattle, 200 sheep, 1000 logs and 120 calves. 

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. 
In a general way trade was fairly brisk, 

as a large amount of business was trans
acted before noon, but at the same time 
there was a large number of fat cattle 
(especially shippers) unsold, buyers and sell
ers apparently waiting for Friday’s market.

There was an easier feeling as regards 
export cattle, especially for the light class. 
Prices, however, remained about the same.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
porters sold at $4.86 to $5; light exporters 
at $4.7) to $4.85.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.5U to $4.65 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
of good quality sold at $3.85 to $4.25, ami 
bulls, medium, of export grade, sold at 
$3.60 to $3.75 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle, 
equal In quality, but uot as heavy as the 
best exporters, sold at $4.40 to $1.65 per

..____ . Thursday Evening, April 6. Jxmds of good butchers’ cattle sold at
—.Vi? wbeat. taures to-day closed $4.35 to $4.50, with medium at $4 to $4.25
flnlet, %d per cental above the previous fluai ; yCr cwt
Bgnres. l aris wheat advauceu 15 centimes Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.60 to 

000,. L“ 45 centimes to-uay. | $3.75, wlt|, Inferior at $3.40 to $3.50 per cwt. 
-filcago a wheat market was fairly active Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold at 

to-day. Prices of future» opened %c below $3.20 to *3.40 per cwt.
yesterday a close, but soon rallleu on gen- Miockers—Deliveries were more liberal, 
eral speculative buying. Induced by cou- with prices remalnlug easy at $3.50 to $3.’.W 
tluued crop damage reports. The May op- per cwt., with a few very choice picked 
tlou touched 73%c. A late reaction of a jot» at $4 
lull cent ojeurreu and the market closed at j Feedei s^-Heavy feeders, weighing 1000 to 
7-%c for May, With the July option quoted n.vi lbs., scarce and worth trom $4.15 to 
at a premium of %c. ! $4.30 per cwt.

Liverpool maize futures advanced a net stock Heifers—A few heifers for stock 
%d per cenui to-day Corn at Chicago de- purposes sold at *3 per cwt. 
ciioed %c per bushel for the session. Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at

Exports at New York to-day: Hour, 23,- «•, jjq „er cwt 
081 barrel» and 1577 sacks; wncat, none. *Feealng Bulis-Bulls suitable for the byres 

Kecelpts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- are wort!i about $3 to $3.25 per cwt.
Jntb to-day 300 cars, as against lub cars Calves—There was a large run of ealves,
tbecorresponaing (lay of last year. 120. wbleh sold at $2 to $10 each, the bulk

The Clnciunuti Price-Current aays: Con- g0,Ilg at ,5 to ?7 ,,ut.h. Too many Inferiors
tinned unfavorableuess has attended the ure being offered and good veals are wanted, 
wheat crop. Late advices are Increasingly 1 nhecp-The run of sheep and yearling 
emphatic as to Injury. Vitality likely *tlll continues light, not more than
lowered, but early advent aud continuance ym coming In to-day. Ewes sold at $3 to
of growing weutner may greatly overcome «3.50; bucks, $2.75 to $3 per 
existing uiHcouiagemeM. Situation Is oue yearling Lambs-Prlces for grain-fed 
of uncertainty, but hopefulness as to tair were higher, selllug at $5 to $5.30
results. Clover crop damaged. Season not- pcr ewt whue common barnyard lambs 
ably backward. -n,•wS/.u «yiq ,lt $3 30 to $3.75.

Hog packing in the West this week, 875,- spring Larobs-Only a few of these were 
00U, a» agalust 560,000 the corrcspoudiug offered, selling from $2 to $5 each; those 
.week of last year. at ,|le former price were Inferior.

Milch Cows—About 11 cows sold at $25 
to $43 each.

Hogs-Aliuut 1000 bogs were delivered. 
Prices unchanged ut $4.37% for choice 
M'lcct bncou bogs, weighing from 160 to 
21*1 lbs.; light ut $4 aud thick fat at $3.75

15JO, 1000, 3000 at 301; Dunlop Tire, pr., (iay and the tone was dull. The American
market was merely/ noinlns’ 

r., 20 parity and then Improved 
H Elec- York bought

Payuc, 2ov ut 15o%; Hicuo- reactionary. Net 
oronto Hallway. 25. 50 at Mexican Centrals,

old. • (Member T»r»n4* »l«ek KxebaegeJ.Inal. It opened at
Sales ui 1 p.m. : Northwest Laud, pr., 20 parity and then Improved a trifle. New 

at 53; C. 1-, K„ 25, 25 ut 80%; Toronto Elec- York bought slightly, but the close was 
trie, 50 at 141%; Vayue, 2uu ut 15u%; Uicue- reactionary. New York bought maimy 
lieu. 10 at 114; Toronto Hallway, 25, 50 at Mexican Centrals but the Morgans deuv 
110%; Canada I’ermaucnt Loan, 20 per cent., the story of a deal. Money was In fair 
20 ut 100%; Duulop Tire, pr., 10 at 113%. supply on a release of the Government diw- 

Sales at 3.30 p.ui.: Bans ot Commerce, L dend. The demand was good.
0 at 150%; Dominion, 20 at 271%; Consuiu , 
era’ Gas, 0 at 228; C. 1’. H., 25, 25 at 86%,
25, 50 at 86%; ltlcbelleu, 23, 100 at 113, 2u, !
25, 50 at 112%; Toronto Hallway, 25 at ------
118%, 25 at 110; War Eagle, 50), 5oo, 5oo at Ruber, Who Went Beyond the U. 8. 
358, 50v at 3.51%, 500, 5u0 at 358%, 400 at Lines Without Permission,
260; Cariboo, 500 at 158; Payne, 2uu at 106;
Dunlop Tire, pr., 14, 1 ut 114; Can. Perm., 1» Now in Trouble,
20 per ceut., b at 100’ . . r Washington, April 6.—Gen. Otis has sent

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Deer . a deBpatch to the Adjutant-General, rcply- 
Park, 500, 500, 1 >00, 1000 at 4%; Gold/ii |„g tp enquiries made in regard to one
Star, 100 at 65%, lot*) at 65, 000 at 63%, 500 Huber. Senator Perkins of California bad
at 63, 000 at 02%, 300 at 02; Hepubllc, 100) informed the department that It was be
at 361; Minnehaha, 600 at 26; Hammond jjeved that Huber had been killed by I be
Keel, 1000, 50u at 48. OOu at 47%, 500 at 46%; Insurgents. The reply of Gen. Otis to-day

<00 rtruiikivn ,p—,..i, xi„„h«ff«n ,nH .Monte Crlsto, 500 at «%; White Bear, 5JO my»: "Huber, hospital corps, Insurgent^ Th. Sê at 4%, • I prisoner; passed heyoud lines without per-
luiniî'fn «nnrnO ---------- mission, Kcvcii days before hostilities com-

„ . . maM two potats The a. knôwfedgeif bïli Moulre.l 8«oeka. 1 hiivlug camera «^revolver VVas
British Market». leaders, presumably having liquidated, Montreal, April 6,-Close-C. P. B„ 86 Shotogranhs■ wa»bHi civilian clothes-

Liverpool, April 6.-<12.30.)-No. 1 Nor., ' "eenieu apathetic In stemmlug the down and 85%; Dululh, 3% asked; do., pr., 10 maimlf to be British Maman was In fair 
spring wheat, os Id; No. 1 Cal.. 6» Od to to ward course of properties with which they asked; Cable, 186 and 184; Klchelleu, 113 he„,?h Feb To when ^S?v fiiroGhed him 
«81: red winter, 6s 0%d; corn, new, 3» 5%d* *re Identified. There were occasional ral- and 112%; Montreal Hallway, 325 and 323; Sdth Dron iJ/^oT more^ to ^ol ow lle aud
old, 3s 7d: peas, 5s IwTpork, fine 45», prime Lle*' appareutly only to afford a new level Halifax Hallway, 118 and 114; Torouto Hall- ^ee other prisoners arrested before bos-
«.-stern mess, 42, 6,1; lard, 27s 6d: tillow, ,'rf.kh ‘° let «ocks. Tbe recent way, 119 and 118%; l’ayue, xd., 300 and !mtTe, ?ommJn“d; were aF llalolo. ten
23s; bacon, long cut, heavy, 28s 6d; light, m1,v h”Sr ihL Jha2,yin*ftock? •'89; Montreal-London, 76 and 78; Twin, 60% d before capture of city; bcllvcd tbut
28s; s.c., light, 28s (81; chrosc, both wuitc jllm nated much of the short interest», made and 69; Montreal Gas, xd., 208 and 206%; all ure alive.”
and coloreu, 52» (81. /,?J,j.d2.a,iit^ere ?a* ,n0 *uPP°rt Royal Electric. 186 and 185; Montreal Tele- ---------------------------------

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. Fu- ; ii7.1î,/YLiïî5te*'i, loss order* graph, xd., ISO and 173; Halifax H, & L.f
tores quiet at Oa 5%d for May aud is 5%dlTlfn| Lindon ’carTT mwchi^,d„e. 20; Bell Telephone, xd., 180 and 176; DESIRES EURTUER FACTSfjs-xi:;■ri&suffii's ®6 e&s-jSSE'sSS ïa.,ai.»SÆ!8’iw,w....... c,„ ,b,ssyrM- - * «* "»• â’Sj SinsMs-ffi %-..%& ass «— *■•>—* =•..... 1London—Open—Wheat, off coast, more en- u and 8 per cent on Karilways<'buta20li1,er 138 and 124; Molsons, 201 asked; Jacques in Court,
qulry. On passage, nominally unchanged, cent or more lb 'addition was exacted ou Cartier, 114 and 111; Merchants’, 180 offer- The suit of the city agalust the Toronto 
No. 1 Nor., spring, steam, arrived, 28». Industrial collateral. Twelve per cent for ed; Merchant»’ (Halifax,. 180 offered; East- Railway Company In reference to the ov.-r- 
Eugllsh country markets quiet. Maize, off call loans was reached at times during the c, n Township», 106 offered : Quebec, 130 and crowding of cars, and which was Instituted 
const, nothing doing. On pnssnge, quiet and day, hut before the close mouey was offered 1201 Union, 120 offered ; Commerce, 148 offer-, on behalf of 1(. A. Hlatou, u ratepayer, 
sternly. Cargo Australian wheat, prompt, down from 8 to 4 per cent, on railroad col- «6; Northwest Land, pr., 50 and 61; Cable, i came up yesterday at Osgoode Hall, when 
27s 3d parcel. American oats, mixed, west- lateral, after the more urgent requirements coup, bonds, 103% offered; Halifax Railway, Mr. James Blckuell, on behalf of the To- 
ern, passage, 15» dd; do., black Llbau, April, tor money bad been met, but later loans 1)7% asked. ; ronto Hallway Company, moved to compel
14* od. were made at 6. The continued high rates Morning sales: C. P. R., xd., 60 at 80%, the plaintiffs to give more minute partici

pa rls-Open-Wheat, 21 f for April and 20t *or money baa not brought as much money 5 at 86, 60 at 86%, 25 at 86%, 75 at 86%, 25 lars In the statement of claim, 
ic for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 95c for h™ outside point* as expected. Boston, at 80%, 50 at 86%, 50 at 86%, 25 at 86%; , Mr Blckncll, who argued the motion, af- 

April and 43f 50c for May and Aug. French however. bsaied sonGf moncy In New York Duluth, 50 at 3%; KtcbeHeu, 130 at 113%, fected not to understand the city’s meaning 
country markets quiet. I L”'5n&. The demand for money for Interest 25 at 113%, 25 at 114, 100 at 113%, 125 at certain cars were uuntted by de-

I.lverpool - Close - Future», red winter ^“ dividend payment, together with the 114, 10 at 113%; Montreal Hallway,. 50 at F",./?! comfort
quiet at 5» 5%d for May aud 5» 5%d for eo^Mntoa ‘hdustrial 326; do., new, 5 at 323, 15 at 324; Halifax ,i* ™r, i'L8.,® end T°u wl"
Joly. Maize steady at 3* tor new and gcarStv nf àMt^Dei^ Z°r the present Railway, 20 at 114%; Toronto Railway, 200,1 .ft u”® it-1? , .
3» 6%d for old spot; futuros, 3s 4%d for McKyre * wkrdweli , 85. 225. 15 at 121. 9 at 121%. 250 at 121, 150 iicflnfte diaraes^rtîT^rtlnesïïïid ‘
Mayaud 3» 4%d for July. Flour, 17» Od 0f imporia?uro lai i, *£od de“l et 28 at 121, 50 at 120%, 20 at 121, 00 ?he cars ” .mrau?d Mr B HkSeU d * th 1

London-Close-Wheat, waiting orders, 5. tosty return to Hnroïf1 MDrgan’s ; at 12)%. 5 at 120%, 25 at 120%. 23 at 120%, "I trove' 'on Queen-street 1 ein tell vo-.
Off coast, buyers Indifferent. On passage, a “lg deaT i» ncndînS ' î.ud 11 *7 ‘bought 73 at 120%, 10 at 120%, 73 at 120; Twin City, myself ’’ was thc MasteFs 'reDlv y
less (JUposItlon to buy. Walla arrived. 27s confident bull IK«û»gi. 'î.*1111 “ 10 at 70; Montreal Ga*. xd., 23 at 209: ltuyiil Mr bieknell argwd roch Cause statins
4%d. buyer». Oregon, Dec., 28s dd, sellers. w°rnmer is b„m.h ** b0th ,lde« and ; Electric, 25 at 187; Montreal Telegraph, xd., th”t he was unabfe to understand the Issue 
Cargo Santa Fe, steam, March, 23» 6d. n^™,aer Men?, uiew. * r-„ v » ! 13 175%, 27 at 175; Montreal Cotton, 53 fnVoIved understand the issue
Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On pass- advUed Kerr If xiù^.n Ne? ,Xork' I 1«0; C. Col. Cotton. 25 at 87, 25 at 86 25 Mr. H. L. Draton, for the dir reolb dage, rather firmer. Fox, passage, 17» l)d. ,Jhy moneyrf„arket ï^îtiîT'imT *e#,0,1°ws: at 88; Dom. Cotton, 25 at 118. 25 at 117%;1 that It was not necessary to furnish such 
Cargo Bessarabian, loading, 17» Od. Ameri- { t in ^h^sinînimî* •nrf*ei,0Ilfav<>ral’.e War Logic, xd.. 2500 at 362, 1000 at 361. , particulars as were asked/ VVTtnesseswould
can oats, parcel, iiny, 16s l%d. American jaTfeverish^^andTrSînûï uJiTf.Çr *tock"l Afternoon sale»; C. P. H„ xd.. 25 at 86. show the cars were, In general? ox^rerowd 
oats, parcel, white, April, 10» Od; do., dl, a „^Ln< t 07,’ re,n-1 25 at 85%; Cable, 100 at 186; ltlcbelleu. 2.» ed, so Jammed with people that they (the

■J» P" Canadian mixed, April and May, 16» l%d; mad„Z,£Î™ be retber conservative In at 113%. 400 at 112%; Montreal Hallway, 73 witnesses) had difficulty In getting on the
cwt.; several export bulls at $3.70 to $4.f2% pttr(“,do. black Llbau, April, 14s7%d. Hpot vkrf*|P,,.rob/^*’ „ „ at 325 50 at 324; Toronto Hallway. 75 at platform. 1 * 8

..0 73%.................................... per cwt. . , Dun. maize, 17» Od; American. 10s Oil. 8.M. « WMtern earnings for the fourth 110%, 20 at 119%, 1 at 119. 10) at 119. 125 However, an adjournment was made for
............  0 70% 0 70% 0 71% Crawforu & Hunnlsett bought 5 car loads flour 28s. Antwerp red winter, 16%f. of Tna “ $231,605, an Increase „£ 118%, 300 at 118%. 50 at 119, 75 at 118%; a week, In w hich time Mr. Bloknell will
.. 0 09%.................................... of Stockers at $3.50 to $4.9) per cwt. Paris-Close—Wheat. 21f 10c for April and U1 *u',ua- Twin, 125 at (19%; Montreal Gas. xd., 25 at fib- an affidavit In support of his uppllca-

W. 11. Dean bought 2 cur load» export ylf 10(. for May :md Aug. Flour, 43f 10c for —------ 207, 25 at 200, 100 at 205. DO at 205%. 25 at Uou.
cattle at $4.75 to $4.87% per cwt. April, atd 43f 65c for May and Aug. „ Note» by Cable. 205%; Royal Electric, 25 at 180; Montreal |

Bennett & Mooney Mild 7 exporters, 1180 ■ Conwola declined % In London. Telegraph, xd.. 1 ut 175; War Engle, xd.,
llw. each, at $4.70; 2 cattle, 1000 each, at Co»»Id. ,n London American rails closed unchang- 290 at 357%, 500 ut 386. IbOo at 357; Mol-
$4.80; 6 butchers' cal tie, 1000 lbs. each, at Kina Ï Co 12 East King- ^ to,f‘ b,«ber tb«“ yesterday. * sons, 20, 1) at 200. 16 at 200%.
$4.00 per cwt., les» $2. Henry A. King * v o., i.asi ^ing j„ i-Mri» 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f.

A. McGrlinmon sold 18 cows and_ steers street, received the following despatch French exchange on London, 25f tIc v„_. at k
(butchers) ut $4; 11 stocker» at $3.u0, and to-day from Chicago. m.rknt lbc weekly statement of the Bank of „ ” t“r~l »toeile-
one bull of extra quality, which brought Wheat-The spéculât ve wheat market Eng)and> lHiUed to-day, shows the follow- Following were the duct ui 
the highest price paid for bulls. has been tolerably |*c,.*ve. *“'d“y,’h " ing changes: Total reserve, decreased 1082,- , Ww11'"t/‘‘SL t,°"day,:.,o^

o. red and white, 68c Alex Levack bought 18 butchers cattle, good dcgri*e of Irregularlty.but on the whole ppy; circulation, decreased £36,000; bullion, i,b ’,, ^1. * #t 4aullJ(%
north aud west gooae tor to iW- nonu 1060 lb*, each, at an average price of $4.4u a strong market. A large Iradc xvas reporD decreased £717,469; other securities, dc-ercus- ̂ "r11"3.1,011.’••••
Snfi we*? No 1 Manitoba hard 80c at To? per cwt. ed. operations be ng conflue.1 to both sides ed £7,7Uf0OO; other deposits, decreased £?T- £bl * lt0.ek l»laud. 118%
ronto aud Vo 1 Northern at 77c. I’rlces <-’• Zcngman bought 60 stocker» at prices of Hie market. The opening was %c und.r 107,000; public deposits, decreased £5,243,- HortbweaL..... ............160
tonto, . runglug from $3.50 to $3.90 and $4 for a yesterday » close, but the price soon coin- c*)0; notes reserve, decreased £812,000; Gov- Uhlc Gt West........... 16%

select fexv. inciiced to strengthen, and steadily rose to ernment securities, decreased £638,000. The 9.ulaba •••••• 64%
James Itountree bought one load of ex-, 73%,.. This figure, however, was met by proportion of the Bank of England’s reserve Northern Pacific .. 52%

porter*. 1170 lbs., ut $4.55, and one load a bxvcII of «elllng order*, and the price fell t0 Uuldllty I» now 37.20 per cent,, compared Northern Pacific, pr 79
bol cher*. 990 lb*, each, at $4.12% per cwt. buck a cent, bût the decline did not last with 33.10 per cent, last week. Gt Nor, pref.......191

T. Halllgun bought one load exporters, long, 11* renewed buying on the part of pro- _____ Uulon Pacific............ 48
120) lb*, each, at *4.70 per cwt. : fessionsI» and commission houses, prestim- Union Pacific, pref. 80%

William Creulock bought 23 butchers’ cat-1 tt|,|y f„r outside acccunt, started the price J J1* tauadlah Pacific .. 86>4
tic. 1070 Hi*, each, at $4.15; 13 cattle, 1100 „p ngalu, and decline was soon more than rc- 0” *b® J°fal vi„, v’ ü" ,,afe at 4/j Central Pacific .... 51% 
lbs. each, at $3.60; 0 cuttle, 1150 lbs. each. gll|ncd. Floods of damage reports were *? 8 „,otk ,ca 1 l'lan‘ Missouri Pacific .
at $3.85. and 7 bulls, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.to ,,(_-.nn |n evidence, und proved about the pay *'c‘®rd.,td P Rff iL’nn >e; I Woiithern Pacific
per cwt. , only bullish features In tb« market. Liver- 1 ^ «‘Unglana discount Atchlsou .............

Shipments per C. P. IL: William I.evack, poo| reported their markets lower, and the 'at.® *,* ?e.r., c/,nt.;’,, a°i_ tb*,,0|,en market do pref ...........
2 car*; W. H. Dean, 2 cars: F. Hunnlsett, Continental markets were likewise on a rate 18 2 1-10 to 3% per ceut.
and A. W. Maybee, 1 car each, all export lower scale. New York says, the buying on

the part of foreigners to-day ivas noticeably Foreign Exchange,
light Indeed. The export» have greatly de- Aemlllu* Jarvis ic Co., 23 West Ktng- 
crensed, uud the cash demand for export Is at reel, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
very light aud quite as much so for 91III- report local rates to-day as follows :
Ing. The flour markets abroad continue de- —Counter— —Bet. Bunks—
pressed from over supplies,and their millers Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell,
arc not making profits. While the receipts ".Y. bunds...| % to %|l-32 pro to 1-10 pre 
to-day are largely decreased, they exceeded 66 days. ,|l)% to . ,.|8 15-16 to 9 
those of last year’s. Foreign markets for do- demand..|9% to .to 9 7-16 
both wheat and corn are at present beloxv —Kates lu New York.—
an export parity. The Ohio wheat crop ' . Posted. Actual.
report Just Issued Is a flattering one, under Sterling, 60 days....) 4.85%|4.84% to........
the circumstances, but It actually means Sterling, demaud....| 4.87%l4.86% to 4.86%

The reports can no more ae-

Lambs sold at from 4%c to 5c per lb.; 
yearling lambs, from vc 10 per lb. 

Hogs brought from $4.40 to $4.bU. STOCK BROKER.! m a>erage tin liant Wo 
men and 

hav

Order» executed In Canada, New 
York, London and,.hl „ , _ Wall Street.

A- King A CO rôpon rae following Cos^Nj’u'xrantweTk' n’T'nUTfâ l”? 
?"T‘UoU“ UU lbe Ubicago Board ot Trade est. Crop advices were unfavorable aud these 

"uay' . ; were given color by the advance In wheat,
Wheat-May.. “Jft ^72%
,,__ rJl!y •• 73% 72% 72% In the call money market. Discrimination
Corn—April ... ................................ 33 „ In loans In certain Industrie» and specl-

.. —May ... 34r, 35% 34% 34% allies made some brokers disinclined to car-
. . - —July ... 3u% 35ss 35w, 35% ry marginal accounts for certain of these
Oats—April ... 25% 2b 25% 20 properties. This altitude was taken ad-

’’ —May ... 26% 2<% 2(1* •JK’i ■ vantage of by the bear contingent, aud pro-
" —July ... 2.,-% 20% goo. o« ; lulacnous selling of the general specialty

Pork—April ... 9 20 ................. . * n 20 I group followed. Among the more cousplcu-
” —May ... 9 22 9 32 u 11 ox 011s extreme breaks were Brooklyn Transit
’’ —July ... 9 32 9 45 9 u :j7 1», Metropolitan 8%, Manhattan 7%, Con-

Lard—April ... 5 22 r. vo solldated Gaa and American Steel 0 each,
” —May.. 5 30 5’ir. r" rum Federal Hteel and Tobacco about 6 each, aud
’’ —July 5 42 II 45 R * ±r. many others In this group from 3 to 6.Hlbs_April 4 70 " 6 ® 7p Home of these stocks closed above the low-
" —May 4 77 4 80 4
“ —July ... 4 90 4 93 4

B 
. 1 ; Chicago Options Fluctuate According 

to Crop Talk.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,
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John Stark & Co.,CAUGHT BY INSURGENTS.
Stock Brokers and investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.(.ivcipool Wheat Steady and Parle 
Wheat Hlsher — Corn Markets 
Fairly Steady — Chief American 
Market» — Local Grain, Produce 
and Lire Stock—Note» and Gos- 
aip.

II flIS 1 Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
John Stark. Edward B. Frkfjand.II

1 If1 ?! '
: il n HENRY A. KING & CO4 77
L -
f:.a

Broke m.4 90
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telenhone 20 JI
12 King St. East, Toronto.

Private Wires.

urn F. G. Morley & Co.-\ ; J jTill 1
Broker» and Financial Agents^ l* _

Members Toronto Mining and Induilrlâl 
Exchange. Mining Blocks bought and 

sold ou commlsslou.

.’I j 124firj
- lanada Life Building, Toronto.

Telephone 250.

ill i f - - A. E. WEBB v
if

Member of Toronto Ktock Exchange, a 
Vlctorla-strect. buys and sells stock on all 
exchange*. Money loaned ou *toclt* and nw 
Ing shore*. ' Phone 8237.

ewt.
' 111 
II If rlif 
mi I

n

A. E. AMES & CO.
ISÏESTMEXT AfiEJifS

ratal List 
One of tl 

ber»a* ht »o$Lendl n* Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :
Cash. April. May. July.

Chicago............$.... $.... $0 72% $0 72%
New lork................. 0 70 0 77-% 0 76% per cwt.
Milwaukee .... 0 72%.................................... Essex hogs, of which there were several
8t. Louis.................. 0 75% 0 76% 0 71% lots ou the market, sold at an average of
Toledo....................... o 74 0 74-fl 0 72 s. about *3.80 uer cwt.. bclue corn fed aud

STOCKS AND BOND Be 
told oa all principal stack Exchange* es 
<’omml»*l#n,

INERES X L’.O V i Î on DjtnlH, 111 ! 
Ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable eacj- 
ritlee at favorable rate*. 189
A General Financial linslnees Trna.acled.

I» KING STKEKT WEST, TOlOltl.

WALLAC E J 
New York 8tea 

MHS. W. C. 
former.

MRS. GAMA 
In-law to Mrs. 
Jchn, treasure
P°ÂuitTIN ST. 

WALLAUL 
FREDERICK 

(The three for 
Mrs. St. John 

EVA PETE I 
MARY FLA! 
KATF. DOWN 

(All tl

1' fi 0 72% .... .... .... i.nnr,
.... 0 75% 0 76% 0 71% lots on

0 74 0 74% 0 72% about $3.80 per cwt., being corn
Detroit............  0 73% .... 0 74 % 0 72% too fat. , ,
Duluth, No. 1 William Levack bought 50 cattle, mixed

Northern ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% 0 72% butcher* and exporter*, at $4 to $4.85jper 
Duluth, No. 1

hard...........
Minneapolis 
Toronto, red..
Toronto, No. 1 

hard mewj.. 0 80

*\m
—*

Morgan & Wright
TIRES

rants, 
house of Mrs. 
LIN, servant, 
Adams.

“SANTIAGO MENIPHr,”

m it GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wanted on a Charge of Embexsllngr 

$10,000, Woe Caught at 
Knnaua City.

.,Kan*as City, Mo., April 6.-8nnttogo
Î5-2 H.''D pi.iy' M,e‘llcnn Morphy, wanted In 

142% 14>i% Ino city ot Mexico on the chance of em- 117 117 1 i>ezzling $10,000 in bank funds, wu« arrest-
158 158 | ed at the Stratford Hotel In this city to-

16% day- He escaped from detectives at New 
... '14% ' Orleans on Jan. 23. and had been In hiding
51% 51 % i since that lime. A reward of $500 1* offer- 
78% 78% ed for Morphy. He was formerly In the 
... 191 employ of the National Bank of Mexico In
46% 46% Gm city of Mexico, and It was from that 
79% 79% concern that he la charged with embezzling 
8,;% 8*l-% tbe amount stated. *

Flour—Ontario patents, lu bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $;i.2u; Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers’, $3.60 to $3.70.

Wheat—Ontario

Jennie liurn 
houe*—not exi 
cook In the A 
ous; Nellie Q 
ht'use—condlth 
•lightly but n

in stocks Single and Double Tuber, 
Outside Casings,
Inndr Tubes,
Pumps, Kits, etc.

SELLING AGENTS :

i
15%ere nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 30c 
west. ______

Rye—Quoted at 56c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
Shorts at $15.50, In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
file to 42c on track here.

Pens- Firm at 60c to 66c north and west. 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bag*, 
•n track In Toronto, $3.60; in barrels, $3.70.

ST.\.YWRKM'E

STAR

The Vokes Hardware Co.. Eagan la th 
and S1

139LIMITED,
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51 51
Baby Burned to Death.

Harrisburg, J!»., April 6.-The upsetting 
of a coal oil lamp last night set tire to a 
dwelling bouse, and Mrs. 8lmon Rapp was 
so badly burned that she cannot recox-er.
Was b‘nracdTo de„T“' *Bed 10 moutb#’

48% 48*% 
33% 31
«ht «I

83 83%
22% 22% 
to to 
12% 12% 
50% 50% 
«5% 0 

139% 139% 
58 58

133 133%
57% 57%

61%
34-/4
21% 21% T
Wli Dog Collars

Muzzles 
Chains 
Whips

RICE LEWIS & SON

A*1J..................
'lexas Pacific............
IvOUl*vlllc & Nash, tsi 
Southern Railway .. 12%

do pref.................
N ic W, pref..............  00
New York Central 
Can Southern ....
Pennsylvania .. .
Panhandle............c c c..............
Wabash, pref ...
Balt ic Ohio........
Erie.........................

do first*............
Jersey Central
R; ailing...................... 24

do seeond................ 37 37 35% 35%
do first*................ 66% 06% 64% 65%

Del ic Lack............... 175 175 173% 171
Del ic Hudson........ 117% 118 110% 116%

..... , N Y. O & W.............. 28 28 26% 26%
. , f43 ! Pacific Mall............... 51% 52% 50 50

i-Ü 150 ir/o/ 4,,. i Che* ic Ohio............. 27%f,27% 2*1% 26%
111 2H% 70wnlDG2,y.^ÎSrnfflt
273 271% 272 271% j (jaa ...........126% 127 123 123% .Crow'„421 Keefer-street. Van-

Met Traction..........  257% 257% 27*i 25*, '-*f|er receiving In-
Brooklrn R T..........  129 130 121% 122% I '“liable benefit from Japanese Catarrh
Manhattan ...............124% 125% 118% 120 I L * „eîbî!,dîr J* dto add my
Mo, Kan & Tex, pr 40% 40% 39% .’«)% î r,lînPn> for the benefit of fellow-Njfferer*.
L K fit W................... 11% 11% 11% n% • J,b;,‘l oocn a great sufferer from catarrh for
Pullman ....................161 ............................ fifteen years, and during that time I tried
Tenu C ic I..............  DIM/* 59% 56% . ’<% Ji™*» *"7 "merly I ever heard of for
Western Union .... 94% 94% 93% 93%| *5'* trouble, and a score of doctor*, hut
Illinois Central .... 114% 115 114% 115 ,,b<’ re;ult wa* only temporary relief, and
Denver, pref ...... 75 75 74% 74% *“ p?ch ‘’ase the catarrh returned. 1 used
Am Sugar Ref..........  1(1(1% 166% 161% 162% *'* l,oxtH Japanese Catarrh Cn
Am Tobacco Co... 224 % 227 224 224 one >'<*«/ ago, anti since that tl
Biscuit ....................... 62% 52% 51% 00% ° 'rbJD„c,,ta"b ”
Lend ........................... 37 37% 37 37% Japanese Catarrh Cure I* the only perma-
Maltlng ..................... 29% 29% 28$i 29% ?<*nt cure for catarrh yet discovered: the

do pref................. 83% 83% 80% *g)% flr*t application relieves, and *lx Imixps
a CO........................... 38% 38% 379% 37 guaranteed to cure the worst ease of ....
Leather, pref..........  75% 77 73 71 tarrh, or money will be refunded. We will
Air Brake.................185 1*5 181% 181% ” be, a ,"'.I'} “."“mple to any
Int Paner................. 56 56 53 53 Pl’r"°b ÎJL”ubled ?Jtb *bu «Ustuse. Address
General Electric ... 115% 115% 113% 114% /.^„llrleflth" * Macpberson Company, 121
Rubber....................... 55 55 51% 51% f hnrch streeL Toronto. Sold by all dng
U,Niera I Steel..........  69% 70 «4% 65 Price 50c, six for $2.50, with giiarau-

do pref................. 90% 90% 87 87 tee-
Am Steel Wire........ 70 71% )» to

Spirits Man Co 15 15% 14% 14%

. 83%
23

cattle. A
Kxivort rattle, choice  ........$4 K5 to $»> 00
Kxport cattle, light ...... 4 70 4 Kv
Butchers* cattle, picked lots 4 40 4 05

l 4 00 4 2T»
. :i 00 .'i 75
. 3 40 X 50
.25 00 4.'t IH)
.5 00 3 75

tin

61% An Inventor Dend.
New York. April 6,-Fellx Brown, said to 

be the Inventor of the foghorn now In use 
all over the world, and of the maehlne for 
cutting loaf sugar, died In Elizabeth, N.J., 
to-day. He was 73 years old.

good
medium . 58%

134%
58%
59%
8*
13% ...

120% i’20% 117% 118%

common .
Inferior .

Milch cowh, each........
itmiH,. ineflluin, export

KecelptH of farm produce were fairly 11*, heavy export, good 
large—1000 btiftbel» of grain, 5) load* of hay, „ cjunllty’ .. • * -
ti ot «Kraw, with a few lotK of drenaed hog». Load* good butchers ana 

Wheat timer; 700 bu*bel* *old u* follow*; exporter*, mixed • • • • • • • • 
White, :m buHhel* at 71c; goo»c, 400 bush- Stocker* and medium*- to
el* at «ti»/*-. „ good ............................ •••• •

Oat* firmer; 300 bushels sold at 35c to Feeders, hea\y 
3T,^c. Calves, each ....

Hay easier; timothy at $8.50 to $10, and Hheep, per cwt. 
clover or mixed hay at $ti to $7.50 per ton. Slieep. buck*, per cwt. 

Straw *teady at $5to|o $0..*>O per ton. Yearling lamb*, per cwt
Dressed Hog*-I’rl??s Hteady at $5.25 to Spring In min», each .... 

gO oo per cwt. Hog*, 100 to 200 lbs. each
OrnIn- ** Hxl't fats .................

Wheat, white, bush.......... $0 71 to .... b,'a.7 fa,a.............
red. biiHli..............  0 70% .... - ................ 1.........
life, spring, bush. O titpj si.igs • ...................
goose, bush ...... 0

.. 0 35 

.. o 50 

.. 0 44 

.. 0 55 

.. 0 00

' ; -1 | ,
fJ4 I'1
B I

•rouse
58 58MARKET. 24 24
71 71 Mr. Rot__4 25 Catarrh Cured 

After Fifteen 
Years’ Suffering.

........3 85
f i Hoi4 65 but III tie.

eurutely estimate tbe Ohio xvbent crop than 
can those xvho are reporting It damaged 
from 25 per cent, to u total loss. While the 
weather has been xt-ry adverse, and we all 
have a right to expect a serious loss, It Is Ontario .. 
yet poMsIble for wheat to produce a fair 
crop. Not one like last year, but a fair 
average. There was a reaction during the 
latter part of the session, tbe market final
ly closing active at 72%c May.

Corn—Was lews active thau yesterday, 
prices ruling steady within a nnrroxv range,
%<: to %e. Cables were %d lower. The 
xolmne of trade wa* rather light and mixed
In character. Advice* from the country eon- Traders'..............
tlnue bullish In tone, and these people have British America 
been the best buyer* of this cereal to-day. West. Assurance 
Local operator* su'd moderately. Clearances Imperial Life 
were on a larger scale to-day, 601,000 bnwti- National 1 rust . 
els. New Yors reported 21 loads taken for Consumers’ Gas 
export. Receipts 381 ears. Montreal Gas :.

Provisions—The market for hog products Dom. Telegraph ............
opened steady to a shade firmer, In sym- Ont ic Qu’Appelle.. (18
pa thy with strength In the grain markets, <’ N W L Co, pr... 53% 53
but ruled dull all day. Short* C P R Stock.............. 86% 86% 86% 86%
were the only buyers early, while Toronto Electric ... 142 141% 142 1-41%
packers and commission people sold. do new   138 136 138 130%
The cash demand I* slack. Hlilp- General Electric ... 155 153% 155 153%
ping demand keep* up well. Receipt* cou- do pref......................... 1(81
tlnue liberal. 33,000 hogs being reported to- Com Cable C’0 186% 184 186 184
day,with 28,000 estimated for Friday. Watch do coup bonds .. 104 103% 104 103%
provisions. There will be some splendid op- do reg bonds ... 104 103% 104 103%
portunltlc* for those interested In these Crow's Nest Coal.. 195 160 200 168
article*. We strongly advise buying them Twin City .................  69% 69% 69% 69
on all weak spots. Payne Mining....156% 156 156 155%

EinprcH»....................................... 7 4%
Dunlop .......................114 113 114 113%
Bell Telephone.............. 177% ... 177%
Richelieu A Ont... 113% 113% 113 112% 
Toronto Railway .. 119% 119% 119% 113%
London Railway............
Halifax Elec Tram. 116 
Hamilton Electric .. 81 
I-ondon Electric.
War Eagle..........
Cariboo (McK) .
Brit Can L & 1.... 100 ...
Can Landed ic N I. 1)6 103
Canada Permanent

Around the 
Fifth avenue 
richest and me 
Adaan*. house, 
storey, brown 
home of 1.1.
firm of packet
of Perry Belt
the house of 
.While some 
flames with 
rushed Into 
from there Ini 
of the rear wl 
then too late, 
the third flooi 
the bodies of 
her 3-year old 
bat Mr*. St. 
ga*plug for li 
Tier up, and 
bouse, where

Torouto Stocka.
1 P-m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
............. 260 250 260 250

3 90
4 30 

10 01
3 50
3 on
5 30 
5 00

. 3 50 
. 4 15 
. 2 00 
. 3 25 
. 2 75 
. 4 50 
. 2 00 
. 4 37%
. 4 00 
. 3 75 
. 3 181 
. 2 00

Chicoeo Cattle.
Chicago. April 6.—Cattle—Trade was sloxv 

to day and price* were weak In numerous 
Installée*, some lot* selling slightly lower. 
Fancy entile brought $5.05 lo 5.85; choice 
steer*. $3.35 to $5.60; medium steers, $4.iu 
to $4.95: beef steer*. $4 to $4.75: stockef". 
and feeder*. $3.80 to $4.181; hulls, $2.75 to 
$4.10: row* and heifer*. $3.40 to $4.25; 
western fed steer*. $4.25 to $5.50: Texas 
steers, $4 to $5.35: calves, $3.75 to $6. io.

The supply of hogs was not large, hilt 
Inner* managed to force nrlre* 2%c to be 
loxxer. l-’nlr to choice. $3.80 to $3.182%; 
heavy parking lots, $3.55 to $3.77%; mixed. 
$3.60 lo $3.85; hnlcher*. $3.65 lo $3.8.»%; 
light. $3.60 to $3.85; pig*. $3.30 10 $3.70.

While I be receipt* of sheep xxere not es
pecially large, there was an unduly large 
percentage of lambs. Sheep sold at steady 
prices, while lamb* moved slowly at a 
further reduction of 5r to 10c. making a 
total decline of 20c for the week. Sbeep 
xvere In good demand at $4 to $5. with 
the bulk of «ale» at $4.70 to $4.85; yearling. 
$4.75 to $5.25; lamb*. #5 to $5.80: Colorado 
lamb*. $5.70 to $5.to, and shorn grade*. 
$4.50 to $5.25.

Receipt*: Cattle, 10,000; sheep, 10,000: 
hogs, 28,000.

LIMITED,
Corner King anti Victoria Stree(«i 

TORONTO.
Montreal ..

124 121
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial .. 
Dominion 
standard ... 
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .. .

200 248 250

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES. OR. W. H. GRAHAMIH
BN) IDO
11)1 101 198220 220

210 218) 210 218) 
... 115 116% 115
129 127% 128% 127%
166% lifer* 166 165%
... 155 ... 155
... 129% ... 129%
230 22H 230 228
210 205 210 2)5

King St W-0 35%Oats, hush ..
Rye, bush ..
Barley, bush 
Buckwheat,
l’eas, bush.......................

Seed»—
Bed clover, bush ................. $3 00 to $3 00
White clover seed, bush.. 5 00 8 IN)
Aislke, choice to fancy... 3 80 4 10

good. No. 2..........  3 50 3 60
•• good. No. 3............  3 I» 3 40

Timothy, bush....................... J 20 1 35
Beans, white, bush.............. 0 80 0 JO

Hey and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton.
Hay, clover, per ton...
Straw, sheaf, per ton..
Straw, loose, per ton...

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Butter, large rolls ...
Eggs, nexv laid ....

F-.esh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, ewt... 7 50 8 .VI

. 0 )8 0 09

. 4 18) 6 <81

. 6 (81 7 181
. .7 50 ° 00
. 5 25 . 5 SO
. 5 00

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc. «

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of * 
Private Nature, a* Impolency, Ktenlltyi 
Varicocele, Nervon* Debility, etc. (the ntnn j 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ••« j 
Stricture ot long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcem 
tlon. Leucorrboea, and all Displacements »» 
the Womb. _

Office hours, 9 a,m. to 8 p.m. - Sunday*.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. i

bush
0 Ü2j

Mr. #1. .!«
Mr*. 8t. Joli 

», Kjiîi 
ll on tl 

woo l* tr#»a*ii 
IIcatliiK Coinf 

_Andrew*, was 
aûd had not h< 
6 o'clock.

re o\or 
me have beenJ.K) »* 01 08 01 Sf-rvant 

Wfw a54’ ■ i M/i

are
ca-

ui 107
.$8 5) to 10 00 
. 0 00 
. 5 00 
. 4 OA

Bod le
Mr. Amln-wj 

tnlddlf* rf»*in \ 
tiro hour* tail 
clAsped tlgln tl 
ch#rr<*<1 a* lo I 

Th»* *«*rvant .d 
fourth or top I 
Irnpprl from 1 
which ro»** 1-1 
found thf'Tc iij 
Burns, anotiifj 
from the Maui
Hhc ftiwüiHÏ
hospital four I 

Mary Holud 
Flunng.in. tec 1 
■va reterifon.

7 frf) 
0 50 
5 00

* n
S : ». j

J . .90 18 to 90 20 
.. 0 IS 
.. 0 10

0 17 
0 17 Am OUTSHINES ■n* 

OTHERS.
Get tbe genuine—dealer»
•ell It.

The Queen City Oil Co»,L&ffTE CAia
Limited.

ape|Hain<ifl Boffpr./
I'rc»., Toronto.

The regular meeting of the Cartwright 
Club will be held at the eluli rooms. No. 
12(81 West Queen-street, this (Friday) even
ing at 8 o’clock.

London Stock Market.
April 5. April 6. 
Close. ('lose. 

..110 11-16 110 9-16 

..110% 110% 

..144% 145%

...119% 119%

..131% 132%

.. 89%

178 1-8
Lamb, yearling, per lb. 
Lamb, spring, each.... 
Mutton, carcase, ewt.. 
Veal, carcase, cwt.... 
Hogs, dressed, light ... 
Hogs, dressed, heavy.. 

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair.........

... H« 
78 81

. 126% 123% 127 

. 361 360% 360

. 160 158 160

113 Consols, account . 
Ci.'Sols, money ... 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ..............
Canadian Pacific .
Erie..........................
Erie, pref .......

Mainline In Texas.
iîSS HiLê XEjsg I
Inch of Texaw 1* soaking xver. Alre»«r - 
rain worth million* of dollar* to tbe fan** 

and ranchmen has fallen. 1

IS
123%

J 359New York Live Stock.
New York, April 6.—Beeves—Receipt* 467: 

no trading; feeling steady. Cables quote 
live cattle slow: sheep steady; refrigerator 
beef lower, at 9%c per lb. Exports steady;

I 157
89%
14%14-%

110 . 40.$0 60 to $1 00 40 era

1

1

SICK HEADACHE CURED
by the use of

DA. WARD'S LIVER RILLS.
All Druggists.25c. or S Vials $1.00.
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